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The grotesque in Soviet llterature ls a field of study 
whlch has been nealected both in the Soviet Union and the West. 
In the Soviet Unlon interest in the grotesque reached a hlgh 
point in the formalist criticism of the twent1es, since the 
grotesque ls one of the most clearly expressed devices of 
defamiliarlsatton. After a long period of taboo a revival 
takes place in the sixties. 
An attempt has been made in thls thesis to def1ne the 
grotesque and to apply this definit10n to the works of 
V. Mayakovaky, M. Bulgakoy and E. Schwartz. 
We are primarily concerned w1th the structural features 
of their grotesque and the relationshlp of these to comedy and 
tragedy. Whlle very slmilar in its structure and its use of 
comedy devices, the grotesque of all three writers differs 
substant1ally in its nature. We have attempted to establish 
the reaaona for the differences and to define the funct10n of 
their grotesque. 
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Before dlecu •• 1Dc "the Irote.que" a. applled to SOYlet 11terature, 
we .... t 11.e a deflaltlon of tbe tera it.elf. Tbe tera ",roteeque" 
appeared at the ad of the flfteenth centul'7 when a pa1ated onaaaat, 
UaEDOWD till then and dletlaSU18bed by a f&DOlful laterplay of 
.ecetable, ani.llal ud huaaa forae, wu dlacoyered la aa.e dur1Bi 
.harp bowadarlee wblcll 1a Dature dl.1de differeat ph_e..a fre. cae 
uotber. DeplctlO8 wae Dot etatlc and tbe dlatlactlO8. betw ... 
beteroceaeou. pbeaeaaa were boldly lpored a. cae pa •• ed iaperceptlDl~ 
IDto tbe aext, O8e .eea1Dcly 11.1al blrtb to the other. Tbe tera 
"crote.que" ... broulbt IDto llterature frea palaU ... &ad for a lOBI 
tlae .tudle. of tbe probl .. were .ade OD the ba.l. of palatlDl. 
oeraaa la.eetlcatore ha •• .ade the bllleet cODtrlbutlO8 to the etudy 
of tbe Iroteeque and ba.e outllaed two .. la approacbe.l • oae approach 
(Floes.l) cODeldere tbe caricature el .... t to be tb. e •• eace of tbe 
crote.que; the other approach (Flacher) - tbe fanta.tic. Tb.re a180 
exl.t. a thlrd approacb 8yath •• l&1Bi both coaceptlO8. of tbe Irote.que 
(Scueesu.) J "Caricature cODel.t. la tbe eucceraUca of the trlYlal 
l·S• e M. BaxTKE cTBop~ecTBo Pa6~e K Ba~OAHaa ~~~Ty'pS cpeAHe8eEOB~g K 
FeHeccaBca», MocxBa «XyAO%eCTBeHBSR ~Tepa~a, 1965. pp. 49, ~2. 131. 
lfOlfC&al byeer "Tbe Orote.que la Art ud Llterature". Bloaa1qtoa 1963, 
pp. 28-,.. 
3 .~OBa cnpo6~eKa rpOTecxa a TBop~ecTBe ~ocToeBcxoro" HayKosl 8anHCEB 
Ha~Bo.Aoc~1A~o EaTeAPH lCTop lleBpone!cxo1Ky~TYPH> , Xep~xoB 1921 .o.~ 
146-149; 
cJlHTeJ;lSTypHu G1fll;Huone.lZJi> 1930 TOK 3, pp.28-36 
for tb. purpo •• of rldlcullne It. It will b. ,rot •• qu. 081, wben lt 
.xaee.rat •• to the point of iapo •• lblllt1, when w. beel. to .en •• that 
,,1 
.uch a repre.ent.tlon cannot b. 8ACountered e SCha ......... tb. 
erot •• qu. a. purel, .atlrlcal. Tb. plac. of the ,rot •• que 1. In .atlre, 
the purpoe. of lt - to .trlk ••• oral and .oclal blow at the 
phena. ... b.1a1 rld1culed and neeatea by extr ... fanta.tic .X&lleratloae. 
Anoth.r lnye.tllator of th. Iroteeque, Yolk.lt, .e •• the ,rot.equ. a. 
oa ••• peet of the ca.lc, a. the hllh •• t decree of coaea1, ln fact. 
Aocorclln& to Yolk.lt the .. 1n featur •• of the ,rot.equ. are contra.t 
and .hlch are t1Plcal of tb. ca.1c 1n leneral. Accorcllq to th1. ylew 
the dlffereac. b.t .... the Irot •• qu. and the coaic 1. not qualltatlY. 
but only quantltatly.; "Fanta.tic dellneatloae are ••• entlal to the Irot •• qu. 
ln art. On •• a1 recarcl tb. Irot •• qu. ae carlcature 1. the broad .... tac 
of the .orcl but the cbaracterl.tlc f.atur. 1. her. eX&lI.rated to the 
,.2 polnt of dletortloae 
Th.r. are .0 .peelal 1.Ye.tl,atloae 1nto the prObl .. of the Irote.qge 
la Ru .. lan crlticl .. of the 19th C_tur1. thou,h the t.ra 1. faall1ar 
3 to 8.l1n.k,. The Ru •• l ....... to be coat .. t .1th the ex1.tlq deflnlt~oa 
of the tera. Llk. the G.raaa., th., r8iarcl lt a ... aapeet of ca.ed1 and 1n 
thelr def1nltloae -.pha.la. It. atructural featuree. 
In "Novyl alovotolkovatel' t' (1803) the Irot •• que le d.fl.ed thue: 
"so ... eel are fuaa1 deplctlooe .hlch ca.bla •• 1 thln th .. part. that do 
.. 4 
not beloac to th .. naturall, and .blch haye a etran,. appearance e la 
leclxTepaTy,pHas 8anH~One~s>,op.Clt., p.s? and 3.~OB8.0p.clt •• p.14? 
aeIb1d., p.148. 
3~.Be~BcEKA <0 pycc~2 DOBeCTB • DOBeCTax roroAa~ Rs6paaoe t.oc~Ba T.l,p.155 
4·cHoB~ C~OBOTOXEOB8Te~~' qaCT~ , C06.1803, p.845 
N 
Opyt nauk1 lzyashehnogo,nachertannyl Gal1chem"(182~) lt ls str.ssed 
that the ~otesque "both as a speclal type ot co.le beauty and as a 
special .eaa8 of creatlve act by the phaatasy by upsettiD& the exterDal 
appearance of Datural pheoo.eoa and by creatln~ Dew, .tr&aie but pleasant 
tranaforaatioDs alOas the lines of Datural creatiOD. which act 1a CoatlDUOUS 
tlDtS, shades and ~radatlODs, .ocks In lts arab.squ.s the pedaatlci .. of Dature 
itself, the establl.hed fora. of .ho.e creature •• eea to lt still too 
.. 1 
.0Dotoaoua • 
A. a1a1lar def1aiUoa is ,iv_ lD the "Bol' shaya entslkloped1ya " (19O'~): 
"The ,rot.aqu. repr .... t. la the .. 1a sOll.thin, hldeou.ly straa~., a 
product of huaour l1akla~ without .. y obvious justif1caUoa the .ost 
h.t.ros .. eoua cODcepta becau.e, l~orl., speclflc detaila and only 
p~ayiac with ita awa ori,laality, it appropriat.s ev.rywher. oaly that 
.hich correapoada to it. exuberaat and caprlclously .ock1a, attltude 
to llfe,,2. 
It .ould be untrue to say, ho .... r, that the coacept of the crot •• qu • 
• as Dot treated at all iD Ru •• laa criticls. before the 1920's • 
... i.rkhold's lntere.tlas article "Balagan,,3 (1912) .. y aerve as aD 
exaaple. However, •• have falled to dlecov.r .. y .erious lave.tl,atlo& 
of the probl .. before the 1930's d.splt. the tact that the ~rot.aque .a. widely 
uaed by the .rlter. of the Syabollat , .. eratloD. la thls .tudy •• are coeceraed 
prlaarlly .1th the 30' •• hea auch att .. tloa wa. pald to the Crote.que 
lD Sovlet crlticls •• "'y proalDeat Sovlet writers experlaeated .ith the 
l·cOnwT BayEK B8~Boro, aaqepTaBBWA A.r8AHQeM>, CaBXT-neTep6ypr 182~, p.47 
2·cIlo.llomu 8BWlX.lOne,lU::', CII6. 1902, V. 7.p.227 
3~.lleAepxo.n.l «Buarao iD the book «CTaTIoH, DHCIoM8, peqa, 6ece.4lil>, 
MocxBa cRcXYCCTBO::' 1988, p.22~ 
d •• lc •• of the ,rotesque la the early stace. of their d .. elopa .. t. Thi. 
applies equally to .uch reali.t. a. Leonov, Kata .. aad Ped1a a. to 
aoderal.t. auch aa Ka.erla, ZoabcheRko aad BulCakov, who, .oae conataatly. 
the others repeatedly. ca.e UDder crltlcal boabardaeot for their 
foraali.tic "twi.t. aad tuna.: 
The tera ,rote.que c_e lato wlde u.e, aad ai.u.e, 1D the 20'.; 
"At pre •• t. as we DOW. the aoUD aad adJltCtlve ',rote.que' are beiac 
declined la all ca.e. and applied autoaat1cally to the .oat .arled 
ph_ca_a which are co_ected oaly by the fact that they reprea.t .aaethlq 
,,1 Wluaual • latere.t lA the ,rot •• que duru, the •• y_r. caa be explalaed 
by the he1,hteaed latere.t iD fora aad atyle ,_erally &Dd by the de.lre 
to reJu •• ate earlier artiatic fora •• Thia was the period whea Ru •• laa 
foraa11aa was flourl.hla, aad Shklo •• ky·. theory of defaa111ar1aatloa 
2 (ostranenle) had bee.e Widely accepted. Accordl.C to thl. theory the 
purpo.e of art 1. to defaa111arl.e a faa111ar ph ___ oa aad thue 
lat ... lfy the perc~tlOD of it. to prol oa, the proce •• of It. reco,~l tl~, 
ao that the reader, recoca1&1D, the faailiar ia th. uafaa1liar fora, 
receive • .ore . e.thetic pl •• aure. The tera 'ostranenle'coae. froa'stranny' 
'.traa,e', &ad ',roteaque ' ls oft .. replaced by this word: "Grote.que 
.erve. for duotiac a f~y •• tran,e aad exceptloaal ph_aa ... , aad fro. thl. 
poat of view'i rote.que'aay have the a.&ala, of a certai. device i . the 
.. a field ot art aad 11teratur. 1a partlcular . • Th. crot •• qu., at th. ba.l. 
of which ther. lie. aa a rule aa .l .... t of the faata.tic, d.f_lllari ••• 
1·~ . 3yBAe~OBaq cfi08TBXa rpOTeCX8> la cnpo6~e~ noaTH~ nOA peAaEnBe2 
:I. SI . BpmccoBe , MoclI:Sa-JIeHBSrpa.4 18~ »p.es 
2~.m~o.cxaa «0 Teopaa Dpo,~ , M.-l . 192~. p.13 
the material to the polnt of impossibility, and because of this the 
grotesque ls a device for complicating the form, creating what Shklovsky 
called (&atruc1nermaya forma), since in coaparisOll with other devices, 
it increases the difflculty of perceiving the thing and thus does what 
Shklovsky demands: "tears a thing out of the sequence of associations 
where it is usually found."l 
The formallsts were attracted to the grotesque by its abl1ity to 
lay bare the form of the work, to make obvious the process of 'aaaking' 
a thing, to stress the structure of the thing Itself. "In comedy, the 
grotesque &Dd parody" wrote EikhenbaWl "fora all the sYlltem of certain 
preclse artlstic devices is stressed more strongly and clearly than in 
any other species. n2 
Studying the grotesque on the basis of the classical works of Gagol 
and Dostoevsky, the formalists made extremely valuable observations OD 
the compositlon, style and language of grotesque works. The title. 
theaselves of the formalists' articles (such as Eikhenbaum'. "Kak sdelana 
Shinel''', Slonillsky's "Tekhnika komlcheskogo u Gagolya", Tynyanov'. "I: 
tearil parodli") indicate that the formalists were attracted by the 
external lIide of the work. Though they gave brilllant analyses of the 
devlces of the grotesque, the formalists unfortunately did not try to define 
the role of these devices in an author's complete system of artistiC rep-
resentation of reality and did not attempt to find the connection between 
atyle and wrlter's vision of the world. As a result in the formalists' 
analys.s grotesque devices as a rule exist in their own right and if they are 
conditloned it is only by the author's striving towards the "playing 
1 ~.~oBCXKI"op.clt.p.l'. 
2~.3heH68YJ1 clieEpaC08> in «0 n038HlD, .IeHBlU'p8.I,1969,p.S6 
6 
w1th rea11 ty". Elk.heabaua, for laataaco, atate .. : "Tho atylo of tho "roteaqu. ~ '. 
d .... d. flratly that tho altuatl .. or eve.t b.la" d • .crlbed be eacloaod la 
~ world of artlflcial exp.rlenc ...... 11 to the polat of faata.ticallty 
~ d H M (a. in Old-world Laadowa.rs and Th. story of the Quarrel ••• ) aad c .. pletel7 
l.olated tr .. reallt7 at larie aad fr .. the , .. uiDe fullae •• of .plrltu&1 
llt., aad .ecoadl7 that thl. b. d .. e aot wlth a didactic &Dd •• t witb a 
.atlrlcal purpo.e but wlth the purpo •• ot opea1a, up .pace ter 'play1a& 
with reallty'. - •• ttl." out &Dd rodi.trlbutla" It. el ... at., .0 that It. 
u.ual 1.terrelatl ... aad ce .. octiac l1ak. (P.7Che10"lc&1 &Dd 10,lcal) 
tura out to be i.operatl •• 1. thl .... 17 roco.atructed w.rld aad aa7 
It 1 trifle aay ,r.w to colo.sal proportie... The toraali.t. ae.er ,a.e a 
thoeretlcal defla1ti .. of the t.ra ",rote.que". Bowever well-pr.parod the7 
c_te.porarloa; aa Zaa7&tla put it: "tho toraall.t •• Ull do .ot ri.1t 
• .2 
operatl., .. people who are all.e aad c .. tl.ue to experl.oat e. c.rp •••• 
A. well a. beta, tho period of ,r.at 1.tere.t 1& the coae.pt ot 
the ,rot .. que the a>'. &1 .. aarltod the no..fla" of the ,rete.que la 
So.let c .. t-.porary wrlt1a&. The.e were tho 7ear. wh .. Sua.la. pro.e 
... developu" uador the 1aflueace ot .e17. llea1z.o •• Zaa7&t1a. the 
wrltera wbo re1aterpretod Go,.l'. u.e of the ,rot •• que 1& their 
wrUi.,. aad who •• i.flu..c. i. this caa be traced i. "'7 .ucceod1ac 
So.l.t wrlter.. The 30'. were the 7ear. of ,rea' expert-.. tatl_ aad 
relatl.e treod... The.e wero the yeara ot ,reat upheayal. brealtl~ 
of old atl'llCture_, old "7- .f llte. We caa call the •• year. a 
turai.,-peiat et hi.ter,. ADd It i. , ... rall, accepted tbat tbe 
,rete.que a. a rule appear. ia .ueb perlede: "The ,rete.que tbri ••• 
ia aD at ••• pber. et dl.erder aad i. lahlb1ted la aa, period cbaract.rized 
by a pre.euaeed ••••• et d1e-Ity, aa -.pba.i •• a tbe barm .. y aad erd.r 
et lit., aa attl.ity ter the typleal aad •• raal aad a pre.aieall, 
reall.tlc appreach t. tbe art •• ,,1 la th •• e y.ar. Se.i.t .atlr. reached 
c 
tb. bl'~8t p.iat et it. dey.l.pment. Tbe de.el.p.eat et Se.i.t .atlr. 
wa. partly ha.t.aed by the iatreduetie. et NEP whleh faveured the 
app.araace ef pretiteer. &ad .wiadler., a prla. tar,et ter .atlrl.t •• 
Tb. se.let bureaucrat made bi. flr.t appearaaee ia the.e year. aad 
tb. Se.let pbl1i.tl •• firaly •• tab11.hed bl ••• lf la a tera realalaceat 
ef that~pr __ reyelutl •• ary year •• A few wrlt.r. ea.. t. the ,ret •• que 
a. a r •• ult et tb.lr dl.illu.i ..... t I n NEP, tbu. r.flectla, la tb.lr 
.erk. all tb. fear aad eeatu.lea tbat •• lzed tb .. ia tbe tac •• f the 
reyl.al et ferae ef lit. whicb th.y bepad were ,e.e fer reed. 
la tbe ~'. Kayak.y.ky creat •• bl. ,rete.que play. aad Bul,ake.· 
the .a.t.r ef tb. ,r.t •• qu. - e •••• iate literatur.. T. the 20'. 
b.l •• ,. the actiylty .f tb. 'S.rapi •• Br.tb.r.' - tb. llt.rary ,reup 
ualtla, dlffer .. t writer. thr.u,b th.lr d.alr. t. ti.d tb.ir .wa atyl., 
all .t tb .. b.l., dia.atlafled .ltb the aiapl. reflectl .. ef reality 
1. literature. Ne aatter be. dlffereat tbe.e writer. w.r., th.y .ft .. 
u.ed ,r.t.aqu. deyic ••• zeahch •• k •• xp.riaeata with the laquace, 
addiaa a ,rete.qu. charact.r t. hi. laacua,. with e.abi.atlea .f 
.arl.ua lay.r. et laa,uac.. Th. 'S.rapiea' lAy.ri • .ak.a wid. u •• 
1. " " L.B.Jeaa1a&. The ludlcreu. d ..... A.peet. et the Gret •• qu. la 
Germaa Pe.t Reaaatlc Pr •••• 1i63.p.26. 
7 
ef the ,rote~ue 1a coapolltloa, Ikilful17 a1xl~ fantaly and reallty. 
T7Dyanoy, aa crltlc alul al noyeUlt, Itandl for tbe reDoyatlO1l ot ,8I1re 
al a reactiOll asaiDlt tbe t&alliarlty wblch had iDYal1dated the old 
artllU. toral. "ODe hal to break a tblDl loaebow lA order to feel 1 t 
atreab. In llterature eyldently Ia.etbins ,lued together il ItrOlller 
tban loaeth1n& lntact,,1, .. intainl TlOyanoy. and tb1. Op8l11 tbe way for 
the ,roteaque, lince in ',lue1n,' the partl to,ether dlltortlO1l or 
dilplac_8I1t are inni table and it il all a quelUOIl of the desr •• 
of the dlltortion and the Iharpness of the dlaplaceaent. If the 
displac __ t ha. a fanta.Uc oharacter 1 t would not be far r_oyed 
fra. the ,rotelque. 
Z .. ~atin'. hypothesi. about the 11Dthetic t8l1deocy iD the 
d .. elopa8l1t of RUlllan prole dates allO fra. the 20'1. In Zaayatin'l 
oplniOll, 10 dynaa1c a period in a lociety's deyelopa8l1t as the post-
reyolutionary 7ear. would 1nevltably brin, about a .oye towar~a 
.1Dtbe.l •• in Rue.ian prole. Zaa~atin tried to define the typical 
feature. of the new 11Dthetic art: "1) Retreat froa real1 •• and 
eyeryday 11fe. ~) Fast aGYin,. tantastic lubJect. 3) Cond8l1satlon 
in .,-boli •• and colourl. Only a synthetic characteriltic of each 
ph_CIa_on il ,iYeD and not a detailed deacrlpUOIh 4) Concentrated, 
cODei.e laAiUa,e, cboice of words with .. xi.ua efficiency. 5) ObleZ'Yatlon 
of chan,ln, phenClaeoa aDd phase. leads to atte~tl to eltablilh the 
ulU .. t. ai.s ot the .Oy __ t. Hence tbe el •• entl of pbilolOph7 and 
.. 2 
of broad 18I1eral concl"siOll. ,row into the artistic oriani.. • AI the 
1~.T.wBKKOB clKTepaTy,pBoe ceroAXK~ In <P.yccEal cOBpeweBXK~ 1924 No.l, p.~99 
2·~cXYCC.K 0 c08peweRBoI ~TepaType~ iD <P.yccXHI cOBpeweBRH~ 1934 No.2, 
p.275 
artl.t' • .otto Zaa~aUn .ulle.t. ".hlft and warp" (sdvig,krivlzna ) 1. 
By Yirtue of It. apeciflc character - ita fondne.s for aloiloal ~iaorder 
and dlahar.oDY and It. dl.l1ke of unity - • the iroteaque i. extr .. ely 
clo.e to synthetic art. All the featurea .entlODed by Zaa~atlD - the 
atrlYIDi of a7Otheai •• for exal,eratlon, ienerallzatloD, the a70theala 
of fantasy and reality, the dlalocatioD of the planea lD apace and tl.e, 
9 
and the creation of aynthetic l .. ,e. - are characterlatic of the Iroteaque 
ID ieneral. althoulh the concept of the ,rote. que 1. narrower than the 
concept of aynthe.l ... But the purpo.e of the iroteaque, like the 
purpoae of aynthe.iaa, ia often to reyeal the true Dature of the pheno.enon. 
Accordlni to Meierkhol~, "the iJ"otesque, belnl the .ecODd staie towards 
atyllzation, ha. a&Daaed to do away With analyala. Ita .ethod 1. atrictly 
aynthetic. The Iroteaque create. wlthout coaproal.e (OD the layel of 
cODyentional iaprObabll1ty, of cour.e) a coaplete fuIIDe •• of life 
,,2 
without coneemiDi it.elf with petty detail. • 
The Soylet critic Yurl1 MaDD conslder. ,enerallsatlon to be the 
es.ential feature of the irotesque; "The irote.que - he writes - .. erle. 
aa a .trlYini for extre.e ieDerallzatloD. auaaiD, up and extractlon of 
aa.e aeD.e an~ e •• ence fro. the phenoaeoon, tl.e and history. ObYlou.ly 
there are defiDlte paychologlcal rule. under which the ,roteaque with 
Ita characteristic dafaaillarization and condenaation of colour., line., 
etc., IDyoluntarily producea broa~er aaaoclationa and eyoke. leneralizatlon,,3. 
zaayatlD'. foreca.t about the future deyelop.ant of Ru.slan pro.e 
was unfortunately not fulfilled; this was not by any .ean. ZaayatiD'. 
fault or the fault of thoae wrltera who iaye preference to ayntheai .. 
and therefore to the iroteaque at a certaiD atAle of their dayelop.ent. 
l·~CEYCC.S 0 cOB~eMeHBOa ~HTep8T~~e~, OPe oit •• p.216 
2~.Mele~XO~.A' OPe cit., p. 225 
3·D• MUJI «0 1ll0000ecx.e I BTeP8T~~, Mocx..a 1~e6, p.5~ 
It was larCely the result of iaposing on literature the .ethod of 
soc1a11st reaUsa which deaanded "the reproduction of a lifelike 
verislailitude, the conveyiDI of the content of reallty within the 
d f .. 1 bOUD • 0 reality Itself • 
It waa no accident that in the 1930's with the official proclaaation 
of socialist reali .. aa the .. In aethod of Soviet art we Obser.e a sharp 
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fall in the nuaber of works usinC croteaque d .. lces and wltneas the decllne 
of aatirlcal cenrea and an increase in attacks OD writera usiD& the 
crotesque. The 1930's are years of stabllisation and of a prosaically 
realistiC approach to art. Not aurprisincly, the authors of the 
literary encyclopaedia of 1930 deny any place for the croteaque in 
theae years. In their opinion the crotesque reflects the Instability 
of belnc: "Epochs of aocial and econoaic equilibriua are not faailiar with 
the croteaque. The croteaque appears at tlaes of 8Conoalc, political and 
IdeoloCical crisis. In these periods a social psycholoCY ... rc.s which 
reflects a recolDltlon of the aisery, decay and instability of existence. 
Such a social psychology Is .oat typlcal for the decadent aooc1s of 
dying social groups which are being awept fro. the arena of hiatory. 
Their cultivation of the grotesque reflects the instability of existence, 
their duality and the Instability of their outlook. The Irotesque of 
.. 2 Bulgakov and Ehrenburc - fellow-travellers - has this decadent character • 
So It c .. e about that the Irotesque, in the broad aeanlng of the 
tera, was the lot of writers who dld not accept the revolution and 
fellow-travellers who doubted the trluaph of 8oclall ... ID the 30's 
1·B.A.KosftA8B cMHoro06~a'Ke cTKAeA B cOBeTCEoA XHTe~aType~ A.-l. 1965, p.84 
2. c:JlHTepaTypH8Jl 8HlUIJt.lODe.PSl~, op. cl t., p. 3~ 
the ,roteaque becoaes an extr.ely dangerous practice. Usage of it risked 
the accuaation of slanderlng .001all&m. of deliberate dlstortlon of 
the plcture of reallty. of violat1ng the .. In principles of soc1aliat reall •• 
and of nuaerous other alna. This situat10n continued until the aiddle of 
the 50' •• Naturally. the nuaber of wrlters u.ing the groteaque fell 
.harply. But thi. doe. not mean that there wa. a coaplete ab.ence of groteaque 
work. in the 1930' •• Bulgakov's works ("Master i Margarita''), SChwartz's 
("Ten' ~). Platonov' a ("Goroe Gradov") and Tyn1~nov· a ("YoSkovaya persona") 
are In th ... elvea adequate refutation of thia. The tra,edy however 1& 
tbat aoae of the main work. of tbe above-mentioned writers aaw the llght 
of day only in the 1960'. and, aB they dealt with toplcal que.tlons of 
the SO'a, they could not have any 1nfluence on eventa. But tbe very fact 
that they were written refutea tbe exlstln, oplnion of tbe 30's as yeara of 
complete artist1c decllne and stylistlc monotony in Sovlet 11terature. 
Unfortunately, In the years that followed the ,roteaque waa kept even .ore 
In tbe background 1n 30viet literature, and In the .ystea of aoc1allst 
reall .. a s .. ll place i& found for It only in satlre. Belng allen to 
aociallst reall •• and to reali .. In ,eneral, "the only functlon left 
for the ,roteaque under aociallst reall .. la to be a .eaua of carlcature 
.. 1 " and parodylng It. enea1ea • Tbe ,roteaque can aerve only aa one of tbe 
.eaua, but Dot the chief .ean., a subsidlary. but Dot the .ain weapon 
of aatlre"2. It can only be a subordlnate el .. ent in the aort of 
artistlc plcture which ba&lcally aat1aflea a deaand for verislailitude. 
Wlthout thla condltion the groteaque ls abeer arbitrarineaa, foraall.tlc 
l·c.lIHTepaTypl!EUI 8HI4HUOne~u:., OPe cit., p.36 
2·A.C.B~H cO r.Knep60~e ~ rpOTeCKe 8 CaTKpe me~HHa:. in cBonpocw 
eoaeTCltOA .uTepaTypw:. Y, M.-Jr. 19~7, p.:ili 
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tri.Une and turnin,"1 • Takiq into account the piUful .tate of aaUre 
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it.elt, with comflaory Ob.ervance of deaand. for veri .. llitude even in 
satirical analy8la in.vitably distort1n& it. apecific charact.r, the grote.qu. 
c ..... to .xist altoc.ther in the to! . and the fir.t half of the 50'. 
with the laportu, UlCeptlon of Schwarta'. play •• Only in the second half 
of the 00'. and the bec1nD1Dg of tAe eo'. doe. the eDli,hteoaent co.e, 
and the t.ra grot •• que acquirea the fora er popularity ot the 20' •• In 
1965 Bak..htlll'. book written in 1841 waa publi.hed under the Utle 
"Tvorcheatvo Rabelais i narodnaya kul' tura arednevekov' ya i · reneseansa" and at 
last gave due attentlon to the prOblea. In 1866 there appeared Yurii ManIl'. 
work "0 groteske v literature" in which the author tried to define the 
place of the grote.que in aod.rn 11 terature. We ahould al.o aenUon two 
article. by D.Bikola" in the journal "Voprosy 11 teratury,02, both of which 
cODfira the .ountin& intere.t in the Irote.q~e aaong Soviet critics. 
Bakhtin'. work i. without doubt the aoat valuable. As well as 
analyz1n& the problea of tAe Iroteaque in the Renalasance, Balthtln 
rai.e. a great nu.ber of queation. in relation to the aodem grote.que. 
Unfortunately he ignore. the grote.que in Soviet literature, although in 
twentieth century literature he not.a the exi.tence ot two kind. of the 
grote.que - the aodernl.t grote.que connected with the tradition. of the 
RoIaantlc Crot •• qu. (Kays.r's book i. devoted to the .tudy of this kind 
of Irot •• qu.)-, and the reali.tic grote.que, connected, in Bakhtin's 
op1Dion with the tradition. ot grote.que reali.a and folk culture. Th. 
conc.pt ot the .ademi.t grote.que follow. fro. the developaent of the 
Roaantic grot •• qu •• Thi. is related to the writer'. duali.tic world vi.w 
l· ibid., p.l0 
2·J4.ThIJ:o.l:aes «I'paBIlIDil l'pOTecu> ill «BonpOCIil .Dl'l'epa'l'yplD, 1968 No.4 
and CHHCTOpag oAHoro ropoAs" H Dp06.1:eKS caTHpHqeCEOrO rpoTecES> 
In «BonpOCIil .lHTepaTypw>, 1871 No.2 
~la attitude that the world la unatable and that ... rythlna la 
collapatac &Dd dla1ntecrat1nc. For ~ay.er, for exaapl., the .. iD thiDc 
111 the ,roteaqu. ia aoaethiq Itoatlle, allea and 1l000-huaaa, "oalaoua 
and ala1ater 1n the face of a world totall, differeat froa the 
" " faalliar OIle, the crote.que ia the e.trancecl world. But aaa. 
addl tiaeal explanatiOD ia r.qu1red, for, .iewed fra. the outaid., 
the world of the fair1tale could a1ao b. reearded a. atrance and allea. 
Yet ita world la Ilot e.tranced, that la to aa,. the el .. eata la It 
whlch are faalltar and natural to ua do Ilot auddenly turn out to 
be atrance and oallloua. It la our world whlch haa to be tranafor.ed"l. 
It la clear that auch a type of ,roteaque la SOYlet 11terature 
can 0Ill1 be .et wlth • rebuff fro. the criti.a, aiDee aoclal1.t realla. 
InteDda to ahow the world •• anythla, but chaotio, alien, or un.table 
and the po.l tioa of the wrl tu ahould be an1thtac but lad ef 1nl te or 
.acue. No w0a4er that aa.e croteaque worka cOllta11llDC an 1lld.flaite 
attitude to .. erythlll1 (auch .a BulCakOY'. worka) were .et with flerce 
attack. la SOYiet orltlcl ... Y.t deaplte the atte.pt. of the erltica 
to dla11liah thia type of the ,roteaque In SOYiet lite •• ture of the 
NEP perlod qu1te • nuaber of the el_enta of the .odemiat Iroteaque 
orlllDat1a& la the Roeantic ,roteaque can be found there. The .... Can 
be a.ld about the .econd type of the Iroteaque, the reallatic croteaque, 
whlch BakhtlD link. to the tradi tlODa of Iroteaque real1a and to a 
.pecifl0 oarD1 •• liaed outlook ( "karnaval'noe mirooshchushcbenlett ) that 
belonca to folk culture. It 1. &abl.alent la It. n.ture and ha. a 
.ery .trOlll lauchter eleaent reault1lll froa the &I1I1ual che.rful 
1·1a1.er, ope olt., p.184 
de.trac1:1oa of 1:lae now pa •• ed &Dd the death of tiae. It la po •• lble to 
find e1 __ 1:. of thl. type of the lI'0te.que iD Bul&uoy'. "Master 1 
Margarlta" &Dd iD lI&,uOY.k,'. "Klop". It 18 not our ta.k, howeyer, 
to dl.tlacul.h the.e el ... t. iD the work. of the wrlter. under 
dll1Cu •• 101l. lIelther are we 10iDI to deteraine whlch .cholar, b,.er 
or BakhtiD, la nearer the truth. Moat 11kel" both are r11ht, but, 
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deal1D& wlth d1fferent klnd. of aaterlal, co.e to dlffereat cooclual01l8. 
Aa .loateiD Bc;rt •• co.a_t. OIl Bakhtln' S theor,: "Tb1. ll81tat1011 of 
a&Dlfe.ta1:101la of ro.antlc &Dd cOllte.porar, art &Dd 11 terature ls, 
~oweYer, arbltrar, and UDhistorlcal. Tbe chl.erlc world of deaOlllc 
Iroteaque -1' be traced back at least iDto the Middle Ace •• Mo.t 
llke17 1t conat1tute. a n8latlYe pole of the la, &Dd llberatiDl 
.. 1 Irote.qge of carnlYal fe.tlyal. _ 
In leneral we baYe to note the sharpl, sat1rlcal orl_tatlon of the 
Irote.que iD Soylet llterature. BakbtiD's reluctance to dlscu •• the 
Irote.que iD SOYlet 11 terature can be explalned b, thls, aiDce 
BakhtiD ha. reaeryat10n. about the satlrical Irote.que I_erall,: 
"nere the Irote.que cea •• to the ald of &D ab.tract t_deDC" 1t. 
nature 1. iDeY1tabl, di.torted ainc. the e.SeDGe of the &rote.que 1. 
"2 to expre •• the contradictor, and double-faced fulnes. of llfe • 
A ... at1ye attitude to .at1re characterl.e. the _Jorlt, of 
scbolar. of the Irotesqge (~a7ser, .lennlnl., BorteDs, BakhtiD, 
ElkJaeDbaua). Sea. crltic. eY_ dea, the pre.eoce of the Irote.que 
1-.losteiD Bort ... "GoI0l 'a 'ReY1&or' - a Stud, iD the Grote.que", iD 
"SCando.laY1ca" lH8 1I0.U~. p.48. 
2~.B~, OPe olt., p.71 
ln work. wh.re tbe aatlrlcal Intectlon i. YeI', strODe. Sa-e, like 
~., •• r, aueca.t tbe axl.teace of • speci.l t7Pe of tbe erota.que, 
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naa.l, the satlrlc.l, •• oppo.ed to the faDt •• tlc • ODl, SOYl.t crltlc • 
••• to acc.pt tbe b_etl~la1 IDtlUeac. of •• tire on erote.qua work.: 
"Tha t ero e.qu. CaD .arYe, aDd YeI', .uccessfull, .arYa., tha purpo.a. 
of aatlr •• ADd It la not In the least degeDer.ted or dl.torted by 
thi •• Moreoyer it la iD •• tlre tb.t It acbleye. It. prlaar, dayelop.eot, 
and it i. Ut ........ ilr. that it. tlouriah1llC iD r .. U.Uc .rt 1. llDked"3. 
W. w11l take the oppo.it. Yl .. , howayar: th.t aD .uthor'. lDteotlon to 
•• tlri •• Influeoce. aDd chaaaa. tha yer, n.ture of the crot •• que. 
MayUOY.ky w111 •• rY ••• our enapl. 1n tbl. COIlIlection. We w11l 
treat the erote.qu ••• aD •• pect of the ca-lc •• iDe. be,OIld the lll11t. 
of the coalc the COllCept of the crot.aque becoae. enr.el, cllffu.e, 
opealnc up the po.alhl1lt, of rel.tiDe to the crote.que eyer,th1Dc that 
1 •• tranca and unusu.l. ID tbl. sen.e we .cr.a wlth Bakhtln that 
"l.uCht.r 1. an ••• eotlal feature of tha croteaque; lD sltu.tloD. of 
•• 3 
tot.l •• riouane.s DO erota.qua 1. pos.lble • But It Deed. to be Doted 
th.t the l.uCht.r 1n dlfferent for •• of the erote.que 1. of cllffereot 
t7Pe. (buaour, lron,. ..re.... tha 1nferaal l.uchtar of tha RoaaDtic 
erot •• que). So our deflDit10D wl11 read thu.: the grote.gue i. a tora 
of the ooalc con.i.tlnl of aD artiflcl.1 faDta.tlc structure, coablnlDJ 
ph_a. •• tbat cannot ba .at tOKathar ID raa1 11fe. Wa ha". l18lted our 
d.f1nltlO1l to the structural f .. tur.s; It ha. to be aoted that at the 
b •• i. of the crotaaque .tructure 11.. • c.rt.ln princlple of .rti.tlc 
1. Ia, •• r, ope Clt., p.189 
3·Jl •HUO.uea cTpeDlU' rpO'1'eCu:. ope clt., p.91 
3'K.Ba1'I'Im, OPe clt., p.44 
th1AkiJllj lA .-o.t caa •• the crot •• que reflect. the author'. p.rceptlon 
of the world and hi. coapl.x attltudes to reality. 
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For thl. pure t7Pe of the crot.aqu. the fantastlc elea.nt ls abeolutely 
e.s.tlal. It. pre.eDCe de.troy. the faa111ar cau .. l CODDectlon., standard 
coacept. &Dd DOr .. l relationships of reality. (Eays.r'. concept of the 
all.ated world whlch i. t7Pical for the crote.qu. would b. releyant 
h.re). In acknowledcinc the nece •• ity for the fanta.tlc el .. ent w. 
are follow1Aa the .. in orlentation of Soylet criticl_ (Yu. Borey, 
D. Nlkolaey, Yu. Mana). It 1. nec .... ry. hown.r, to aalte the re •• natlon 
that the pr •• enc. of the fantastlc doe. not by Itself produc. the 
crot •• que. One DIlly needs to r_eaber sclenc. flction or fairytale 
wh.r. a fanta.tlc .l_ent is present but no Crot •• qu •• The rea.OD for 
thl. is that lA both cenres, lA pur. aci_c. flctloa or in pur. fall'ytale, 
there i. only the one, fantastlc, plana. SCieDCa fiction i. b.sed 011 the 
plan. of acientiflc hypothe.is; ... rythlAi follows fro. thls and tha action 
d ... lop. on this one fantastlc plan •• S18llarly. the fairytale i. a 
s1Aale-plana structur •• 
la the crota.que two plan •• are ... entlal but they haye to b. 
coaaeoted artiflclally la tha fora of sharply contra.tlna plan •• whiOb 
do aot .arla lAto OIle, so coabinial pbaooaena w~lch are in reality 
illOOllblAabla ••• 11 ••• teln .tated it iD the 30'.: "Tb •• l __ t. of the 
artlflclal bl'lnainc-tOlether of the fantast le and the real create tb. 
apecific quality of the crote.que. The non-brlAilnc-tOleth.r of the 
1 ... 1., the ab.eace of a .ynth.si.. i. the charact.ri.tlc of the crot.squ •• 
Tb ... t.rial pl .. a and the DOn-.&t.rlal al'. pr ••• t her. not a. a unity 
whlcb 1. turned to ahow now on. fac.t, aow another, but, on the contrary 
al'. liy- a. tba peaetration of one plane Into anotb.r and the ... If .. t 
1'7 
Thu. It i. not 80 aucb • que.Uon of tbe pbenoaen. tb •• elve ••• 
of tbeir n_ appearaoce ••• reaul t of tbeir arUfici.l cOllblaaUon. 
In Jfikol ... •• word.: "The crote.que requlre. tbe appearaDCe of tbe 80rt 
of ca.bin.tion. of object., filUre.t .ttribute., pbeno.en., action. 
wblch .re iapo •• ible la re.l I1f .. •3• TIli. new crote.que .tructure we face 
in tbe l1ter.ry work 1. utterly absurd and ridiculou •• Structur.lly it 
con.i.t. of beterOCeDeou. eleaent •• One of tbe eleaent. in tbis crote.que 
.tructure 8&y be coapletely real, it can be p.rt of everyd.y life or 
SOCiety, but tbe other el .. ent •• y be purely fanta.tic, supernatur.l, 
the product of tbe .uthor·. laaCin.Uon (8uch •• tbe pho.pboreeceDt 
woaan in • Soylet office 1D .... yUOVHy·. "Banya':, or the devil'. pre •• ce 
" t " in Ifoecow in BulCakov·. Master 1 Ma.!'gari a t or tbe IIOn.trou. reptile • 
• ttack1ng tbe .ountry in Bulcuoy·. "Rokovye ya1t!>~': ·Wh.t we are faced w1th. 
ber. 1. tb. particularly .rtiflci.l nature of tbe coabln.tlon. A 
beteroceeau. el.ent i. brought In fro. wl tbout and .e •• outwardly 
uaju.Uflecl, but it i. only 80 at Unt Claac •• iDCe on deeper enqulry 
we .t.rt to .e. cle.rly tbat tbere i •• connection between both el_et. 
wbicb aake. the collb1D.tion po.Bible, however .wkward. 
la the c •• e wbere tbe Crote.que i. con.tructed fro. heteroeeneau. 
eleaeat., both of which exi.t 1D aature or SOCiety, we h.ve particul.rly 
to take into account tbe extent to wbich the l.w. of reality are di.torted 
ia tbe re ... l ttac cc.bln.Uon. If tbe connection. betweea pbeno.en. and 
tbelr .ppe.raace .re 80 .ucb di.torted that •• trance n_ world Witb it. 
OWD l.w. 1. created and 1f in tbU world we recocniae tbe true feature. 
1·C•31• eD'J'eb in c:Bcmpocll .D'l'epa'!'yplD lH8 110.1, pp.l08-la7. 
3 eJl .Hn;o.uea crpanmr rpO'Nc~ Ope cU., p.lo. 
of reality ODly with difficulty. we are faced wlth the Crote.que. If, 
deaplte the Co.binatlon of eleaent. re.ote fra. one another. re41lty 
caa .tlll be percel.ed and the law. of r .. l1 ty are dlaplaced but DOt 
brokeD to the polDt where they are coapletely unrecosnisable. It would 
be better to talk about the ',rote.que eolouratlon' of the work. 
Soaett.e •• deaplte the dl.tortion of It. proportion., the world depleted 
by the writer ia too clo.e to eXi.tlne reality or i. DOt rldlculou. 
eaouch to be called a ,rote.que world. In thl •• tudy we will u.e both 
tera.: "fanta.tic ,rote.que" and ",rot •• que cOlouration". 
Aa we ha.e a .. tloned already, the ,rote.que i. a fora of the coale. 
Thl. cIoe. DOt aean that the ,rote.que in Soyi.t literature i. dft'oid of 
a tragic eleaent. ID the ,rote.que work the tragic i. often hidden: on the 
.urfaee li •• the expre •• oa.1c .l_ent, and the read.r 1. confronted firat of 
all with lIOIlethine outwardly incredlble and h. can oDly lauch at it; "But 
he caa ,0 further. p.rcely1Dc the e •• enc. of the ,rote.que and then the wbol. 
,,1 depth aad full aean1ne of it. cOlledy w111 be rtw_Ied to hla • aa MaD.D 
suc, •• t.. la relation to tb. Crote.que on. haa ea.e Ju.tification in 
auppo.1q that the coalc d..-nd. a deYeloped a •• th.Uc ta.t •• A. IIaDD 
co_ent.: "Th. li,htDe •• of the ca.edy do •• not exclude ita •• riouan •••• 
COIIedy in the ,rote.que i. r.l ... eel iD th. ,rote.qu. w1 th the coaprehen.101l 
,,2 
of the r .. 8ODable iD the unreasonable, of the natural in the atrance • 
Th. deeper the reader pen.trat.. the content of the ,roteaque work, the clearer 
it beGOIIea to hi. that the ca.1c .l_ent in the ,rot •• que i. often 
intertwined with a powerful dr .. atic or tracic el_ant. Aa a rule ca.1c 
&Dd tragic eleaenta exi.t together in the ,rot •• que, alternatiD&. wlth 
OD. or other pr .. ailinc. 
l·D.~, ope Cit., p.131 
2e1bid •• p.132 
w. are prlaarlly inter •• ted ID the fanta.tic grote.qu.. •• aball 
deal with those work. in which the grote.que applies to al.ost all the 
el .. ents of it •• tructure and ia a part of it. co.po.itioD, used in 
CODstruct1Ag it. characters and "_ penetratine into its lanpage. 
ID our study we hay. chos_ to aaalyse the work. of KayuOYlilky, 
Bulgakoy and SChwartz. The choice of the •• thr.e writers .ay be 
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Ju.tifled by tbe follow1Dg coDsiderations: 1) Kayakoy.ky, froa tbe yery 
beg1DDID& of hi. literary career, wa. bo.til. toward. a .laple reflection 
of reality; he was always incliDed toward. exaggerated t.&,ery and toward. 
the fanta.tie. We will take KayakOYaky becau.e Soyiet literature actually 
.tarts witb hla. (For tbi. rea.OD w. do Dot touch on the work of Zaalatin 
who stand. on the borderline betwe.D Ru •• ian cla •• ical literature and 
Soylet literature). »ayakoyaky i. a180 iDtere.t1D& because of hi. 
ooablDatioa of tbe fanta.tlc grot •• que with .atlre. ~) .e shall take 
BulgakoY b .. au.e be 1. ODe of the .. In repre •• taUye. of the fanta.tlc 
,rotesque, tbe great .a.ter of tbe aiX1Dg of real and fanta.tl0 el .. ent., 
ud a1.0 becau.e "_ at the end of tbe SO'. wh_ the .aJorlty of 
wrUer. bad abandoned thU .ethod Bulgakoy continued to be loyal to U. 
Ri. Doyel "Master i Margaritatt b_r. witness to thi •• Bul,akOY i. a180 
iDtere.tine becau.. in hi. work. the grote.que D .. er played a purely 
.atirioal role a. iD »ayakOYaky. 3) • • aball take Schwarta iD who •• 
work. the fanta.tic grote.que took a particular for. - the fairytale. 
It .. y ..... trange that we .hould be analyaine the draaatic work. 
of Mayakoyaky and SChwarta to,etber witb the pro.e of Bu1,akoY, but 
Bulgakoy 1. Dot ODly a pro.e wrlter. Re i. also a dr .. atl_t and iD his 
pro.e bi. techDlqQe yery often follow. that of tbe dr .. ati.t. Despite the 
great difference. between the.e writers, tbere i_ a certaiD .1a11arity 
a. far aa their irotesque devices are concerned. All three writera 
u.e the irote.que in ca.position, in the construction of their 
20 
characters, and aoae ot the deYices of their iroteaque laniUqe are aiailar. 
w. shall be concerned not onll with the deYicea of the fantastic irotesque 
used bl theae different writers, but also with the connection betweeo 
the irotesque and their outlook on the world. 
1. Tae structural feature. of Mayakovaky'. 
srot •• que. 
A. The presentation of everyday reality 
(the plane of the real). 
B. The pr •• entation of the fantastic 
(the plane of the fantastic) and the 
.. erseftce of the ,rotesque. 
A. The presentation of eyeryday reality (the plane of the real). 
It Should be clear fro. the introduction that by the structure of 
the f&atastiC grotesque, we usually aean a certain co.binatioa of the 
two planes of the fantastic and the real. The grotesque of Mayakovsky, 
Bul&akoY and Scbwartz is constructed in tbis way. Before considering tbe 
reaultlag grotesque structure itself we will try to differentiate and 
exaalne both these planes in the &rotesque of tbe aboye-aentioned authors. 
What are the.e tlD planes? What makes thelr co.binatlon poaslble? As 
we kaow, thelr parallel existence does not by Itself produce the &rotesque. 
~ is necessary that tbese two planes interact. Flrst of all let us 
exaa1ne tbe presentatlon of eyeryday reality. Is tbere anytA1n& In its 
depictlon that can Justify the appearance of a heterQ&eneous fantastic 
el .. ent? Is it co~letely alienated. unreco&Dlzable or are there any 
indicationa of perlod and historical verlsiailltude? We wll1 begin with 
tile structure of Mayakoyaky's groteaque in his plays "~lop" ancl "BaRya". 
The first eet of tbe play "nop" sbows the 1920'., tile MEP perlod. 
EYeryday life is caricatured, its proportions are distorted, its 
episodes are sharply ex&&gerated. Tbe eyents of the first act of the 
play are reduced to a few episode. (tbe shoppiD& scene at the doors 
of the departaant store, the scene in the hostel for working youths, 
1 
and the weddlna) • 
l·By tbe flrst act we aean tbe flrst four scenes which are 
related to tbe plane of re.lity. 
De.pite the dl.tortioa of the truth of eyeryday life and the 
obvious ab.urdity of behaviour and laneuage of the characters, the 
first act OD the whole is not perceived as ,rot.squ.. EveD such a 
distorted Ren. as the SCeDe of the weddin, cODstruCted on the 
colllbinatiOD of two cODcept. aa remote fro. each other aa a wedd1q and 
a party-aeetlq (S.a4ba Z&sedani.) 1 i. perceived a. a aere caricatur •• 
Though built on obvious distortion of proportion., the sc.ne do.s not 
arouse .harp alienatlon, does not create soaethlng strange, unusual, 
because of the intruSions (dellberately stressed) of indications of 
conteaporary reality, of the d.liberate approxiaation of the .ituations, 
character., phrase. in the scene wlth thoae froa new.paper feuill.toas 
based on factual aaterial of that .. t1ae. The authnticity of the 
1ndicatioas of reality is felt everywbere. Thi. apparently was felt 
particularly by tbe reader (spectator) of tbe 1920's, who .aa faalliar 
with all the probleas of tbe NEP period, since newspaper. were full of 
t~... ADd tben Mayakovsky bia.elf aald tbat "tbe basic aaterlal treated 
in tbe play .re tbe fact. wbich caae into ay new.p.peraaa t • and 
proP&landist's bands. In ay play there are no .ituation. wbich .re not 
• .2 
supported by dO&_s of .uth.ntic c ••••• Actioaa, word. and .pi.ode. 
fro. r.al life are visibl. beh1ad the situ.tion. of "Klop". ".y&kov.ky 
••• n r.fer. to the fact. that lay at tbe ba.is of hi. pl.y. In ~s fila 
.. ,"3 " .. scenario Po&abud pro kaala whicb w.. the prototype of Klop, 
" I 
.. ay&ko.sky directly ~tes the article. fro. tb. new.pap.r Koa.omol.kaya 
l·The tera i. used,for exaapl.,by B.K&uacEJd «Ca'l'JIflHK. apea>. Co8e'l'CDA 
DJlca'l'e,u. )(ocua 1863.p.145. 
3·B• MaaEoacEKI, v.ll. p.l90. 
3.1. KaaEoacEai, •• 11,pp.191-313. 
prayda" and the aagazine "Iultura- i rnol1\ltaia". Meierkhold, in his 
fa.ous production of "nop It, alao striyed for aazi_ aut~eAtici ty and 
audience recopition. The .cen.s were supposed to allow the audieDCe 
to recoinlz. the vuliarlty surrounding the. ln real life, and authentic 
1 yulsar objects bought in state shopa were dlaplayed on the atage,etc. 
All thla creates an iapression of insuffiCient artlstlc treat.ent ot 
the facta - aSSOCiations with tacta were too obvioua to the spectator. 
b.n the wedding party-aeetine of Prisypk1n happens to b. a parody on 
" "" I " .. the scenario Th. new weddlag (ayadba po-n.ovoalL ) in V. BaylUl' a Red 
"tt It ,,2 f.t. (luaachoyy. gulyankl ) • Of courae, the aoder. reader (apectator) 
does aot percely. this scen. as a parody on eo.ethiag definite, but lt 
la quite possible that the reader of the 20'., faa1liar wlth the detaila 
ot neryday life, took it ezactlyin that way. ' Ae a r.sul t, despite the 
uae of carlcature in the deplctlon of the plan. of reallty, we 
una1atakenly recognlze the typlcal eyeryday life ot the 20's. The 
illualon of reality la created wlth the help of these indications. W. 
can aa, that in deplction of the plane of reali'ty in Kayakoyaky' a play 
"(lop", two ,tendencies interact. OD the one hand .e can obaerve the 
c ~, A 
,-. ' -
sharp caricaturing of neryday lif.. This dlatortion alone can be brought 
to the leyel of the groteaque, but )(&yakoysky does not take it eo tar. 
On the other head, th. factual .aterial, the preservatiaa ot a docuaeotary 
b .. is, ylsible beneath caricatured aituationa and characters, createa 
yerialmllitude. The aecond tendency turna out to be atronger than the 
firat. Aa a reault •• hay. a rather topical caricature cloae to the 
depictiona to be found 1n newapaper teullletona. But due to th1a 
2-S. b.uacuA.op.cit.p.142. Se. also B.B ••• cJt.yvallOBlle ry....u. 
Xopoa • .PD .rpP. Cepu d(pacDle noclUe.UII.f)(-~ .U.Mcuo..lu I'Bap.lu.1927. 
caricaturias a grote.que coloratioa i. iapriDted on the depiction of 
reality of the first act. 
TIl. 110 •• of the weddina, Ilowner. 111 often presented on the stqe 
wlth a shlft toward. tile grote.qu.. Thl. relates pariicularly to the 
secoDd half of tile scene where the factual aaterial ia li.ited. U.i.rkbold. 
for example, lD hia productioa of "Ilop" ill 1928, pres.ted tile "red 
wedding" a. phUi.tiDe bac&hanalia totally •• tranied froll real1 ty with 
the charactera bellayiDg lD an ab.urdly illog1cal aanner: the barb.r'a 
attack OD the aatron of Iloaour wlth tll. fork in a aatan-like aann.r, 
the threateDini IICreaall of the be.t .aD di.ruptiDg the atmoaphere of 
cODtent.ent aaoDg the cu •• ta, the growiDg coafuslon and flnal de.tructloa 
1 
of the character •• 
w. alght also aUigeat that the groteaque nature of the weddins lICeoe 
(and till. r.latea to the groteaque coloratloa of the wbole firat -act 
d.aling with realit, of the 20'.) will increaae for another reasOD. Tbe 
factual aaterial of the pia, becoaes acre and .ore obsolete for the 
aoclem .plICtator, the toplcal .l .. ents of neryda, 11fe are fading and 
the th ••• It •• lf lo.es It. sharpn ••• and eyok •• fewer a.soolatioo. wltll 
reallt,. Aaa If the .pectator of the 20'. would neyer be aure wh.ther 
h. 1. faclnc an alienated reallt, where all the rule. are di.torted to 
the polnt of the ab.urd, the .odem .pectator i. acre incllned to .e. 
it in tbat light. 
la lIa,uoyaky'. aecoad pla, ttBan,a", w. are coneeraed with the 
80Cial order. The play 1. directed agalnst tbe bureaucrac, and the red 
tap. of the n .. ly-e.tabllshed Soylet apparatu •• 
The .ubJect pra.ide. aany opportunities for introducing groteaque 
.hift.. The attribut •• of the grote.que, alogi •• and the ab.ence of 
.otiyation are .-.bedded 1n bureaucracy. Reality in "Banya" i • .alch 
aore .ini.ter than reality in "Klop". We are confronted with a "paper 
kingdo.". It is headed b)" the Chief Coordinator, Pobedono.i~, who 
lead. the adaini.tration entrusted to hi. « X COU.~8" DO r~~BRK 
1 
CTOD8lI IEap.la Kapxea 11 COr.l8CIlO Dpe.lllllC8.IlIlJDI Ilell'!'pll> (P. 3(1) • OD the 
..... ocial ladder, but lower than pobedono.ikoy, .tands hi. secretary, 
Optiai.tenko, who guards tbe peace of Ill ... ster, and respecta «TO.nU 
~O xano, x~opoe Doe~aB.lellO 11 c~o.~(p.344). Bwreaucracy penetrate. 
all .phere. of life including art, theatre and press, which are embodied 
in a naturalistic painter of portrait. and historical battle., Isask 
Belvec1oo.ky, a th.atrical director adjusting his ta.t.a to the taat •• of the 
governing officials, and a reporter, Moaentalnikoy (l .. ediatik), who, 
a. his n .. e already sugg •• ts, i. read)" to fulfil i .. ediat.ly any order 
and abu.e anyone a. required. Tbe universal figure of IYan lyanovich 
(a peraanent ye.-aaa) provide. aapl. opportunities to illuatrate 
bureaucracy running riot. 
ID "Buya" as ill "Klop" -KayakoVsky follow. tbe .... pattern of 
caricature, di.tortion of proportion., .tres.iq tbe alogi •• of .. action. 
and actiyation.. But in "Banya" caricature at ti ••• reacb •• proportion. 
of fan*a.tic ab.urdity and thus co.e. clo •• to tb. grotesque. Exaaplea 
are: tbe behaviour of tb. cbaracter., their arguaents, g •• tur •• , 
remarks in the scene of Pubedonoaikov conyer.iq with the naturalistic 
painter of portrait. and ki.toric battl •• are .0 ridiculous that the 
.ituation ezc.ed. tb. lia1t. of pur. caricature. 
I_All quotat1ca. fro. MayakOY.ky ar. liyen fro. B.KaBoBCDI. no.ooe 
c06p8lllle c01llUleDA • 13 'I'OKax. lIocxaa 1955t. Jl3Jl. Xy.lC>Zec'1'seDoil 
.III'1'epaTyplil. 
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KaE C8lI0%0E acTO 6.aeCTBT, npno XOTt. .DSJDD ••• «KaPaB.lU APOD'l'. He 
y Bac. TOBap .. n06e.lOBOCIEOB, TllTaJDI~ecEpe! B.aecJDl'l'e r.aa88.101 ~epe8 npaBoe ILIe 'l( 
Pobedonoalko~'. tlrade. which he dlctates to hls secretary are devoid of 
&Dy 10Klcal sen.e, they are absurdltles of a fanta.tic natur.: 
«.lla%e .Ie~ To.aCTOI, APe eTa Be.DUOSJI )(e.lBe.lJllla nepa, ec.o 6il el 7.lUOCt. 
3 
.j.uByTt. Ba MaD .lOCTllZe~ B BM.le BlDleynolUlByororo TpaKBU, .laD on 
au .... a Oil nepe.l .DIlO)( KBp080rO IKnepJULll(8Ka: He )(ory )(o.aUTt.. BoT OD 
Equally ridiculous in its comblnatloa of the incoab1Dable 1. 
Pobedono.lkov's attempt to apply bareaucratlc terainology to hl& family 
llf.. Pobedonoslkov to hl& wlte: <Ha.lo M Te6e yxeTJo c8Xoo6pa80BH8aTt.c~ • 
,Da.IeftJllleeD .lABJIpOBsn. A 1IT0 SI BKEy • TBoe)( .nm;e? Jrepe:EHTOE npouoro, 
Ilent. cTsporo 6KTs!>.(p.312). Thus the grotesque coloratlon of 
"Banya'." reallty see.s to be stronKer than "ltlop's"j It ls later 
intenslfied by the pll1ng up of absurdlties acqulrlnK genuine grotesque 
qualltles In the scenes w1th the pho.porescent woaaa. Neyertheless, 
despite thls,at tl •• s,tantastlcally absurd character of reallty iD 
"Buya" thls reallty ls a& recoKnizable to a Sovlet audience as the 
reallty of "ltlop·'. Extenslve factual aaterlal brlngs verlalallitude 
to the seealngly fantastlc sltuations and character. of the play. 
II1lyavaky, In hls book "Satlrik 1 vreaya", provld •• aaay eJt&lllplea of 
bureaucratlc actlvlties caly .11ghtly less fanta.tlc than PObedonoslkov's. 
On the 18th Aprl1 1928. "Pra .. d"· quotes the words of Stepanov - head 
of the Irfuraaask offlce "Seyzapgosrybtrest ., In reply to reproacbe. 
for part le lpat loa lD a drunkeD bout, St.panoy answered:<Bn~e 
UTOPB'l'e'rJIO aUB.IJII): SI 6&.1 TSK DO cor.lacoBalDlJ) Boupoca c mY.:. ADd 
wheD the Dot. appeared lD a wall-Dew.paper StepaDov found a --1 out 
quite iD the aaDDer of PobedODoaikoy: clIo DOC'J'allOUeB1Ul IlK D8p'l'1m SI 
~ 1 
8 a D verelt CSKOJCp~ •• aSKe'l'I:8. c,lUo:ra~ JlalIBcua .D'q]I0 IOIOJ]:. • 
TWo tendenci.s w. obae"ed iD the depiction of the p!ao. of real1t1 
iD "IClop" CaD .ail, be traced iD "BaD1a". (The sharp caricaturiq 
r-
of life b~eriq OD the absurd which creates the sensatioD of 
alieDated realit,. wheD we seDse that our 11Dks with it are actual11 
br.akiDI, aDd the acCUllUlatiOD of factual _terial leadiq to 
aS8oc1atiOD. w1 th our world wblch restore our liDlts with this world.) 
But a. opposed to "JClop", tb. first t.Ddenc1 so.eti.ea takes ewer 
and the caricature approaches the level of the Iroteaque. 
1fe hay. aeDtiODed iD the lDtroductioD tbat the lrotesque Call 
ae"e as a .eana of CODStruCtiOD of the characters. ID "K:1op (iD 
tbe f1rst act) COD.truCtiOD of tbe characters 1. acbieyed w1 thout 
croteaque deyice.. We are .. iDl, iDterested iD Pr1sypkiD, .iDC. 
it ia he who', becOlles a crotesque character qaiDat the Dew fantaatic 
b.ckCrOWld of the secoDd act and .tarta to be perceived iD a Dn 
9&1' It do •• Dot aak. other cbaract.r. l •• a laportant, .iDce the1 
are all part of realit1 iD the first act. But tocether with 
pri.,pklD so.e f.ature. of the tweDti •• are tran.ported iDtO the 
fantastiC future. ID the depictioD of the charact.r. we fiDd the 
.... di.tortlOD of proportions, the .... delib.rate lapoYerish-
.eot b1 the .xacceratlOD aDd d ... lop.ent of 0Di1 one feature. 
1 ~acEKA.op.Clt.pp.8e-81. 
Boweyer. the character., like the eitaation., do not beeoae grotesque 
in the first act. The .aa. factual a a t erial and docuaentary basis preyent 
the character. fro. acquiriag a fantastic appearance. The indications of 
cooteaporary reality are constantly felt behind the caricatured Prisypkin. 
" It 1 Nuaeroue docuaentary facts out of which Mayakoysky aqueese. (preaauet) 
the trutb iD Pri.ypkin .peak for the ••• l.e. (nuaerou. new.paper report. 
about workers betraying their cla.. by aarryiDg girl. of bourgeois origin, 
the extr_e fora. that arcuaent. concern1Jag fa.hion took in the IComllOlIOl 
etc.) All this helps the character, despite sharp exaggeration and 
caricature, to pre.erYe soa. Yerisi8ilitude and real proportlon. or at least 
.oae outer slailarity to thea. 
Pri.ypkin'. character 1. built on the principle of streSSing hi. 
ani .. 11.a. Thla ani .. 1i •• ia created at the expenae of the deliberate 
iapoyerishaent of the c~aracter, the weakeninl aad soaeti.ea coaplete 
abaeDCe of paychological aotiyaUon in Prisypkin' a actiona. The firat 
act, for exaaple, deaon.tratea Prisypkin's coaplete inability to think, 
to Iraap all the Yariety of a.aoing. of the word ('red", for hia, i. 
only revoluUonary, therefore he ia iD favour of the red wedding and he 
doe. not aee. to .. ke a distinctioD between the red aweating bride, the 
red ball and the red cap. of the bottle. on the table). Bere i. the 
picture of hi. realised dreaa - t~e red wedding in the ironiC interpretati" 
of a ay an : cBaae uacc0808, a08B_eDoe, .... oe • -.. YIIOJl'1'e.u..oe 'l'OpzeCT80! ••• 
• "1UR'; ee 1Ui80,lJlT J:p8.cDI IIOCazemtA OTell, 6yxrR.l'l'ep EpB8.1oa, - Oll lt8.X 
BBOAaT eTO Bac KpacJIRe 
watepa, Bec. CTO~ B Epacllol 8~ •• 6~ C EpaCHKMK rO~OBEaKB. 
la the first lICeDe of the shopp1a&, Prlsypkin and his cronIes are 
surrounded by a parade of thIn,s and demonstrate their complete deYotion 
to the .. terial world. To intenaify this MaYa&oyaky preaenta tbe thin,s 
aa ani.-ted. Here are a few example. fro. the salea.aa'. jingle.: 
IlyrOBIl1llUll PUBOC1DlX: 
KeX8DlIeCUe, 
CBKoupUllilB8DlJIeCJi: nyroaJllUl.::' (p.217) 
c:TuuYDOIe .D:\.P 
•• 68.1e'!'l1i1X Cory ..... 
.lYUaJI Krpymta 
B CBAY • .lOlla, 
'1'8lI11Ye'1' no yx8.S8lDIJ) 
CBKoro BapxoKa!::. (p.217); 
fro. the author's reaarks cODcemine the scenery: 
cEo.u.u DapHDlUepcEaJI EOKBa'1'a. Boa a aepu.I8.X. PO • .IJ. C paslDfY'I'ol 
fro. the reaarka of the characters on Pri8ypkin: 
«!lapen: He B rucTyxe .le.lo, a 8 TOK, 1ITO .e r8.lCTyE, a Cl! E r8.lcTyXy 
from the remarks of Pri.ypkin and hia likes (about tbe ,rand piano): 
«!lO.l EpM.JllWU, no.l EPM.J1lWEO ee 6epll'l'e! Yx • 'yc50B-'1'O! B.lap.-n 611 !::.(p.237) 
Prlsypkin'. ani.-lia. is also created by the emphasis laid on 
hla parasitical nature (his na.e it.elf confiraa thia: Prlaypkin coa.s 
froa the word "rash"- CllDJ.). In Maya.kOy.ky's opinion be 1. the parasite 
liviUC on the body of the proletariat. So it bappena that on tbe one 
bead Prisypk1n ia the creature, devoid of ability to th1ak (to .atiyate 
hi. actiona and bebavieur logically), OD the other band Prisypk1n la a 
paraaite liYln, at the expenae of others. This .aphasia OR 
3 0 
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anlaalla. ia fIery Il1portaat aince It helps tb. caricatured character 
of Prlaypkln In th. flrat act to beco.e Iroteaque in the aecond (alaiDat 
the new fantastic backlround), to be taken for an anl .. 1 not flcuratively, 
• that 
but lLterally. So w. can aay/on the plane of reality of "rlop",Mayuov8ky 
preaenta ."eryday situationa and charactera .th the help of caricature. 
Due to caricature a groteaque coloration la reflected on the •• Thia 
colouratlon la a apeclfic preparation for the con"er.~ons of .ituationa 
and charactera into the Iroteaque. 
In Mayako"sky'a second play "Banya", the character. are built by 
.tree.lnl their artificiality. The point of departure is posaibly the 
" ,,2 po.. Iekuset"eny. lyudl (1926) where the bureaucrat wa. called 
«AmI.paT .lD pounJl JleEO'!'OplIX 811pue~ _ch aa «HUO cor.laco.a'f~>, 
oepJlaJ:a>, ca 06.e. _ ne.lOK>. Th. artiflclaU ty • ., PobedOlleaikoy 
i. already appareat in the poat he occupies. PObedoa.alko" - ,laYAY 
ftachal'nlk po upravlenlyu sOila8ovaniya (chief coordinator) - while 
abbreylated it la ttilavnachpupe"; "pupa", a doll, la an arttficlal creation. 
Be1nl artificial dolle, Pebedono.lko" and other charactera apeak 
in aechanlaed clichea which 11"e the iapres.ion of their havlDl been 
prosra_ed. lIechaniaat10D of apeech ia the .. In device "yako".ky uaes 
in charactertsiDI th.a. artificial people. It 1. ofteD achi..,ed by the re-
petition of reaarka taken to ab.urdity. Here ar., for eDllple, 
i-Th• anlaal-lik. app.aranc. of Prl.ypkin wa. w.ll diaplayed by n'yinaky 
who played the part of Priaypkio 10 lIelerkhold'. faaoua production. 
AccordiDI to the wltn •• s n'ylnsky tried to emphasiae the ani_U •• 
of Prl.ypkia and apoke iD an unpleaaant yolc. with aqu.ala and lrunta. 
&.P,y.l .. nzwt,op.oit.p.403. 
Optia1.teako'. conatant repetition.: 
<JeztK' BODpOC .oz.o 11 ya •• a'1'. 11 cor~acoBa~~; Moaentalaiko.'. 
c3l1e~eQa JJpIUCaD'l'e, amIe'1T!' BD !le ae.IJIX>; I.an I.ano.ich'. 
cHa.lo OT£PiITl> 1DIpOJ:Y1) JCaJm8.llDx:.; <I aac ecn 'l'e~ecllOlI?~; Ma.leuue 
lIe.lOC'1'a'1'U xexa..8U> i c:.Iec pycS.T, .elID ~e'l'~. 
Meckanisatioa of .peech .. y alao be achie.ed by atres.inl t •• 
inabillty to think , to co~rehend the right .eanin&. of word., to draw 
prop.r conclu.ion.. I.an I.anonch: for .xa~l •• cannot era.p the 
•• anina of a coaplete .entence. A. in an iaperfect .-chine only the 
la.t .ord of the phra •• lea.es an iaprlnt in hi. brain l.adinl to an 
incoherent accu.ulatloa of .ords. By purely .iaual aa.ociation. the 
•• rb cpa.roB8p.B8'1'.~ recalls in hi •• e.ory the iaagery of CTe~eto~, 
and make. hi. indul,e in the tirad.: eR 6yAY paaroBaplIBaT. C CBMIK n~ox 
"Pto~oxe1l1lex. •• Y 88C ecTIJ Te~etoll? Ax, Y NC lie'!' 'l'e~ecl101Ia!~ (p.a86) 
T ••• ention of «KeXaBll8~. ho •••• r, lead. hia thoulht. astray in a new 
directioa: dIa.Ieuue 1Ie.lOC'l'aTD lIexallll8118. h, EaDe KeXalIlI811iI a 
mBelllap_! &I 6X8a.1J1 B 118eIl18p,,~ Bea.le O,4D 1I.eflu.apItW. Y.lll.lITenllo 
1IH'l'epeC!l0.~(p.a86) Bavina heard Nochkin'. re.ark end1Dg in <E~6aca>. 
cA '1'Il OpraJD[a08al1!lO DnCIJ JCO~6acoa!!!~ h. clina. to t •• la.t aouadina 
.ord, and burri •• to Jabber: <Eo~6aco.? &I 61lBa.IIl !la aace.l8lllUX? SI 
611B8.I !la aace.l8.IDIJIX. Be8.le 6Y"l'ep6po.lX C CSPOII, C Be'l'1IlI!lOa., C EO~68col -
7.l1lBlITenllO lIlITepec!lo!~ (p.334). 
A. an .xtrea. IIOchani.atlon of the character' •• p.ech, byakovsky 
u ••• the d •• ic. of the speech of a broken .echanism. Pobedono.ikov 
soaetla.. r •• inds on. of a broken .echanis. which start. to jaa. to 
.t .... r and to loae any logical thou,ht:cH RSA CBOllK lIenocpe.lCTBeKHKII, 
OTaeTCTBeBBIiK !la1l8.D.C'l'BOII 11 B8..l Docpe.lC'l'BeBBol... .la lie'!', 11'1'0 • roBOP"! 
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Ha.l 6eaOT8eTCTBeBBoI Ten., llap:a:ca ••• He nYCJCan! 3SAepzan! ••• npEEpaTllTJ. ! ••• 
He .1l0aBoD!~ (p.~96) Or Iy" I.ano.ich .ho, thrown overboard by the 
ti.e aachi.e. continue. to blurt out like a wound-up autoaaton: 
c.Iec pycSrr - .elID .lMft. 1Ia.Ienoe. •• 60»oe lIe.lOCTaTD .eXSJOl8.a. 
The .hift tow.rda .rtifici.lity of character 18 helped by their 
co.p.rl.oo to inanlaate object.. It turns out that Optlmi.tenko 1. 
«l'.Ie lu-t • DO.DlpOa8.ll1Ul1 EH .la1lJDi.l .aPt Ba ••. punBol DOSepUOC'l'll 
The followln, reaark. 
are thrown In the directlon of Pobedonosllcoy: «6yxazmr1 Y.laD., c:noporte.l~ 
lIa6~t ~ca E8IUe~xas>. The artlficlal nature of Mayakov.ky'. 
charactera was well demonstrated In YutkeYich' a fila ot "San)"a" which 
used actu.l dolls in creating the bureaucrat.' " " 1 .ynthesiain, .. ak. • 
One can •• y that the character. in "Sanya" .re built on caricature 
brought at ti.e. to a point of fant.stic impos.ibillty approach1Dg the 
,rote.que. Thus their Crotesque colour.tlon i •• troncer than in "Klop". 
The .tr~s.inc of their artifici.lity and .uto.ati •• ,iYes u. the 
impres.ion that ao.ethlng alien i. present in thea and turns the. into 
re.l ..chinea. It is thus possible to .ugg •• t that the grotesque 
ch.racter of "Sanya' .' heroes incre •• es on the plane of re.lity in 
coapari.on .ith "~lop". Priaypkin'. aniaali.m, .a we re.eaber, •• a 
aore huaan than the .rtificiality of the doll and the aechani.ed .peech 
of "SaD)".· ... ch.racters. We would fail to identif)" Pri8,-pkin with an 
ani .. l were it not for the people of the future. 
B. Tb. presentation of tbe fanta.tic (tbe plane of tbe fantastic) 
and tbe e.ergence of tbe grote.que. 
As tar as tbe tantastic plane is concerned. it is clearly .eparated 
fro. reality iD "IClop". It is re.ealed in the second act. Thi. i. a 
f~a.tic picture of tbe future ln the year 1979. How does Mayako.sky 
depict this fantastlc plane? la the fanaa.tic plane itself the grot •• que 
as such ia ab.ent. Ju.t a. wltb everyday life on the real plane, 
Mayakovsky depicts tbe future witb exaggerated feature.. However, the 
feature. exaggerated by Mayako.aky in the future are tbe oppo.ite of 
tho.e on the real plane. In fact. whereas in the depiction of everyday 
life the hu .. n weakne •• es of the philistine (bi. likiDg for alcobol, bi. 
extra.e vulgarity) wbich are perfidioua but nevertheless bu.an. In tbe 
depiction of tbe feature on the second fanta.tic plane Mayakovsky take. 
a. bi. basis and eX&iierates only two aspect. - auto.atioa and soulle.sne •• 
or the 10 •• of individuality, the loss of all hu.an weakne.ses and 
.hortcoaings, collecti.i •• raised to a fetisb. We can .ee tbat the 
future i. shOWD in a satirical ligbt In tbe tradition of the anti-utopian 
nov.l. 
Tbe .ere pr.senc. of the fant.stic doe. not OB ita own produc. tbe 
crotesque. Tb. grote.que •• sucb in Mayako.sky'. play ari.e. iD tb. 
confroatation of two .utually .xclu.i.e plane. - tbe fanta.tic and the 
r.al and in tbeir interaction. A. a result of auch interactioa nu.eroua 
crote.que shift. occur. Wberea. PrisypkiD perceive. cpo ••• rpa.B> OD 
a vulgar .eoti.e.tal pbili.tine le.el (ODe extr •• e), people of tbe future 
can read about ro ••• only in borticultural textbook., and about daydreaaa 
only in _dieal work. under the .ection on dr .... , aince tbe people of 
tbe future percei ••• verytbing in it. aaked .. teriali •• (anotber .xtre •• ). 
la tbe .... way .haking hands - the huaan w.y of greeting each oth.r, 
pr •• ented by Mayako •• ky iD the first ..et in an eX&ggeratt4L w • ., •• .ut ... l 
p.wiag probably in a drunken st.te - takes ia the future th. other extr .. e 
f f " .. ora 0 an ancient uU.anitary cas to. ; f.lliDg ia lo.e is reduced by 
Mayakov.ky to .enti.ental .igh. to the .u.ic of the guit.r and this 
turn. into an ancient di ••••• when CIIe.lOBe1llo. nO.lOBU •• epn., paa)')mo 
B OASO. aocn~.o. npo~ecce, BeAA E 6eapaccYABKK seaepoATBKK 
nocTy~ (p.~9). We are not iDterested in wheth.r Mayako •• ky wanted 
to .xpres. hi •• i.108 of future co..uni.t .ociety. It i_ iaportaat 
for u. that .ucb • picture wi tb the .hift tow.rd_ dehu.ani.atiOD add • 
• grote.que ab.urdity to tb. e •• ryday llf. of the twentle •• 
On the background of this fantastiC picture of the future tb. 
f.ature. and attribut •• of the llfe of tb. twenti •• brougbt by Pri.ypkiD 
to &D alien environaent acqulre a grot •• qu. Character; buaan w.akne •• es 
&Dd .hortcoalngs l.ad to .trange con.equeue... Ugly pbenoaena co.e 
to lif.: "tbe ancient dl ........ rag. in tbe clty; tbe epldealc of 10 •• 
"tak •• OD oc.anic proportion.'t ; bundred. of worker. infected by • 
• trang. di ••••• (alcoboli •• ) lie la bo.pit.l &Dd there i. DO .bortag. 
of tho •• 11110 want to be inoculated w1tla • do.e of this ay.t.r1ou. 
ilIa ••• &Dd in such • way to .acrific. th .... l ••• in the caus. of SCience. 
It w •• nece ••• ry to •• tablisb hug •• entilatora to diaper.e tbe pQ5eoou. 
fua •• ot Pri.ypkia'. re.piration, to .traiD •• ery nerY. of world 
aediciae and aCience ia order to atop the c.t •• troph. spr.ading. 
A grotesque 'shift occurs in Priajpkin'. character ~ hi. arrival ~~fi:): 
of the futur.. It i. very iaportant that in Pri.,pk1n'a character 
fe.tur •• oppoaite to tb. featur •• of the people of the future .re 
.~erated; Pri.ypkia'. character in tbe fir.t act help. lai. becoa. 
grot •• que la tbe .ecoad act: Pri.ypkln'. exaggerated f .. ture., his 
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aniaall •• aad parasitical nature wbich bave alr.ad, been dl.played in 
the firat act as_i.t firatly in bringing Prisypkin closer to the bed-bul. 
the paraslte. and tben in their co.plete identification with ODe another, 
that Is. they prepare Prl.ypkln'. transforaatlOD lnto the grotesque. In 
the .econd act the aloliaz of Prlsypkin'a aotivation. borderlnl on 
iapoasibillty i_ particularly eaphasi_ed: Prisypkin is extr ... ll d.lighted 
at the .ilbt of the bed-bul and he i8 selzed bl Irief at it. disappearance. 
His r.sponse to the advertise.ant tbat a buaan bodl is required bl the 
&00 to be constantly bitten is so ridiculous that It i. alao_t lapo.sibl. 
to aotivate .uch an act fro. the point of vlew of lOCic. But it &ake. 
a .hift to the grotesque and prepares for Pri.ypkia'. tran.foraatioD 
into the bed-bug_ PrislpklD hi •• elf a •• i.t. iD thl.: he places hi •• elf 
and the bed-bul on the .... leyel. at this point A. a reaul tlbi. character begin. to 
b. d.for.eel fro. the caricatured to the grotesque. The fact It •• lf of 
Prislpkin's unrecolnlzabilit, to tho people of the future as a huaaa 
give. hi. a half-bua&D appearance. The people of the future addre •• 
Pri.ypkin a. a creature of neuter ,ender, thel rank PrislPkin With 
lower creature.. But the bed-bug, on the other hand, 1. ralsed bl the. 
to a hi,her rank. It appear_ at tta •• alaost hu.aa. Thu. the aeen. 
of the bUAtiDg of the bed-bug i. ,iven iD 8UCh hyperbollc terminologl 
t~.t one haa a feel 1nl tbat what th., hunt ls _o.e hllhll developed 
anl .. l if Dot buaan. Thus, bl reducing Pri.ypkin to the rank of lower 
oreatur •• and by raisinl the bed-bug to tbe hi,ber one., tbe people of 
tbe future make it clear that there i_ verI little difference between 
tb... OD tb. new .oil of the .terillzed fantaatic future Priaypkin 
turn. out to be caaplet.l, unacceptable for tbe people of the futur •• 
" be beco ••• a &oololical exaaple ot an anthropoid and with tb. help of 
comparativ. b •• tlolol1 "the people of the future caapletel, identif, 
hi. wltb tb. para.lt. - tbe bed-bug. H. ia "the .oat _trikl., paraaite" 
and dlff.ra fro. the lnseet "bed-bug noraaU.· OIlly In .iz.. Prisypkin 
la th. aDl_l aDd his plac. i. in a cac.. In this for . Mayuov.ky 1. 
"the be.tlal •••• nc. of phll1.tlni •• " • 
Another difference between Priaypkin of tb. first act and Pri8ypkin 
of the .econd i. that ln the first act aa a result of docuaentary aaterlal. 
Prl.ypkin wa. perceived as caricature of the contemporary Tea. Dick or 
Harry; he acted in the familiar (for hl. and the audlence of the 20'.) 
eDvlrOlUlent and cau.ed laught.r a. a r •• ul t of the i_edia te recapi tion 
of faailiar thing.. In th •• econd act, being the only person tran.ported 
into the future, Prl.ypkin exceed. the lialt. of the concrete character 
1 
and acquire. soa. generallzed aeaning, beeoaes a syabollc character. 
Pri.ypkin'. tran.foraation frea a caricatured. character into a grot •• qu. 
OD. i. carried out due to the unusual angle of vi.lon. Prlsypkln 1. 
aD ani .. l aDd para.ite in the eye. of the people of the future. It i. 
they who flnally ldentify him wlth an aniaal. A. we hay ••• en, the 
ba.i. of thl. ldentiflcatloa was already lald ln hls carlcatured deplctioa, 
built OD 8XAKgeratlon of hi. ani .. lia •• 
The colll.loa of the fanta.tlc plane wlth the real takes 
place In the .econd act. Introducing the fanta.tlc Mayuov.ky u.e. two 
draaatic aoaent.: Zoya's a t te.pt on h.r 11fe ended unaucc •• sfully ln 
ord.r to .ake Zoya a .ltn •••• the conteaporary of Prl.ypkln,and perhaps 
to .ho. how the future change. the person; and th. draaatic acene of 
the fire devold of draaatl.a due to whlch Prl.1Pk1n'. later resurrectlon 
It.elf iD th. future society becoae. pos.ible. hl. tran.portation froa 
oa. ti.e into anotber. One can .ay that Mayakov.ky'. grote.qu. 1& built 
on the lnt.r.ection of the pr .... t .ith the future; it re.ta on the 
equation of tb. real plan •• ith the pr •• ent and the fanta.tic plan •• ith 
the futur.. So two person. froa the pre.ent have arrived in the future; 
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08e of th .. , ZOya, ba. crown Into It aaturally, t~e otber, Prl.ypkin, i. 
placed there la an artiflclal way. The aaD of tbe future and Pri.ypkla. 
the attribute. of eyeryday life of tb. 20' •• and the futur., .utually 
exclude .ach oth.r. la their lateraction uCly croteaque pbenoBeaa ari.e. 
In .uch a way the fantaatlc croteaque of Mayakoy.ky'. play "lCloP" 1. 
built on tbe coablnation of tbe UDCaablnabl., beteroceaeau. eleaenta: 
tbe real - the pre.ent and the fantaatlc - the future. 
The fanta.tic plane in "Banya" 1. l.sa d.v.loped than In "I:lop". 
We are presented wltb tbe pbosp.,reacent lIOaaA but we can ODly iaaglne 
the future ca.aualat aoclety ahe represents. It is obvlous tbouCh tbat 
the .ociety ahe coae. fro. 18 free froa bureaucracy and red tap. wblcb 
doainat. the pre.ent. Tbe pboapboreac.at woaan ber.elf do.a not constltut. 
a backcround for crot •• que tran.foraatloa. as doe. tbe fantastic picture 
of tb. future 18 "'lop". 1 But abe qulckena the transformatioa •. Yu.Kann 
d.acribea her a. tb. peculiar catalyst or llt.u. paper wbo reveal. the 
ab.urdlty .f tb. bureaucracy. 2 Beoau •• of this pur. acce~.ratiY. function 
, I j of the fanta.tic .l.Bent }pho.Phoresc.nt wo.an In this ca •• ) acr ••• pha.i. 
i • .ad. in "Banya~ on tb. aaa .. t of confrontatlOD between thia fantastic 
and tb. CODte~rary planes, OD the character.' attitud •• to tbe fantastic. 
Tbe character. In "Banya" acc.pt the fantasUc witbout tblnking and react 
to the appearance of the pbosphoreacent wo ..... rely accordinc to tbeir 
bureaucratic functioa. Opt1a1.tenko'. aain coacem i. to check whetb.r 
her docuaent. are la order. la the .... aanner Pobedono.lkoy i .. ediately 
2eThe future ia "I:'op" alao played accelerative function but it wa. 
pr .... ted acre a. reality of 1t. 0 ... 
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issues the oder to his secretary: c:HaJq>yTH XBOCT BepTymJ:e. CupaBl>CiI Tax, 
8uem y &ero, BOaKO%HaJI .DI aTe Beo, :"C006P8SHO .m aTO C nSpT3THl!:OI 1iI 
KHCAHKO .m 6ea60%RK~ BeplilTl> B TaxHe CBep~CTeCTBeHHHe g~eHKa.~(p.322) 
The grotesque nature of Pobedonosikov is brought out In conversatlons 
with phosphorescent .oman .hen he strlves to acqulre cosmic proportlons 
wlth hls Intentlons to bureaucratlze the whole planet. <lIO~B JIl'l'8TJiI, iI 
We can now draw a conclusiOll that the structure of llayakov8ky' s 
grotesque in both plays follows the general law of the grotesque (a 
coabination of t.o mutually excluslve eleaents: the fantastlc and the 
real; the real being equated wlth the present and the fantastlc wlth the 
£4 future). And th~h the fantastlc ele.ent Is less developed in "Banya", 
it Is present to a larger degree in the plane of reallty, being the 
product of rldlculous features embodied in 1t. 
Let us also note another feature of "Banya" as opposed to "nop". 
OD the plane of reallty In "Banya" there exists a positlve slde of reality 
as .ell as the negative side of bureaucracy. This posltlve reallty of 
the present also confronts the fantastic plane of the future but wlthout 
any resultlng grotesque effect, since thls posltive reallty ls llving 
In hope of such a future and .oving towards It, sharlng Its final aims. 
It also contrasts strongly with the petri fled reallty of the bureaucrats 
which holds everything back to the past. The grotesque shift arises as 
a result of the confrontatlon of the fantastic future with the negative 
reality only. It only conflrms the fact that for the grotesque the 
confrontatlon of t.o elements whlch exclude each other Is essential. 
2. The ele.ent. of co.edy and tra,edy in MayakoYBky'. 
,rote.que structure. 
A. Co.edy and it. dev1ces. 
B. The .atirical funct1on. 
C. The tra,ic ele.ent. 
4 0 
A. Coaedy and its devicea 
In our introtluction we have already aent10ned that we 1ntended to 
treat the grotesque as a form of the co.ic. Th1s conclusion follows 
froa the history of the concept and fro. the form that the grotesque 
takes in the works of Mayakovsky, Bulgakov and Schwartz. The grotesque 
is a for. of the coaic but tbe coaic element in the grotesque does not 
represent a siaple accuaulat10n of coa1c situations, i"ge8, verbal 
.eans and so on. As.e have already .entioned, the comic in the grote.que 
i. aotable for its coaplexity and has two levels. On the surface the 
coaic coaponent of the work see •• frivolous and unassualng and we do 
not at once .ense the serious and tragiC depth of the i~lauaibly funny 
constructions. ODe can say that in the grotesque work two tendenCies 
interact: on. strengthens the superficial lightness of the coalc by 
introducing tradltional devices of coaedy, the other plays the OPPOsite 
role d.stroying this outer lightness and frivolity and strengthening 
the trag1c .ide of the s .. e coalc constructions. OUr task is to find 
out which tendency prevall. in tbe grotesque work of Mayakov.ky, Bulgakov 
and Schwartz. What are the coalc devices tbey e.ploy? What i. tbe 
relati~Sh1p between the ca.1c and tbe tragiC in their work.? How ten.e 
1. tbi. relationship bet.een tbe coaic and tbe tragiC? 
In Mayakov.ky we find a distinctly coalc fora of grotesque structure. 
All tbe conflict. are resolved ca-Ically; everything is destr07ed by 
laughter. All the .ituations and conflict. in Mayakov.ky's play. are 
built on the .hift of tbe .eriou. on to tbe plane of the ridiculous, 
on tbe reduction of tb •• o-called ".ignificant'" Tbe character. bave 
pr.tension. to .1cnlficanc., indeed to .ublia1ty. but the collap.e of 
ii th.ir int.nfion. re •• al. tbeir extraordinary .orthle •• n.... Pri.ypkln 
intend. "by looking after biB own coafort. to rai.e tbe .tandard. of 
the wbole proletariat", "to bring it clo.er to CUlture", but tb. future 
r.fu ••• to accept hi. ev.n as a huaan b.ing. Pobedooosikov iuClDe. 
bi.s.lf a cenuine leader of tb. state apparatus and would like to 
bur.aucratlz. tbe wbole planet, but tbe tiae aachi •• throw. hi. overboard, 
~ refu •• s hi. even a short Journ.y iatoL.oci.ty of the futur.. Th. 
sicnificant in Mayakovaky i. the fal •• ly .ignificant, tbe .ignificant 
of necative nature tbat .bould be reduced and ridiculed. Tbe reduction 
of the fal.ely .iiDificant i. one of tbe .ource. of Mayakov.ky'. ca-ic. 
It is acbi.ved not ooly tbroucb situation but ia at tb. basi. of the 
cbaracterisation and of tbe lancuace. thus proving that the co.ic 
.l .. ant in Mayakov.ky's play. i. predoainant. Here are, for exaaple • 
• a.. of the character'. stat •• ent. containing tb ..... coaic reduction 
exalted need. of Prisypkin ar. reduced to "a wardrobe with a airror". 
aubli •• , rOllaDtic word. (~BU B01ll>, .e1lTa, •• .rauO.IJUI) toceth.r with 
the low (U •• U)Mayakovsky reduce. the •• pr.tenU •• word. a. u.ed by 
phili.tin ••• 
Tbe hiCb SOCiety Pri.ypkin i. dreaa1ng about i. reduced to a 
plac. wh.re «eKY~nTY.P X Baa pa8KKX .cerA_ AO ~epTa BaBopo~e.o»(p.232 ). 
The .... principle of coaic reduction can b ••• en in the charact.r. 
chanclDc their na.e. (I. Pri.ypkin'. and Bayan'. ca •• it 18 the oth.r 
way round). The huable Prisypkln becoaes the fal •• ly aublime Pl.rr. 
Skripkyn. Tb. uDCouth-.oundinC Bochkl. becoae. the fal •• ly po.tic 
Olec Bayan. Thi. parallells. alone r.inforce. the effect of the co.edy. 
Th. ridiculously soundinc na •• Pobedono.lkov i. built up on tb. coaic 
contra.t of the pretentU •• pobeda, and the antlcl1aacUc ~ with 
the Ironic reduction of tbe historical PobedonostSey. 
Th. post Pobedonoslkov occuple_ (Glavnyl naChal'nlk po upravlenlyu 
soelasovanlya - Chief Coordinator) sound. important and lapresalv., but 
when abbreviated it 1. reduced to Glavnachpupa - f2e! - the triviality 
w. aieht exteod the nu.ber of our .xaapl.s lato the sph.r. of pur. 
lanlQaee •• oreicn words, for exaaple, wh.n u.ed by philistine. are 
likewi.e reduced. Pri.ypkla and hl. cronies .1eeoastru. aost forelp 
words throuCh lalse etyJlOlocY. Tiius these words are reduced: CIX'IpTev 
With Cl'MY!'MD, "petlte h1.tolre" wlth CDJlccyap::. etc. The fal.e 
.111111arly ncl1c:uled .. ne the, are uMd by pMU.tin .. iD an lUppn.at. 
K 
v-c'I'ao. uaccoaol'O .IOCTODC"I'aD, Gemrnc. • opraaaoBaDo. DOP~::' 
(nop,p.~,237). PobIldODO*OV to hl. wU., CII.H.OM le D.l8V .... BaaC'l'peV 
cOoIIUI7 ICOMllYDa"'. 6.opo ... c~ CO C'l'aPIDI 611'1'01D (p.330); cHa.&0 1I8D01dIBa'r~ 
TIua. the teculque of reducUc:a 1_ the .ource of ... y co.1c 
.Uect. la llayakov.ty·. plays. But thi. tecbaicpae i. OIlly partly 
r.spoD_l.le for the cQ..dy of Mayatov.ty'. pl.y •• 
la th •• pher. of pure laacuace, coalc effect. are cOll.tantly 
procbaced by the juxtapo.ition of word., phra ••• and _.teDCe •• whicb 
are .ty11.t1cally lacoapatibl.. Thu .... y phra.e. are COll.truCted 
accorcllq to the law of the p-ote.que - cOllblaaUoa of word. belooclDC 
to diff.r.t l.xical cl ...... which are 801'll&11y lacOllblaable. ....y 
of the phr ....... ed by charaCters la lI&yuov.ky'. play. are cOllpletely 
ab.urd la th.lr accu.ul.Uoa of 1ac~.Ubl •• ord.: cPe80.umr0JODdl 
lip."''' 'J'p" ... 1PpI .80.01: KO.IOKO.lOIl .lo..ae. I,.le'n a cep.lIle auoro 
s,po8r. upo.DBa.D, 1:01'", De, rerellOJl7, ... ..., a caoe .. OCS.ecne 8 
aaoth.r typ. of .b.urd, buUt a. the h,perbolic acc ..... l.Ua. of word., 
(Baa,.a,p.343). TIl .... reeac. of the .1ebtaarlah ~ec'f'ae~e cOCSIJaD 
1 
•••• tu re_1 t of thl. abaurd accu.al. Uoa. 
of co.1c apeech. 0.. of tb. caa.oa •• t 1. th. jaxt.poaltl0. of 
dlff.r_t .... lq. of tb ...... ord .hlch oft_ take. the fora of 
tb. ca.froat.UOIl of the literal .MIlia, .1tb th. flpr.U •• a. •• 
B.r. al'. ate •• zaapl •• , tbe .ord czpac~ (la the ..... of 
"-.. olaUoaarf) 1. cOllfu.ed with it. llteh.l _aalae (tb. colour) la 
Prl.1Pkla'. perc.ptlOll. (la "J[loP"). Th.r. 18 co.tu.101l b.t .... the 
bureaucratic qas •• n:., C'Cor.ueoaa'1'P (la th.:-•••• of 'coordla.t. 
th. probl .. ' .tc.) wltb lta literal .eaoiaa (la tb ...... of 'ti. up 
.oalba41','recoacl1 •• oa.bod1 w1th ao.ethla,'). Pobedoaoalkow'a 
acs.aUioaa to bi. ~f •• 1'. bullt oa the .... pr1aClpl.: c.'1'K .lo.a:D. 
DO..-orr. DpO Da~ .~ •• e BIDIoc.'f'r. Copa .... 611. (f1pr.tlY • 
.... 1aa) ltc'1'8.ft, 'I'll DO&I8 6 •••• 67, TO eCTr. • J:aavr-PJ:Y • y6pa.m (SII, 
aueca cop (lUeral ..... 1ae) • 7.1ODA ae ... :.(p.330). Sucb .UIDP1 •• 
1. 
H.T.na.qesJ:o cBaH.~ Ma.xo8cJ:oro.T80pQecxa. BCTop",cpeAcTB8 J:oIlBQecJ:oro~ 11 
BoupoclI C08eTeKOI .lBorepaTypIl,T.YI,1957.p.89. 
abouAd la botb M.yakOY.ky'. play. aad ar. partly r •• pon.lbl. for tbe 
foraatloa of pun. aad .trooi .uditory coaic .ffect. Ca.p.re, for 
eX&llpl., tb. l •• t .peecbe. of Pobedo .... lkoy .. d Optlat.tako w)Ucb 
abouad 1a pga. a •• re.ult of pl.ylac wlth different .... 1 ••• ot tb. 
woi'd., canuapaD, CllpeKD, C.DJl0:,. 
nocse,ao.oc.xoa: clftK, 'l'Oaap ... , .. Depezza.ex 'l'O apeD, Eor .. a a lloell 
aJlDapa'l'e •• 06pe'l'e. aDIlapa'l' apelle ... 3'l'0'l' aDDapa'l' oea06OZ,leDoro 
apexeo •• OCSpe'l'e. ..eoo a lloell annapa'J'e, DO'l'OJq 1ft'() '7 lieu a aDIlapa'1'e 
(S1U0 CJ:O.DXO Jl'ODO caOCSO,lBoro apelle ..... Amlapa'l' npeq>acJDdl, 8JDI8.pa'I'y 
pa,l - pa,l •••• oa annapaD.(p.344) 
OIrrIDmC'l'e~: cB caol) oupe .. ~ 6eW c.loao O'l' .IIIIla BCU • CJ:&K7 ... 
DpbO a .IIIIlO, .ea.~ .. .DU, .,.0 ... ace paa.o, J:aJ:Oe .IIIIlO C'I'OII'I' 
eo raae ".,-pe&.le ... , DO'I'OIl7 wo IlK 78aDe. 'I'O.nJ:O 'l'O .IIUlO, J:O'l'Opoe 
DOC'J'aB.IeJlO • C'l'Oft, .0 CUZ7 .e.IQeupIlftJlO, wo J:aa.l0ll7 .DJl7 1Ip1U'l"B0, 
1ft'() 8'l'O ODft), a .. e npBftBoe .lQO. n08'l'OJq 0'1' .uaa .cU DODOIQ' ... 
• '1'11 ..cJI, '1'6 us ~e 1IIlC1l 67.l7'1' J: .IIlIl7 .. eno ... , us .DIl7, 
C'l'oaelq ao r .... se:.. (p. 34.) 
Sucb coafroat.tloa. ot word. are .ot bow.y.r ... eel for tb.ir 0 .. 
• ak.. II&,altOY"y doe. aot .. r.ly wt.b to pl.y with word. or produc. 
purely audltory coalc effect. ID ".yakOyaky'. ca.e Where we are 
d_l1q w1 th the ,_re ot co.eely ADd where the .utbor 18 re.trlcteel 
1. ha u •• of deecrlptlY. laDpac. tb ••• peculiar co.blaatloa. of 
wol'CS. aa4 p..... ..ry ..... laportaat ..... of bulldla. come 
cbar.ct.r.. I.deed, .uch leapa.e 1. tb ... la .... of cr_tlac "tbe 
artUlci.l people" la "B .. y.". It 1. throup tbeir coatc laapac. 
th.t the character. acqglr. th.ir ,rot •• que qualltle. of .rtlficl.l 
autOll&t •• 
Pobedoao.lkoy' •• peach •• aad tbo •• ot otber. caa.l.t of 
co.blaatloa. of 1DCoacftou. word., phr •••• aDd ... teace.. Tbe c~ 
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quall ty of th.ir .peech la reiDforced by the abnrclity of the 
co.clu.l... "yako~.ky hi ... 1f .ald "Th. laushter i. cau.ed by the 
ecceatrlclty of CODClu.loa."l. Tbl. "ecc_trlclty of coaclu.loa." 
whlch la Mayako~.ky oft .. ha. a faDta.tic aatur., is aaother aouze. 
of't hl. co.edy. OD the pho.phor.eceot wo ... •• re .. rk that it 1. b.yoad 
Pobedoao.iko~ draw. nch a cODClu.loD: cAx, aa rpaDIlel! S .. U'1', .... 0 
.. lIuebel WDQ,R8fta. Be 1101'1'1' 1Ip0 •• rn.. TOB.P" Meea.n.Bcoaa, 
"yakO~.ky'. co.edy 1. ~ery .trooa lD audltory effect., It abouad. 
la word. aDd word cOlllblaatloa. created to be ridiculous la .ouad a. 
2 
w.ll a. la •• n.e. The auditory effect. of uayako~.ky·. lansuaSe only 
-.pha.i •• the dl.tinctly co.ic fora of hi. srot •• qu. play.. Here are 
a few .~aapl •• of how he achi .... the.e effect.: 
1) .y playlas with parony •• : c:napaaJl'l'e.nmd uapae~. 
2) By oxy.,,-on type pun.: C:Bo.lI~ol mrrUlleeca JI.IeJ:O~ee::.. 
3) By deliberate di.tortioD of word •• ither a. a r •• ult of -rODS 
4) .y traD.poaitloa of part. of word. w1tb nbaequeat correctloa: 
(.; 6 
2. Fu a full _&1y.l. of MayakOY.kyJ ~ coal __ .peeob ~.: Bo.uoa A.p. 
c:Kacftpc'l'ao X7..1OUC'l'MIIIIOl'O Bcuo.neOBaa.: .Je.cQ;ll • tpaaeo.lol'llll a ~'.l'II­
wcma. ca'l'Jlpe ~acJ:Oro 4.lOP • cB~ la Y1Ieoe BamrCJ:II llepBOBlllUtOrO yJI-'J 
BIm 13.'I'.52.1~. Dd H. ~O. cPewuo Cpe.IC'I'N ca'l'Jlpll • _opa B ,Ip8JI8'l')'l 
MaaJcoacJ:Oro::. la Y •• au. Be DJ:O~EOro DeA ... -ra. '1'. 3, U~58. 
~) 87 the foraatlOD of utterl7 rldlculoua abbreylatlona 11ke 
C8alr~I'" - r~B"~», In whlch lt le i~os.ible to re.tore the 
connection. between word. fOrainS the abbre.lation <8aae,lyDld, 
8) 8, the .en.ele •• accuaulatlOD of Rueelan word. In PoDt-~ltch' • 
• peech iD 1a1 tattoo of the .ound of EDSU.h: c.lle.l C&e.I B pal 'I'paM, 
1. a 80UDd la1tatloo of "That' ••• 11, all r1Sht. I ea .er1 and yer7 
plea.eeI and I .hall to so. Do 10U want (chervonts 7)?,,1 
word. a. CDp080.lez.ao, CJrp04l6JLJe'l'» unexpected17 appear: 
'1'&11 EpaC'" c~CSa CSIi.l& ••• 
Xeux CSII.I 10 ace. Dp080.l~e, 
a 
•• CS,Q8J1 'I'Op1l8.l np*lUeD (p.239) 
8) 87 iDtroductloa of .aud .. ll1e-t1Pe coupl.t., or recltatl •• of 
the coaic opera iD the .peech of a charact.r. lIoKell"1'8DDKOI: ca'e.JeBWl, 
3 
IIpJlUD'l'e, aDDe'l'Il'l' BD Beae.DE.» 
I) 8, co.1c alteraatlon of lltote. and h1Perbo~ iD the ac ... of 
8o&&11e Pa.l0.aa barsalDlns for herrlnc. (Ma1ako •• k7 akll1ful17 
parodl.a the lOC1c of the two trader~: 
Po ...... IIauoa .. : CKoaKO C'1'OJI'l' rra D.Doa? (11 totea) 
PaaBocm: 30ra .IOCOCBBa C'I'OJI'l' 2.10 D.lo.( h1perbole) 
Poa ..... IIauoa .. : 2.80.a I'1'Oro BDpo'l'&-Uepepoc'I'U.e (1ltot.a) 
lep.Pab',c:.llaa.lIlAft .le'!' ...... ». la cM'U:OflCKOIq CcSOPJDl& BOCJIOVV ..... 
• CftSeb.~ ... '1',.I.114O.P.125. ChervODeta 1. a com. 
ae ID ~o.totakJ'a op1Dloo Ma7akO •• k, paredle. the aoac cOro .... 7 QeP~ 
ape'l'II,ftX mmu. c .... ~a CSII.Ia».8 .. B.Poc'l'O~cV·noacEd • 'l'ea'l'p». 
a.cHcxyc~.oi 19~2.p.l1'. 
J·TIl• word. are tall:. b7 Ma1akoyakJ troa the cOld.o opera clCaxoppa» 
B.3cuo.JI'l'O. s .. Poc'l'Omad, lbld, pe21~. 
Pa •• OC'4IIIE: 11'1'0 .11 ........ 8cero 2.80 I. 8'I'Oro E8.B.l .... ft 8 
oce!pUD (h1Perbol.) 
Po ...... IIaUO.": 2.80 8. 8ft MapUO.amme !ORCe'l'De 1:00,... (l1tot •• ) 
-.m.! .lle.!!o!llm!! (h1P.rbole) A B7,DoUD.a B7 cpu .. '1'801) 
l!!!!l.(litot •• ) (p.225) 
throu,h the 1Dtroductioo of the .l .... t. of buffoonery &De cireu •• 
Ind.ed. hi. play. are full of out.r coaecly of phy.ical actiOD, that i., 
of buffooa'. po.... ,estur •• aDd .ov_et.. Tbua tbe weddiDI acne 
partly .xpr ••• ecl throu,b tbe autbor'. reaark.: cIIa.PImMUep c BILIICOA 
dI~ pB8J11D1&e'l', DO.IDe .... DII'I'''C~ ER;y'l'Q'n PrmY ucco.oro 
.anelLlllaaft Ba 8&IX7 BO.lOCJl DOC&aeIlOA MIl'l'ePD. (pp.238,239.240). 
Mayuov.ky .1.0 widely u ••• the d .. ice of tb. c1reu.. Tbe critic 
aoatot.ky talk. about the cloa .... of .0_ ac .... iD .. ay&ko •• ky'. 
1 
cOlledi •• to c1reu. p.rfOl'UACe. Tb. 8C •• of catcb1DI tb. beclb"" 
iD bl. oplaloD, ha. all the attribut •• of c1rcu. perfo ..... c. 1Dclud1D& 
OTlmyum 
the aec ••• ary cireu. equip ... t: c.lIwI C Ce'l'J:IUDIl aec'l'O. nozaplII1e 
ADd the whole 
.piaod. of the U.al .oene (1a "nop") 1. ,hen iD the ~er of 
clreu., lll •• ioai.t (cODjuror) With the BeUCal ll,ht. &Dd oth.r 
apeotacular axt .... al .ffecta: «TIocpe.lue 118. lIlte.leC'l'&le ue'l'D, 
.'UP""WpO ...... UTepllJUOl • tarad ... 1I7811D CItI'p&I8 'l'1JI, ocaQeoe 
CSeD'Lncxoe. ~ 'l'O.UIa up.CS.lJlzae'l'CJI, OHMe. O'l' eoc'l'Opra.:.(p.212) 
Kayuo •• ky'. play "BUll.",a. it. title alread, aUSleat., 1. 
"a draaa with eireu. and fireworka". Mo wcoder tbat PObedono.1koy 
her. directl, perforaa tbe fuaction of JUICler: 
~e'l'llpe JIpe.llle'1'a, I18DpDep, P)"IE7, DO.ll[JlC., 61J1ar;y _ DaIJ'l'MU:CJUqK _ 
C.le.J&l're IleCKO.lJtEO zo.r.2pcax 7JIP8Ue.... Epocat're P7VY, XBa'l'afte 
67K&1'7 - cora..ore DO.IJIIIC.. 6epJl'J'e DaP'f'llSlCCIqII, .Ioane p~, 6epJl'l'e 
charactera 41ke ttmbl.r. In the JUDDer of clrcu. are thrown out of 
1 
a U • .-..chia. > 
The purpoa. of the abo ...... tloaed d .. lce. of buffoonery &Dd 
clrcu. 1. pure enterta1aaeRt, to &ake the fUDa, fUDDler aad propasaada 
IIOr. _Joyable; la llayuOY.ky'. word. cc.lean al'Jl'1'aIUlJ) 6o.lee 
liec!.lol co .ao.olD ~. About "aan,a" "a,uo.ak, .ald that he wlUlted 
1 t to be both "balaIUl" Uld "Petru.hka". 
We ha.e tried to -at.e llayuo.8ky·. coaec:ly without referr1q it 
to the two-plane .tructure of hi. lrote.que: to the plUl. of the real 
and to the plane of tbe fUlta.tlc. It 1. Dot difficult to Dotlce, 
how ... r, that the 80st t1Plcal de.lce. of hla c08eC1, are eoacentrated 
oa the pi ... of the r.al. It 1. OD tbl. plane that .. ,ako •• k, prefer. 
to d .. l with phl11at1nla. and ~ureaucracy a. aoclal catelorl •• la 
all thelr .arl.tyo 
TakeR •• parat.1y, the pi ... of the tanta.tle (th. future la 
"1:10pM and the pho.p!M)rellCent wo.an la "B .. ,a") 1. tar l •• a cOllie 
la repH8 .. tatloa. la fact, the phoaphor.ac.nt 110 ... 1. de.old of 
r, 
aD, coaed'i abe 1. utterl, ~rle.s 11ke tbe posltl.e realit, 
tbat draw. toward. ber iD "Bu,a". It 1. part 1, true of tbe .ole.ol, 
.erlous picture of tbe future iD "~lop", thouah Ma,&ka..k, trie. to 
enli.eD it with etfecta o,f auditor, &Dd outer co..cl, (pun., elellent. 
ot the Circu., etc.). The ca.ed, OD tbe plue of tbe fanta.tlc 
becOlM. appareDt Wb_ tbe attribute. of tbe r .. l plane (Pria7PkiD, 
the bedbul., the bureaucrat.) cOIle 1oto COIltact with tbe futa.Uc 
&Ad thus r .... l their abaurdU, (wblch,ot course, follow. the law 
of the lroteaque). 
B. The .. Urical fwacUoa 
Ma,&ko.ak,'. laulhter, a. U _erle. iD the cOIaedie., i. clearl, 
directed acaiDat Decati.e bureaucrat. &Dd phlllstiDe. Wbo.e preten.lon. 
to l~ort&DCe de.er.e to be ridiculed. Both are .atlrl.ed, punl.bed 
With laulhter, .ade to look rldlcu~ou., -C&1 •• t tbe backlrOUDd of 
a future societ,. The coalc lroteaque of Ka,ato..k,'. pia,. i. 
c1oee1, as.ociated With .ocial aatlre - Ma,ako.aky'. 88iD iDt_tiOD. 
s.er,th1.Dc la hls pia,. ,ield. to a .aUriCal iDterpretaUOIl. YheD, 
la "B&A,a-', Mayaka.ak, create. the fanta.tlcall, artificial character. 
of bureaucrat., it i8 clear that be i. plcklnl out artlftctallt, a. 
tbe e •• eoce of bureaucrae, whose fora of existeace 1. all_ to llfe. 
I. tbe Iroteaque .ltuation ot epld.tc. break1Dc out 10 the societ, 
of tbe future .. a re.ult ot prls7Pk1a'. reaurrectiOD, lIa,akovalt,'. 
purpo.e i. pri.aril, .atire, to abow 10 a .atlrlcal licht the dancer 
of pbill.tlai •• ev_ for .ucb a purified &Ad .terill.ed &octet, a. 
tJaat of the future. Satire 1. tbe _la task, and it ab.orb. &Dd 
OI"eui.e. e •• r,thlAl (arote.que .tructure aDd co81o fora) 10 both 
pia,.. It al.o explala. tbe deliberate d18pla, of factual .. tertal 
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lD botb play.. Mayako •• ky'. purpo.e, a. w. r .. a.b.r, waa that the 
reader .hould recO&ni8e aDd identity the.e fact. a. qulckly a. 
r ' ... v _ 
p~ •• lbl. and th.D Join the atru&&l. a&a1D.t pblliatlDi •• and bureaucracy. 
No woad er that the ata&1D& of ''Banya". for exe..,le, wa. au&.ented 
by addi tional alO&&Q. and lD on. of the .eralona of "sanya" there 
wa. a dlrect appeal to the audience: ro.lOC •• uy6.1lml1: eToaap ... 
rp8Q8.lle, wo ze 1'l'Ol3I 1e.06paa.e! C&JIII 7D'l'UlI, a 6J:1.POEP8'1'oa 
OC'l'llaILlJl! OD _ ODftlt DO ~e .... paCDO.l8rrc_. 'roup ... , ace 
1 
•• 'l'eaorpa. . Bee Ba ac'!'E7.:' 
.atlrical tendency and it. atron& dldactlC fla.our deprl.e it of 
the a ••• of the all .. ated world. Tbe world we face iD "ay.ko •• ky 
la too al.11ar to our own. and thoulh lt la a rldiculou. World, 1t 
D .. er becoae. ridlculou. enou&h to be a reallty of lta own to wh1ch 
the la •• of our reall ty are lDappl1cable. ADd the .yako.aky D .. er 
l.ta hi .. elf Dor h1. charact.r. be carried away too auch by the 
rldlculoua world h. d.pict.. la "sanya", for .xaaple. th.r. 1. 
alway. a diatanc. bet.e_ the reallty of the po.ltl •• character. 
and the ab.urd reaUty of tbe bureaucrat.. TJaou&h the ao-called 
po.ltl •• character. experl_c. all the UIlplea.antn ••• of bureaucracy. 
th.y clearly •• parate 1 t fro. thelr llfe and expo.e 1 t directly: 
C.l8.Qe'1' • ICY .. a .8 C.l8,Qe'J'. .bl,p rope pa6O'!'a'l'J. ao BCI) ace.leJDl7l), 
• '1'11 c.lell&JI ~, EaJIIle.upcEJlllll paaroaopaMJI .o~ Ba n 8K'!'y'a ..... (p.305) 
At firat claace May&tew."y'. &rot •• qu. 1. aot coapl1oated by 
aDyth1Al but hl. d •• lr. to rldlcule pb1l1.tiDl •• aDd bur.aucracy_ 
S ... for exa.ple, b1. auaeroua .tateaent. iD the proc.aa of wrltlac 
a bl. play •• 
Ba.iD8 .et hi ... lf tbe tau of saUrisinc the necaU •• upect. 
of lif., of rldlculinc the. With lauchter, Mayako •• ky aubordinat.a 
all hl ... ana to thla taak. E.erythiD8 ahould be clear, there ahould 
b. no de.iatlon.: "Aa far aa a dlrect lndicatlon a. to who ia a 
crlalnal and who 'la not la coacerDed, I ha.e thl. propacandlatlc 
tendency ••• I like to .ay outrlcht Who ls a acua and who i. not."1 
The clarity of hl. int.ntiOD, the atabillty of hla outlook, hl •• tronc 
dldactic1 •• weak.n the crote.qu. aak1nC 1t too ODe-aided. ~ako •• kyt • 
• atir. i. directed oaly at specific negative phenomena or negative 
charactera, at tho •• who are "acua". (This ia und.ratandabl., 
because 1f Mayako •• ky w.re to direct satir. at •• erybody and 
•• eryth1nc it would In .. 1tably d •• troy tb •• traichtforwarda ••• 
of h1 •• atir., lt would coapllcat. it with other 8Oti.... In thl. 
Mayako.aky dlff.ra fro. BulCako. who ••• atire and ironical laucht.r 
often apread. to .. erythinc and e •• rybody, 1ncludlDl the author hi ••• lf). 
Thi. aiCht l.ad u. to qu.stlon Wh.th.r the aa.. · Crot •• qu.t la 
Ju.tlf1ed 1n r.lation to Mayako.uy'a plays. Would 1t not b. better 
to apply .0" oth.r ne •• , or p.rbap. to apecify the t.r. 'crateaque' 
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a. a .atir1cal one (u eoa. critica pr.t.r to do)7 We wl11 coatlnu., 
howeYer, to aae the tera 'crot.aqu.' in relatlOll to Mayako.aky'. 
play.; after all, tbe .tructural featurea and .tyliatic de.icea of 
both play. had all the .. aenUal el_enta of tbe croteaque. The 
fllOt that the crot.squ. atyle at Jr1a),&ko •• ky'. pia),. doe. not al_y. 
reflect hi. p.rception at r.al1ty wa. the direct result ot hi. 
a ".~acua.op.cit.p. ee. 
.at1rlc.l 1atentlOD. (hl. d1dactl... hl •• trane d •• lre for audleac. 
reeOCDltloa of what he COD.idered aD ab.urd reallty 10 hi. play.). 
ADd thoulh the lrot •• qu. .tructure and .tyle of both play. were left 
latact, the Datur. of hl. lrot •• qu. had UDderlODe chance., a. w. 
ha ••• eatiODed; 1t bec ... ODe-.lded. Tbe traclc .l_ent iD it wa. 
partlcularly affected. (The pre.ence of both el eaent. , trallc &Dd 
CoaiC, 1. e •• eatlal for the leau1o. Irot •• qu.. S_ IDtroductlOD). 
On. C&D Dot eay _that the trallc eleaent hu co.plet.ly dl.appeared, 
but It bee ... 1 ... clearly outliDed and at ti •• e OD. ha. to .ak. an 
.ffort to dlacoyer It. 
c. The. tr!flC .l .. eot 
But If the tracl0 el .. eat enat •• what cODtrlbute. to the 
appearaace of traledy la Mayako •• ky'. lrote.que? After all, ae we 
r ....... r. the fora of hl. lrot •• que 1. atrlk10lly comc, and tbe 
ca.biaatlOD of &harp .atlre with aD .xtr .. ely Co.1c fora UDdoubtedly 
d •• troy. any hlDt of dr .... u a result, IlUch draaaUc _ .. t. a. the 
fire or Zoya' •• ulclde ("flOp") are devoid of any tracedy_ CoIIpar •• 
for elt&llPI., the l_edlate r ... rk of th. fir .... OD the flr. 10 ("nop"): 
~ • ., ",,80... IIpDO, 'l'ea'l'p, TO.UJ:O ace ..le.C'l'B,..e .l1li18 
Crope~. (p.343) The traclc el_at 1. pre ... t -hi,. iD the 
aubooatext of MayakOY.k,.'. play., 10 the a.8OClatlOD. they •• ok. wlth 
reality_ 
•• we re.-.b.r, tb. CODV.Dtloeal aolutloe ot all conflict. and 
cODtradlctlOD. 11 •• D a. a talt accO!Pll pr .... t. the app.aranc. of 
traced,.. But OD the other baDd, for tb. delt.erauce of .oci.ty troa 
phlli.tlDl .. and bur .. ucracy, Ma,.ako •• k,. rei le. OD tbe fanta.tic 
force. ot the future. Tbl. tact C&D l.ad tbe reader to tbe .erlou. 
thOUlht tbat Ma,&koY.k, did aot .ee &Dy force. capable of oPPO.inl 
the nuaerou. bureaucrat. and phili.tine. in real life. The parallel. 
with hla poetr,. the tralic end of Ma,akoyak, hi .. elf ailht coafira 
the reader in the correctne •• of hi. conclu.lon. Indeed, while 
.01Yinl hi. conflict. conyentionall" Ma,akoy.ky neyerthele •• leaye. 
the parallel. with reality open, .e aa, .a,. he "en direct. the 
t t t th "rlop" d lt • .pee a or 0 ea... en • w h Pri.1Pk1n • acre .. a. he .... 
10 the audieoce hi. nuaeroua double.. Slatlar .erloua and tracic 
parallel. can be found in "Ban,a", where the reader i. broulht to 
the .eriou. conclu.ion that Pobedono.ikoy and hi. bureaucrat. ar. 
def.ated, but not with the effort. of the poaitiye forces of Chudakoy 
and Velo.lpedk1o who .e .. to be rather u.ele... The a •• oclation with 
r .. llt, where bureaucr8C, flourlab •• 1. al.o l.ft open. Th. strOllS •• t 
e1ea_t of tracedy, howeyer, i8 pi-e.ent in the flaal acen. of "Ilop". 
ODe can .a, that we haye a tracle i~re •• lon on the ba.is of eoate 
eo.blnation.. D •• pit. th. purel, coalc d.tails which .urround the 
ac.e, Pri.ypk1o·. er" addre •• ed to the audienc., produce. a far 
Xor Aa se aac .cex pullopo.lUllf llero _ • 0..1" • ue-n:e? POAlDIIle, 
6pa'l'lDl. DOZLI'J'e KO de! 3a '1'1'0 se • c'l'p8..lu? I'paQue!:. (p.373) 
.. t the lIOII_t of triWIPh _ea we haye alread, becoae accu.toaed to 
the tllouaht that Pri.1PkiD la .. aniaal &Dd hi. place 1. In the 
0"., ~.ypk1a'. huaaD er, aake. hi. coale character 10.. It • 
• 1.pllelt, for a aoaeat. Pri.ypkla .... hi. double., he Identifie. 
Ilia.elf with the audience, and the laulhter 10 the audl.c •• top. 
IDyolUDtarll,. P.rhap. tbe spectator .... hl ... lf iD Prl.ypkla and 
b&8 to th1Dk oyer the .erlou..... of the parallel. 
We -, .1.0 •• , that tbe .cene le ••••• traale ll1pr ••• 10D OIl 
another account. A ••• relllellber, the crote.que In lIa,ako •• ,'. pi.,. 
b •• prl .. rll, •• Uric.l intent. Down.r, •• ,ako •• k,'. pi., on 
d.ep.r pen.*ratlon lnto It. la&1.r, .oa.bow 10 ••• It •• 1.pllfled, 
.. rei, .aUrlcal, t_deDO, and oal, co.le effect.. It can b. percel.ed 
.ore traclcall, lf w. exaa1De tb. pia, in connection W1 tb Ma,akovsky' 8 
po.tr, .rltt_ OD tb ••• _ .ubJect and approxl_tely at tbe .... 
perlod. "The th .. e of bl •• er •••• lao.t .l .. y. waa bl. own ezperlenc •• ", 
1 8&,. Llla Brlk # and Ro-.n .JacobaOD add. that thi. r.late. to all hl. 
2 po ... 1DCludln& hl. ad.ertl.lnl Jlnll... Ma,.koYSky h1 .. elf •••• rt.: 
··~lop· 1. the theatrlcal .arl.tlOD of tbe _in tb ... OD whlch 1 
"3 " wrote .er ••• &Dd po... • "~lop particul.rl, call. for coaparlaoD 
wl tb the po_ "Pro eto". In th1 •• utoblosraphlc.l po_ the crot •• qu • 
• er.ed pr1aarll, to con •• , tbe po.t' •• 1.lon of tbe world, to 
expre •• the co.plex .ttltude. of the po.t entancled iD the n.t of 
8o.1et pbl11.tlnl •• , wbere .... Marx ~ 06KaaTe~C~ ~. 
Tb. lrote.qu. of the po_ "Pro .to" wa. prlaarll, lDClined toward. 
tbe tr.,lc. 1. tbe po_, Ma,ako •• k, found bl. dCNble __ I nuaerau. 
phIU.ti.e.: 
«Ho Cboe - cTp8lDloe 
Do ~. Do EOZe. 
OA~ol caxa DOXOAEa .0_. 
B OA_O. 78 .... 
CS ... aeUd DOXOD 
ceCS_ cuoro -
• CUD. 
l-l.BpJm.cMeaeoacal _ ,,~_ C'I ........ 3 ..... ,1e40, •• 3. 
2ep.SsoCSco_ cHou_ corpou Mauoac&oro".iA cPyec_ .lll!'epa'l'1PlIiII apxlla«, 
BOA peABFR84t M.lApao ..... l.~.CKOro.~»-iop~.le5e,p.l88. 
3~.-"'Oac .... op.Clt ••• 12,P.188. 
·~.MaaEoac .... op.clt ••• 
Th.r. i. DO direct auaC •• UOD ill ",aop" tbat Pri."pklD i. 
Ma"akOY.k,,·. doubl., that b. includ •• tb. author hi ••• lf. ~. 
author'. Inclu.ion lDto the laac. of Prl.7PklD occur. becau •• of 
the echoes b.b •• "Cop" aDd hl. po.tlc work., aDd .1.0 ••• r.ault 
of tb. tr_t ... t •• parod" of 808. th_.s of hl. own po.tr". (Co.par., 
for .aa.pl., the .l .... t. of parod" lD the .al.. JiDCl.. ID the 
I flr.t .cu.). If Pri.7PkiD Includ •• Ma7akov., hi ... lf, tbu 
Pri.7PklD·. ' idlotlC tboucbt. of a r.fiDed life, 1'0 •••• 41' .... , of 
hl. "d ••• ned r •• t" "b" the qulet rlver", becoa. tb. caricatu" 
co.lc deplctlOD of the tr.,lc thouCht. of Ma"akovak" who flnall" 
failed to r •• trai. hl. own traclc p.raoDal d •• lr.. iD hi. po.tr" 
aDd lif. aDd who, "cruelly ridiculed" ID Pri.7PklD·. "rebel1iOD 
"2 , 11l the D ... of per.oaal b.ppiD... • ID other word., Prl.7PklD • 
c.rlc.tured thouCht. beco .. the re.er ••• id. of Mayakovaky'. 
declar.tion.. • •• r •• ul t of .11 th.t •• , the .. tiric.l fuaction of 
"I:lop" becoee. 1101'. co.pllcated &Ad aatir. a1D&1 •• w1 th &Aoth.r 
fuactloa - the ,rot •• que ••• lII.aD. of .lepr ••• iq the author'. vl •• 
of tb. world - Il ... ly that of Mayakovaky·. f.ar of phl1i.tlDl •• 
eataacled • Tb. , tr.clc .1d. tacr ••••• , of cour... It .pp .. r. th.t 
this coaplic.tioa of the •• tir. with oth.r IIOtiv •• , tb. ca.pllcatioa 
of coaedy .Ub trqedy iD "Cop", occur. UDiDt .. Uonally throuch the 
echoes b.t .... "1:10pM aDd MayakOY.ky'. po.try. ., _tt.r how •• 
1Ilt.rpr.t thU fiDal end1Dc of the play, the traaic .l_ent of tbl. 
a ep .I&o6CO •• c:O DOSQ,l .... Jpac'I'p&'I'II .. e. CBOU D03'l'OP 1. 4CKepon 
B.elWMWpa MaaEo.c~.Be~ 1831,p.al. S .. alao Idward ~. 




-=ae 1 •• pparat. No wolUl.r that aaa1 _ ... ed the .er1ou.oe •• of 
tbe flnal .c .. e, and a&D1 .tte.pt. were .ade to depr1 •• the flo.1 
word. of Pris1Pkla of their dr.... T.i~o. - the director of the 
~ ... ra1 Th .. tre - .UIC.sted, for .xaapl., th.t the seco~ half of 
the pl., should be presented as Pris1Pkio's dre .. , and the l •• t 
word. of Pr1.,pk1D .hould be addre.sed, oot to the audlence, but 
1 to the actor. OD the stace. So.1et critic. alwaJ. took a •• rJ 
Dec.t1 ••• ttitude to .11 .tt .. pts of theatre director. (particularl, 
thoee of the We.t) to .treoctheo the tr.C1c iapr.s.iOD of th. l.st 
2 ec.... The il1Pre •• 10D of the last ecene iD "Jtlop" r.a1Dd. ODe of 
the flDal eceoe iD Goc01'. "ae.i&or", which S10Dl.*, aD.l,.e. 10 
"Technlk. koaiche*oco u Gocol,a". OD. CaD ... that 10 Prisypklo's 
fln.l word. we ob.e"e the eaae uoi.eraallaaUOD ("tJaca k 
•• eob.be.u"), which strike. u. 1D tb. word. of the corodn~chJ: 
op1D10D, the e •• ent1.1 feature of ,rotesque bu.aur: "Boaethlne that 
"3 wa. fWlDJ tor a _at becc.es sad • 
2es .. ,for exa.ple,3.D&DepBKI eX aODPOC7 0 np.cRRKB~e~ iD cBoDpOCM 
.D'l'eP&'l'1PID, 1858,)(.5, A.lleneuo. cIIpona e76~KftBJIC'l'Cux 
.C'l'o.RO ...... 'l'.op~'l'B& JIaBo8eEOro~ 1D c:XolIQBJIC~ 1857 ••• 18. 
3 .... c..OJllDlcut c:Texmma ~eCEOro '7 roro.u~, ne'l'pOrpa,A, 
1823,pp.12-13. 
II I BulCakoy 
1. Tb •• tructural feature. of BulCakoy'. 
poote.que. 
A. Tb. pre.entatioa of .yerJday reality 
(the plane of the real). 
B, Th. preaentaUOD or tbe ranta.Uc 
(th. plane of tbe ranta.ttc). 
A. The presentation of everyday reality (the p~~e of the rea! ) 
Yh_ we I80ve on from Mayakovsky to charac terize Bulgakov' s 
groteaque, the firat thing thet strikes us is the difficulty of 
separating these two planes (the phantastlc and the real). They 
intertwine so closely that sometimes it is difficult to say where 
the latent fantastiC of the real plane ends and where the open 
tantastic of tho fantastiC plane begins. In trying to define Bulgakoy'a 
grotesque we have to introduce these two terms. We will use the 
term "latent fantastlc" in reference to the real plane, and .. open 
fantastlc" in reference to the fantastic plane. Although 
heterogeneous, the fantastlc and the real elements are treated by 
Bulgakov as homogeneous, belonging to the same plane. They Interlock 
from the very beginning. What makes the interlockIng of these two 
heteroieneous planes in Bulgakoy' a groteaque posslble? / As we have 
'.1 
I.- t< <,\t;.,.l.' r.I I " 
aeenin Mayakoyaky, they were opposed to each other, they excluded 
,. 
each other in everything, there was nothing in common between them. 
The Intersectioa was made possible only by Mayakovsky's own desire 
(to place Prlsypkin in the future, or to confront bureaucrats with 
the phosphorescent woman of the future). 
In Bulgakov's case, the opposlte is true: the real and the 
fantastic elements were drawn towards each other, they interlock 
and merge on the surface without the author's apparent particlpation. 
Bulgakoy approximates both planes In the followtug way. Flrstly, 
the everyday life to which we are used has practically no element of 
the fantastlc in It, or at least we do not aee it. Therefore, In 
order that this ordinary llf. which is devoid of everything unusual 
..., J 
or f&Ata.tlc .. y be co~lned better with the f&Ata.tlcl BulcakOY 
add. to It a f&Ata.tlc coloration by flnd1D& .o.ethlnc ab.urd &Ad 
llloClcal in our e.eryday life, In other word., by flndlnc the 
latent lanta.tlc. AI a reault, a natural tran.ltlon to the OPeD 
fanta.tlc 1. aade po •• lble, allowlnc the natural .. erce.oce of the 
crote.qu.. Sec OIldl Y , in order to .. ke •• ler tbe tran.l tlCl1l of 
the open fanta.tlc lato the latent tanta.tlc ot eyeryday life, thl. 
open fanta.tlc 1. It.elf dra .. lnto clo.e contact With eyeryday life, 
11 elaborated with detail. of It. A. a re.ult of the .atual 
p.n.tratlon of the.e heteroCeoeou. el ... nt. th.y .erce naturally, 
_d w. 10 ••• 1Cht of Where tbe latent fanta.Uc of real Ufe eod. 
and the open futa.Uc beCln •• 
We will try to differentiate between the.e two plue.. Let 
u •• tart by exaa1nlnl bow Bu1Cakoy deplctl the real plan., and how 
h. reache. the f_ta.tlc of 8Yeryday life before the appearance of 
the open fanta.tl0 In It. In our analy.l. we nil refer to the 
follonnl work.: "Rakoy,e yaU .. "(li24); ''D'yayol1ada'Ui24); 
GO 
"SObach'e lerdt.e"(li25); "Blazhen.tyo"(li34); "IY&A Va.ll'j .. lch"(1935); 
and " ... t.r I Marlarlta"(li39)1. 
I·All quotatloa. are 11Yen fro. the folloW1Dl edltlon.:"Rokovye 
yalt .. ",Flecoa Pr ••• ,LoDdClll,li71; D'y.yol~ada, FlecClll Pr ••• , 
LoIldOll li70; "SObach' •• erdt.e In Student ,Plecon Pr •••• 
I ""Londoa,"lN8; "Ma.ter 1 llal'larl ta , Po ... , lH9; han V •• ll 'yeylch, 
" " 1/ ilZ .. MUBchea,l864; Slashen.tyo In .eada Vo.tak. ,1968 ~".7,pp.75-107. 
la the tatere.t. of brevi tI, the followlq Bulcuoy'. work. are 
.oaetl ... referred to by ~elr Ru •• lan Initial., thu. (P.I) for 
'kokoyye tau .. "; <A)tor "D'yayol1ad."; (CC) for "Sobach' •• erdt.e"; 
CB) tor 81ash ... tyO"; 0(8) for "Iyan V •• l1'Y8Ylch", aad 011) for 
..... ter ~ MarCarlta". 
Without doubt there i. a certain .ia11arlty b.tw.en BullakOY 
and ldayako •• ky in the depiction of the real plane. They both 11k • 
• x&&leratlon. and dlstortloa. of proportion. at the expen.e of the 
1atesrlty of the plotur.. But In BullakOY'. ca.e, the.e dl.tortlon. 
aD4 G&&I.raUon •• lowly lead to the appearuace of aa.ethln, .traAl. 
and uau.ual ln the real plane It •• lf, r.ality It •• lf acqulr •• a 
1 fanta.tl0 Character. It i. helped and finally achleyed by the 
followlDI •• &D.: 1) la the deplction of conteaporary reaUty, Bulp.kcw 
u.ually -.pha.l ••• the hUllbler aapect. of real 1 ty and reduce. the 
exalted and .ubllae, IlDorla, the whole &Dd oyer-e~haaialDI ODe 
feature often of .1Dor l.port&Dce. Thi. contribut •• to the cr.ation 
of a CeDeral at.aaph.r. of .tranleD.... Thl. i. al80 a .h1ft toward. 
the aJOIi •• Dec .... ry for aDy Irot •• qu. . A typical exa.ple 1. "The 
Bou .. of the Writer" iD "Ma.t.r 1 Mar,arita", whioh 1. related to 
the plan. of reality. Written In the b •• t tradltloa. of .. tirical 
llteratur. it i. reduced by Bull_OY .. iDly to the re.ta1l1'&Dt,aD4 
the conyer.ation. of the yenerable writer. are reduced to auloli •• 
OD food. It i. Dot by chance that th.ir thoulht. circl. oDly around 
CUOPIUlOBIIJIX c7 ... .aa a JIa'I'Ilp8,D, c'l'ep.lUJl • cepeCSp.cTOI J:acorpDn.:e, 
C'l'ep.u.ul KYCUD, Depe.lQZemuDlll paKO .... !e1UlOl • c.e.1 llZpoa., 
SIUl-SOKO'l"l' C •• MD.nOBOIID Dq>et 8 ... e'UaX, 4&lelaso ••• .lP0,,,08 
'-.. hay. aoUced a .1a1lar .hUt tOMI'd. the lrot •• qu. 
ia "nop" la the 80 ••• of the weddial, and la "BaDya" 
iD the creatloa of charact.r. of artificial people &Dd 
th.lr actiyltl ••• 
0.. CaD DOt fall to r •• eaber Go,ol'. deecrlptloa. of tA. 
nel')'day .eal. of Al. "StarDnet __ 1e poaeu' Itl", but 9oco1 dealt 
W1 tA tb. 80. t pro .. lc people and tried to po.Ucl.. tb_ tbroucb 
tb. u •• of .1nated .ty1. whlcb produc •• u ObYlou. dhcrep&DCY 
W1 th tAe object of the aarraUoa. In Bu1eaJtoy'. ca.e tb. object 
1. ObYlou.ly subll •• - tb. poetlc.l world of Moacow - but lt 1. 
~--.-- ....... 
reduced to tA. ratAer ba.e a.pect of lUe, to wbat 18 u.u.lly Ip01'ed 
by tbe In.plraUOIl of tbe poet. No wonder tbat the poet hl •• elf 
Almpocd-uoeD, crac'l'pOBOII-AM.pocwb (p. 74)cIIoJlBJl'l'e ,Aopoc", -
Bu1,akOY addr ••••• the poet Aabro.e with the loae tlrad. of 
ca.trODOa1c dUh •• &Dd u .. er. hl .. elf: cIIo 1768 ..... ~, wo DOiUUl'ht ... :. 
2) Y.ry otten Bu!eakoy coaceatrate. bl. attentl .. OR 
the ab.urcUUe. ot llfe and oa their aloel_. H. _y .tr ••• the 
al>.urd1ty of eo ••• yent, the .traD,. bebaylo1ll' of a character, the 
deliberate aloel .. of hl. own .t.t .... t. the partial or coap1.t. 
ab.enc. of aotiYatlO1l. ID " .... t.r 1 llarcarlta", Bul,akoY accentuate. 
ab8UJ'ClIU •• but ab.urdltie. ot tb. aaat f.a1ltar a.peet. of our 11f. 
whlcb we faU to noUce. l:oroyyeY ud Bea..,t, YUUiDI the 
re.taur .. t .f tb. "Houa. of the wrlter", ar •• topped at tbe entrance 
by a wo.&D in treat of wbo. 11e. C!'O.lC'l'U EOB'l'OPCEOro 'nII& EDra, 
• pec'l'Op&D. BotA are aurprl.ed at thl. ab81ll'd procedure: «q'l'OCSlI 
7 Bero 7.1OC'l'Oaepe .. et Jla .OUOTe .. .111611% un cTpaJllDl •• .u6oro 
.ro O. ~.(p.44'.MM). Tb. a10,1_ ot tb. real plue ..... utter 
ab_relit, for tb. d .. U, ,.t for tb. 1Dbabltant. of tb. real plan. 
It 1. llUDdaa. DOr.a11t7. It 1. true that lD " .... t.r 1 Marcult." 
tb. de.11 and hl ••• 8OO1.t •• 8O.t17 r .... l th •• e paradox •• , people 
tb .... 1 ••• b.1D1 .0 u.ed to th. ab.urelltl •• of thelr I1f. tb.t th., 
.111P1, do Dot 80tlc. tb_. But the fant •• tlc Character. Who ha •• 
tb. power to acco.pl1.b airacl •• are aurprl.ed at tb •• er7 
fanta.tlc.llt, of •• er7da7 11f.. 80.etl ••• , bo ••• er, .. eD r •• llatlc 
cb.ract.r. b ••• to .xpr ••• aurprl.e .t tbe fanu.tlc •• ture of 
eurrOUDd1nc IU. and people'. beba.lour. 1 ... , 1D " .... t.r 1 MarIUlt.", 
1 ••• tounded b7 the beb •• lour of tbe .tranl. cat wbo trle. to pt 
1Dto tb. traa &Dd bU1 • ticket. But o. talktaa about thl. fant •• tlc 
.azpJA&.Ja:' - EoftII .e.ln.! C EOTaJdl Ben •• ! BpIJCIo! C.le.", a '1'0 
...... : _ '1'0, 1l'I'O KO'!' .I •• eor • 'l'paKId, • qeM C51t10 C5J.l fte Jlo.l6ea, a 
'1'0 1Ift'O OB c06I1p&eTC. IUann.(p.88,1III). 
ID " ... ter 1 Ilal'lult"', w. are pr •• entad with anoth.r 
pu.aodlcal tbOUlbt: tbe realit, of tbe aaclbou.e 1. -..cb .or. r .. 80Dable 
tbaD tb. cODte.poru, re.llt, of lIoacow llf.: at l ... t co.aoa •••• 
loclc, .CIa. kl.da ••• and trutb can be fowad tber.. S .. , for .X&IIple, 
bow .truc. aad .b.urd 1. tbe beba.lour of tb. editor whOll the 
... t.r confront. after bandlD1 bl. bl. book:cOB CMO'l'pe.I Ba Meu TU, 
J:a& 67"'1'0 l' Meu aea 61iL18 pal.Q'f'a t.uJcOM, EaE-'f'O KQCUC-1no.a • 
.... CKOQJSeDO XJIT1D!e,. 011 CS.I JIyX.Ul .... II&B7CJCPIDI'I' • q>D&I. BoIlpOCJl, 
~e O. De .... 0&1, JlODI .... CIo De c7JI8.c.e ........ (p.181 •• > 
OD tb. otb.r baAd. aft.r bl. four-.onth .ta1 18 the aadhou.e, the 
" I 
.... t.r caaclud •• : cH .ue'1'e .Ill, uxozy, 1;f'I'0 a.-eelt O.em. • 01len 
.e~oxo~.(p.189). The aadhou.e ..... to have a ben.flclal effect 
on Ivu B.aclo.myl, who •• ey •• becOM open whl1. la the aadhou •• : 
caUeft, Iloa ~ .Iezu a.-eei, de MlIOroe e'1'8.I0 seBo.:.(p.488) d ~ 
p.1611ptlmCi Tellepi, & .e 60aTeei:'. (p.470). It 1. 1D the _dhou •• 
that IVu', r.a.ODiDe acqulr •• It. loeleal fora. and hl. ao.t .en.lbl. 
dec1.101l. (lilt. h1. dec1.1on to .top wrl tine bad poetry) co.e to 
hla. IDd.ed, Ivu'. behavlour 1n the r.al1 ty of lIo.cow 18 .or. 
rea1Dlecent of that of the .. daaa than hl. behavlour In Stravlaaky'. 
a.yJua. All thl. cODtrlbut •• to the cr.atloD of the ab.urdlty of 
the piu. of r.allty.(Ko wond.r that the only refuee fro. the aad 
reaUty of )Ioacow for decent people turo. out to be the aad!aou.e). 
ID Buleakov' •• tory "D'yavollada", aloel •• 1. el .. ated to a 
pr1nclpl. for deecrlblq r .. Uty, the CODstruction of Character., 
.tyl. and coapo.itioD. UDObtru.lvely, he direct. our attention to 
.0 .. th1ae UDulUal. 10 that eradually the lOC1cal ud cau.al 
Connect1OD. of the rea11ty break down and we flnd our.elve. 1n a 
world of .taccer1ne coafu.loD. ID a .tory becun reall.tlcally. 
Bulpkov Add .. ly .tr •••••• 000thlq that 1. Obvlou.ly out of plac., 
.... ly the d.ad chlcken wlth the brokeD aeck wlth whlch the calbler, 
who ha. COD. to f.tch the offiC. w .... , retura.:c ••• aepB7.1e. 1Iepe. 
W'l'Hpn uca c 6o.n.01 lIevrlol QPlIJlel co clepQ'l'OI .eel. E1P8ll7 
OB 1l0.l0ZLl .. 1l0P'J'4le.li, .. EYPmlY caOI)-;,upalym PYE7 • IIO.IIILI: 4eBer 
Be 67'-8'l'! ••• ~ 1l0r01l .... 'dXJIY.I KYPlIJlel, EpIl&Jl7.1: cIlpoUYC'J'JI'N, 
lloa.qIc'l'8.!~ ., IIpO.IOIIJII 6p8n a DIOI C'l'eBe, .c.,. a .-aepu. ~ Ul, p. 6) 
Such alocl •• 1. aot ... trlklne a. that wh1ch co. •• later, but lt 
prepar •• the eround for ... ab.urdlt1 •• and aak •• a certa1D ah1ft 
towarel. the erot •• qu ... al.r. It 1. ll1Po •• 1bl. lac1cally to 
64 
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Wld.r.taad all the happenlnS. In "D 'yayollada" • All at t.~t. to 
.otlYat. the .. eat. la the .tory are deliberately preYeated by the 
author. Thu., the att.apt to .otlYate all the happenlns. wlth the 
h.ro'. aada ••• turn. out to b. rath.r .tralned. Maybe ~orotkoy 1. 
h1Shly n.ryou. or .en.ltly., but It does not .eea 80. In BulSakoy's 
story EorotkoY i •• a..what yaSUe. Th. author attach •• to Eorotkay 
contradict .ach other that tbe real laase of EorotkoY diaappears. 1 
In Bul,akoy'., .tory, EorotkoY ,08 • .ad, not becau •• of his dl.turbed 
a1nd, but beeau •• of the ab.urd reality, which driY •• hl. to inaanity 
aDd .uiclde. To under.tand why EorotkoY 1_ taken for Kolobkoy (hl. 
doubl.) would b. al.o ratber diff1cult, ao tb. att-.pt to .ot1Yat. 
all the confu8ion. w1tb the 11kene •• of hero •• to .ach oth.r would 
OOYlou.ly col lap... ~orotkoy i. <BeZKKi TaXKI 6~0~, and ~olobkoy 
l.ft Y1 th bewUderaent a. to why the black-halred Cirl take. hi. 
for h.r layer and the old aan tor hl. colleque, 1t'ben the two are 
di •• lailar. Th.re are ... y SUCh alos1cal ab.urdltl •• In "D'yayoll&4a" • 
•• can under.tand th •• only if we look at th_ as at the •••• nc. et 
the n.wly-e.tabllahed SoYl.t bureaucrat1c apparatu., 1t'b.r. chaos and 
dlsorder preyailed and th1Di., that are ll1Po •• lbl. to aotlyat. fra. 
the point of c~ .en •• , happened. Th. di.ai •• al. of people froa 
th.lr job., for .xampl., occur In "D'yaY.llada" with 8Qch .peed that 
the reader i. l.ft with the 18Pr ••• loa that all Soyl.t in.tltutlOD. 
are lAYolyed 1A tllle ab.urd ,.... Th. lUe 1. utterly ab.urd ... 
•••• 1.... Th ••••• l •• an ••• ot .urrowacUnc lif. lead. to ab.urd 
1 "E.KYCT8BrOBa C)(.By~raEOB:', DeUTIt • PeBO~DlU:', N 4,1927,p.85. 
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r ... rk. and ~e.tloa., to equally ab.urd an.wer., to autual 
.t.uaderatandlDI. and to a 10 •• of d •• lre to under.tand each other. 
All thla createa a aort of ylcloua clrcle In which noraal cau.al 
explanatlona are lnappllCable. The accuaulatlaa of ab.urdlt1e. 
lead. to the character. .ee.1n, to Chanle thelr rOlea; thelr 
actlon. and .ov ••• t. do not al .. ,. corr •• pond to thelr appearaace. 
Thu. In thla .xaaple fro. "O',ayo11ad.': 
«Ha aepuel ILIOD..Ue DOIILICS K&lenDi .1ft 11. C'l'pUao '&.qlau..J: 
- X7.1a 'I'll? 0I'01! 
- He 6el .lQenu, - CUI ... 'l'o.IC'I'R. C'ieD-.. C:' • 811Ep1lB 
Bach of the character. bebaye. 10 a wa, that,accordtaa to 10llc, 
1 • .ore approprlate to the other. "O',ayollada" la aat .. exception. 
Bullakoy'. other work., auch a. " "". t. RokoY,e ,a!t_, Sobach e .erdt.e • 
" ... ter i "rlarlta", are bullt OD the aame princlple of pll1o1 up 
the ab.urd1tl •• , accuaulatlD1 the ruaour., untl1 we are faced with 
.. approachlDI cata.trophe. ID ·'Sobach' •• erdt •• ". the rultOUr. atart 
..... eS.Ja 6~.e~.(p.4Q) ••• 28 Bo.6ps lQ25 rO.la a .lea:. DpeDO.l06soro 
~IDIU 0re4aD, aeK.U BUe'lTl' ... e6ecQm OC ••• (p.~.CC) • 
co on but blow up, word. leap out, a character do •• aot aerel, becoae 
h. do •• not 10 1oto a crowd but thruata hl ... 1f or pluna •• In 
C ( .... e"R'. ao .. ae'l'C.), h. doe. Dot co •• out of a crowd but Wlh1tche. 
or tear. 1l1 .. elf out ' (O'!'Ilen.ue'1'C.l. 1JI.IIIP&e'l'C.). Sub •• ~.tl" tll. 
cbaract.r. do Dot part but UDCouple (paclleJLUDl'C.). Profe •• or 
Per.lkoy doe. Dot .erel7 talk but bowl., 7.1p. or bl..... and 
lf be .bout. then It 1. u.ual17 h7.terlcall7 or ID a raC., and 
ID bl. e7.' tber. 1. Dot .ere17 J07 but rapaclou. J07. Character. 
aGY. In INCh an abrupt aanaer that it 1. difficult to i.acine bCJlf 
lb.7 are ort.atated 11l real1t7. c:IIepeuoa ll00ny .. C. 'I'U, 11'1'0 V'I'JJ 
•• lIORLI DO.l -Ut'OlI06-.n .. )(oxoaol • apocTIIO 7X"'!'JLIC. 8a r .. ~. 
(PJ[, p.28) cIlpo.-OIOIa 6pen a ZlIaol CTeBe, .clle,:.. Cl, p.6) 
c: ••• ~ .. CS~ 
Ther. are tbe few feature. which partlcularl7 contribute to tb. 
c .. eral inleD'lfleatlon of the at.o.phere. The telepboD.. for 
.xaaple, 1. an actlYe partlclpaat of the Crowl.. lDteD'lflcatloa. 
It .tart. r1nciAC at the .oat IDte ••• 808 .. t. and iD tbe eDd bur.t. 
la ttSobach ' e .ereit.e", tbe t.l.pbone riACiDc 1. real.t.red .t fir.t 
r 
In pbr •••• lik.: ~e ,lpo6aae .BOBO~(p.15), cpaccKDIol 
upoaaeBe .. 'I'e.utoD(p.36), ccero .... 61L10 82 ,aollD. Te.letoB 
aB.UJ1IeJD (p.41), cor"JIDl'I'eDDI 'I'pe.aOJD(p.58). COIlftJ., UJC 
or .... eJODd, larpeMe.I ft ... D(p.59), caaOJIKN c .. e.lOa&lll 0 .... I • 
.lP71'JIO(p.80), cue.ml .. en .aeBe .. ft .. eto-, ,aeBe.l 'l"e.letoB .. 
APJrol .leB~:.(p.83). Tb ..... h.ppen. In "~OY7. 7&1t •• ": 
agrKO upoI .. _e.t 'l"e .. etoJD(p.27). CJI& ..... C~ aaollJOiP(p.28). «Ba 
.lP71'01 .len erq IIPD.lOc~ allX.lJ)Qft '7 ceCS. 'I'e.IetoD(p.34). caa~ 
'N.IetoJD(p.87), ca.o ..... BeupeplUBo:.(p.82). &&dl0 and doorbell 
pl.7 a .181lar rOl •• 
Tbe C •• ral .t.o.pere of .10IU. and abaurei1t7 1. atreoctheoecl 
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in Bulaakoy' •• orks b, nuaerou. repetitions of the words: 
<.eaeporl'JlJilb, <C'1'pUJUd::., 4:V.108QIUiISb, Qe06ucBlDIIIA>, CCTp"mndb, 
ccTp8JDIebllb, <IIeBU" 1IWM1b., <IIeeCTeC'!'BeBBlll>, <CBepz..eC'l'eCT8eB&l>, 
<IIec7CBe'l'lUIb, Qeaepoema pUKepoa::., <IIe.epo.,..e"ea Be.DWlDD, 
The h •• pine up of hllhl, irreleyant epitheta of aecondar, 
Il1Port&AC •• uch as <611amd::., q:ypJllUlb, alao In the end eer". the 
.eae purpoa. ot dialntearat1nl the realit, of the real plane. The, 
dl.tr.ct the reader'. aUeatioa fro • .ore illPOrtaat d.tatl.. The 
oonatant repetitlon Gf the epithet <6I1BKKI> ln "Rakoy,e yaitaa" 
alye. the llq)re •• 10D that not onl, 1. e"er,thiDI rather unreal, but 
It doe. not .yen __ to belonl to the present. Tl.e ..... lA the 
process ot dls1atearatloa as .ell. cB yea .... oK aa.Ta'!'BOK roPOAEC, 
Ilepco--.nBoa 7.D11le, BIm.I.& aeBIIDa. ;le ..... H'8., ."'OBa 6li1B.ero 
I 
c06opBoro Dp'l'OIIpCJI 6fi11mero c060pa A:Po8.lo ..... ::. (H[,p.31). dba 
J 
DOD.liI.&.IlIC~ • • CTeUSmDlX .BTpllBU Karea... 6118.ero cCJIp • M&c.lO::' 
1bIqg.a • WOCEH::' (p.32), «611 •• ee neDe lIepeMeneau::., qpJl.oa 
0'l"J'0~ (p.72).«Ao .. ro OD (IB~) 611D 7MeC'l'Bll 11 .... ~8lOI • 
41 J 611 ... 0 r.o.lO~ lepeKeneBCJ:oro "'BOPIlD (PJI,p.72). Slall.rl" 
t'-
~he repe~ltlOD. ot the eplthet c:syp~ tlaall, eyershado •• the 
re.t and beoo ... doa1aant lA the deacrlptioa of the lIoecow of 1928, 
the wbole picture of which 1. bullt arouacl the word. qYP.JDd::. ... 
a'1'ac'1'p04a, znKDe lIep~JI, znJUQle CMep:n., zn .... ~, J:1PWAee 
"ooJ Tlpeau-'u- KOOCC .. DO 60p~e C xypDoa ~oa, aB'!'JIJ:1PIUIIIe 
up .... a. etc.) The functioa of the.e word. 1. to prepare u. for 
0 3 
the illtroductlaa of the opea f.Dt •• t1C, which th_ •• _. 1 ••• 
fant •• tic and •• rl •• b.tt.r with the f~te~t fant •• tic of tb. r •• l 
plan.. la "&oko.,. ,.it •• ", th. accuaul.tlOD of th ••• word. 
iacr ••••••• the fant •• tic c.t •• trophi •• SUCh •• the co.alc 
proportlOD. of th. fOWl p •• t epid.atc and the iD ••• ioo ot r.ptil •• 
• pproach. ,.illall" w. are faced With. pur.l, fant •• Uc pictur. 
ot tbe coo •• queac •• of the f_l pe.t .plel..tc: «Ha Jq>De cPa601le1 
f.le'l'ID .. 8Jq>ue rpY.lol .10 CDoro .e6 • .Ieaa.D1 JC1PI B ee.leBON"1'We 
IIOUp&e, .q>06.cl> B BCJq>.CI>, IIO........ D xepoc..... a.orell xpacDle 
10.IlIII xo...... IIO IJq>81I;y, lIeu.ol .lHK paclIYXU B 1I0000000C. ~01U>JDOI, 
1I000e CTpyel, .IICJ:U:B&.... OrBeeU JI8..III)ICI> c..Coazeoe EyplDlllX 'l'pyno. 
lIa Xo.-MIIJCe».» CP.a,p.49). 
The Du •• rou. r.p.tition. of iacl.f1alt. prODoun. aacl &el •• rb.: 
cr:ro~», c: .. ~o», c:a:aa:ol-To», c:aa.eIl-'1'O», cnOlleJq-'1'O», «JCY.l.~>, 
c:r.le~» .tc., pI., •• 1a1lar rOle. They brilll • ceaera! •• p_ ••• 
to the eli.order of ererJcl.y lif., elepri •• it of it. coacr.t. 
featur •• anel the ch.racter. of th.ir aoti •• tioD. anel of con.l.tenc, 
in th.ir actlOD.. A •• r •• ult, tb •• 1011 •• and .trans ...... of the 
r •• l plan. wh.r •• aan doe. ao.ethinl or 10 ••• o •• wher. wlthout 
kIlow1n1 why illcr...... ID th ..... w., the .tranleD ••• of r.ality 
1. lIltea.lfled by th •• bUDdanc. of word •• xpr ••• inl un.xpectedn ••• : 
Q.ap)'J'», qeoD.l .... o>, aeBonBO», aelle.l.leBBO>, CKrBoBeeo», 
QOIl8B'l'aABO>, «BBeIOBO», «'J'MUC», or whole pbr •••• «B.ap)T JCBJC 
CM Cop ..... CI> C ueBKt, «JC8JC •• DO.l aell.lK», which .r. applied to 
the charact.r.' actlOD. and b.b ... iour. Th. ~.ed of the ch.racter.' 
ChallsillC th.ir pos •• , the .lacrity of th.ir traa.foraatl00. 00 
the pI ... of realU, _tcb •• the .peed, •• t.aorpbo ••• 00 the f .. t .... 
pI .... 
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cB try - dBy'I'y a U6Blle'J'e DOSlBILIC. 6.1e.l!Dll dOU C Dop'!'4le.leM. 
lBuo lbIpDBa III'BOeenO D9EpIl.lOC~ Y.DI6XOBitIOI MOpuBalOD. (Jl,p.:50) 
~B .. .IeTe .. .10 CDoro Bepx&, XO'l'e.l YBll.len Epacaaqy C 
; , 
u .... , y lIee 1ft'0-'I'0 CDpOCB'l'., • yBQe.l, '1'1'0 EpacaBllIUl npeBpaft.l&C. 
B ypC>,I.IIIaoro COILlllBOro MLIl>1DlU:Y.:' ()l, p. 25) 
<Ilp .... uelD.l '1'IIXJlt cTapa1l0E, O.le'1'Kl 6e.lBO, BO 1IBC'l'eDXO, C'l'ap.lIoE, 
DOEyllU'" 3 DQanma .{!BpozelDlX B EOII,P'I'ePCXO" O'l'.Ie.leBJUl, B..q>yr 
npe06paaucs. raaa ere caepEIIY.IB 6oe8lDl .rlle ... :. (10(, p ••• 1) 
«KBr • C IIKII DpO.IOB.18 Me'l'aMoptola. ra.ER era laCBepEa.IB D06e,IHKII 
c ••• 8101&1 rpoJIB,PelDx palMepoB EO'l', B nrpoBBX XODaax • C r~1DI 
CS8Jl'l'OM Ba mee, DOxomd .a ropo.lOBoro. OB yD'" UPDO Ha C'l'O.l B 
...... Boe CS~Ot paCXCLlOB ero B.lO.llo, C CS,uaa Ha DO.I, laTe .. DOBepHy.lCS 
.a 'l'peX 1I0rax, a upaBol alMBXBY.I, EaE 6YATO B TaBue, • TOT1I&C 
npOC01UUC. B yaXYJ) .en lIa lIepBYJ) .IecT!lXItY. men pacDpuac., • 
EOT CKeIlB.lC. cTapyae~el ~8.oBo ... el • D.l&TEe.:' (CC,p.60) 
cCuacB'l'e - •• peBa.l ~coBep, Mell •• 'l'oKEBi rO.loc Ba DapBHI c801 
Me.lBJII CSac. Ol'c'l'yD .... C., OB C rpOMOM ,.... BDI 8a'l'll.lXOM: Y.lap 
lie npOBa.l elq .IapoK. 06epByB"C~ B qeplloro XOTa C toc.z,oPBJOOl r.lu8d, 
On. CaD not, at tt ••• , be aura a. to wbich plane to relate tbe.e 
•• ta.orpbo ••• : to the plan. of tbe real or to tbe plane of tb. 
taata.Uc. 
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CDpOa'2Te~KKI>, CXOaMap~, corseBBKl> , the auperlatlYe decree • 
• f adJec tl ye.: CTOCJt.lllBebmb, conacBeADb, CCTpaeebKi!::', 
«,.l.DlIBe ... b, «BeupKftBe ... b, crYCTelDb, adJectlye. with 
(}{k' corre8PODdiDi .erb.: CEpalBe 10ICSyz,aelDDllb, c:zpabe CEaSCWZelUllib, 
ClIeecTeCneJlBO cm !llb, expdJIe Beup.li"l'JIiIb, CEpalJulJI C'l'eDaU 
pal~BJlJI::', qpe.JlBe 06Ja:eBBO::', oyere.pha.l.ed e~lo"eDt of yerb.: 
cauliaan::., «pIIU'l'J.::', «Dp~I2TenBO EpKU'l'J.::', QJI'l'Jo::', cmmen::., 
«pJlBKan::., wlth expresslye coloratlon of lntenslty ex&&&erate 
reaU ty to tbe pout wha the appearance of the open fantastic 
beco ••• absolut.ly 1Deyltabl.. Words Ilk. «Ice::., caec.::., cys.,HI::., 
In thelr all-e.braclni totallty, and llkewl.e the word. «KJI OAllB>, 
.cal. for the appearance of the open fanta.tlc and approachlAC 
cata.trophe: cOEBo cBe~oeJ. 6eaeBKM .~eXTpK"CEKK CBe'l'O~ ~.p.291). 
~~ 6e.esaa .~eXTp • .ecE81 JlO~::' (.Pi,p.97). ~coJlep 6eaeBo 
0, JJa.~~ TyieJ. era I cDlIlIY C BOD~e~(.Il, p.3:5), QAcue I'PJUII XOXOTD 
(D,p.88), ca.lCEoe OCB_eDe::.(lOI,p.88), c:IIanUIIU RJA8.I! • III.IJI 
ns.a7 QJlOK J:O.lec::. ~,p.49), c~ B,q,yr B P1Jlope Ba JCpIme 
JleDp.8'I'IIe .... '1'OBJCJd ro.loc::, (PI,p.28), ~ lIocna BCft.I& ••• ::. (P5i, 
p. 93). cI'ope.DI ~ OJ:B& • uap'l'llp8X ••• :' (PI, p. 97), C&.D ~ napoaoaa ••• ::. 
p.97). cJlOIOllly'l'BO acuaeBJllle .IJUUl BIIl'~JUIIB8.DI B oua BO ~ lTaUX, 
7C'I'P!1l.IJIJI "Opll • Be60, 10 .!2!! JIIJIp&8.1eBJUX aepelaasDe npcu:e~ 
(Pi, p. 9'1), «!:! ona 611.1B 0'l'Ep1iTll ••• III ~ OEaB, .s ~ ,lBepel, 
lI' ~ DO.aBOpOTeB, C EpD, lIep .. aJ:O., as Do.aauo. II .. aepel BlIPII .... CJI 
xpllJLlll1l ~ nO.loela III oneplI Rare" OIIerlla:. (1Ol, p. 70), cHe CDU 
.. O .. lIB 1Ie.lOBep (PSI, p.97), eRa Y.IlIlle Be ouauocII D O.lBOrO .e.loaeJ:&:. 
(MM, p.ll), cno .. fTPO, DO COlepaeBBO 6eccoBBoI 1I0CEae, lie DO'l'YBJIlael 
D O.lBOrO oru.. .. :. (PI, p.98), ~ Jle up .. e~ DO.a .IIIJIII, !!!!2. Jle 
7 1 
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ce.l Ba CJ:aMelEy> (lOl, p.12), «RK O"HS CBUU C'l'pyJl He Dp01DIU.I& 8 
O'l'I:pW'l'ile OEll&>. 001 , p • 7:5) 
As a result, eyeryday reality beco.e. frl,htenlD, and illusory. 
See, for example, how the deecriptlon of the coaauaal flat borders 
OD the fantaaUc: cB J'pOMa,llIOI, ~o EpaIJIOC'l'll 8~eHllol lIepe"Hel, C.la6O 
rpaa. IIO'!'OBOII, Ha CTeHe .wee.l Be.lOCJUIe .. 6e. UB, CTO ... rpOMUmdl 
'l'eD.lOll, ., up. CBe'1'e yr.lel, T.le..-x B EO.loue, OB pur ..... e.l 60.u.oe 
B 
EOPJl'1'8., uc ... e HS CTeBe, • BaBHy Bell I ~ep!UlX C'l'pUJUIX IIJITBU OT 
" ! 
C6.TOI 3118..1I1 ••• :' ~p.68).t. ~CJI B EyXBe. B Bel IIlROro lie OUBUOC~, 
i'-
• IUl II.III'l'e B lIo.IYIIPu:e CTOUO 6eellO.lBHO OEO.IO AeC51TD DOTyx.n 
The .ost faal1iar objects, such as the tra .. , beeo.e .lDi.ter 
and turn into CJlano.uelllllole CBeTOII 06.1eAelleBUe -..xo, which aake 
cOllep •• Te.u.BHI cxpe%eT !la MopOle:. (MM, p.ISS), and It see •• that at 
aay aoaent soaethin, really incredible and absurd could happea, and 
that reality, already di.rupted, .ill dlslntecrate eyen further and 
•• .lOllaBlIKX e.raarOB 6eperOBRX ~Bape" so.ethinl unexpected and 
inexplicable .111 appear. 
ID the construction of Bullakoy'. characters, .e obs.ne the 
.aae t.ndency of .tre.siDl alGii .. and .tran'en.... MaDy of BullakOY'. 
character. are caricature., neyertheles. pre.enins 80.e .iallarlty 
' I , 
to character. froa real life. 
. ~ 
Per.lkoy, In Rokoyye Yalt.a, 1. a 
caricature not of any particular professor but acre of the Idea of 
the ab.eet-ainded profe •• or In CeDeral. Soae of BulCakoy'. 
character. haye a lrote.que coloration and so .. tiae. acquire a Cenuine 
crote.que quality. AaoDC thea we .hould differentiate puppet-type 
and aaak-type character.. By puppet-type character. we aean 
character. with aechan1£al 8Oye .. nt., alacrity of ce.ture and .peech, 
while OD the other hand .ask-type character. are dI8t1ncui.hed by 
their 11fele •• ne •• and laaoblllty. Of cour.e, .cae character. 8&y 
cO_Ine the quaIl tie. of both: the aechaniCal 1II0yeaent. of the 
puppet. and the l1felessne •• of the ... k.. BulCakoy often create. 
puppet-type character. throuch aecha~atlon of acYeaent, Ce.ture and 
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.peech. " I " la Dyayollada particularly, tb1. aechan1.atlon 1. deliberately 
$fre.sed and exaccerated. Tbe aecbanlsatiOll of IM)Y"'nt and ce.ture. 
for exaaple. Is acbleyed by frequent u.e of perfectlye yerbs of 
Instantaneou. action with aclyerb. to correspond: c:aeJle.l.leno>, ccpasp, 
«aKXpe~, <KrB08eno>.etc •• or by the u.e of yerbs not quite appropriate 
to the character (particularly YarlatlO1l. ot"the yerb ~eTa~»: 
~COBep C TpecxoJl pacqepXBy.lcs Ba 6yvare, X.lonsy.l no Bel ne~~~D 
• HSy.l eJq>. (JI, p.12). cHeB8Bec~JUIt BilPBU BB p~ lCopO'l'XOB8. 
np,)qe.l 
6yvar7, JlrBOBeBRo/ee>. a. p.12). «lieJle.l.lS -IDIY.I tDlc'1'idl .DIcT 6yvarJI 
• B 3 JIJUIY'l'Il coallJLl>. a. p.13). clCoponoB BnpeJl c6eza.J c .lec'l'Bll1lil>. 
Ul P 19) -- XO.,7 Bvn8UCS •• OI'nAvau> (JI. p.20). « ••• BD.lO'!'BYJ) , . . ...., -, .~ 
IULIe'l'eD (Jl. p .12). « ••• Kr_OBeUO pa • .le~.DIcJ, 8 paase C'l'OPOBJl> 
Mecbaal.atlOll ot the Character.' .peech 1. achleyed by the 
frequeDt u.e of yerba of in.tantaneou. action (cpS8XBy.l>, «mICEsyD, 
c:axBY.I> etc.) lapart1nc abruptae •• to the .peech, or by .enaele •• 
rep.t1 t100. or .udden .. n •• l... r e_rk.: dO.IUTIo! - p51BXHy.l 
Thl. process beco.e. acre coaplete when the character' •• peech 
beKln. to re.e.ble that of a broken aachine. A character _y 
suddenly .11p Into .ere .en.eles. verblaie. Korotkov'. dlaloKUe 
wlth the fair-halred aan (D'yavoliada), culainate. 10 tirade. of 
absurd advertisini cliche. to which the latter revert. a. if 
ao .. th1ni ha. ion. wrong with hi •• echanl •• and the word. which 
have been prOiraaaed In hi. head have co .. out at the YrOO& aaaent. 
The .hift toward. the Krotesque (the appearance of aaaethlni 
artificlal, alien) 1. particularly noticeable here: cToBap ... ' 
Eee .C'l'ePJID! KolIXpeTSO K aCSe'l'paJt'1'BO Ba.lODTe IIJICIoMeBBO t CP01lBO • 
qe.lo.eu! no EOpPB.lOp'" Be XO.lBT:'! He ILIeBan! He xypKn! 
PaaMeBOM .leBer Be eaTpY.lBBTJ.! - aHlAa Be eeCS51 aarpeMe.l 6.10B,lKB.> 
(.!l. p.47). ,. 1/ (Mayakov.ky uses a 8illl1lar device in Banya i. constructiq 
the characters of "artificial people".) Soaeti.e. the mechanized 
.arionett •• in Buliakov'S works constitute one i.personal ... s-
auto_ton, which acee. and act. a. one: aopoM eaxpBu.IJI UnKInD 
< ••• aCEpHq&.JK Bee 8 8 TOM qaC.le Be.l&.J:.BOBBABKI KoPOTXOB> ••• (Jl.p.6). 
MrS08ene "CII .lLleEO Dp06JI.D " pala sa plm8Jl 6UBe,8 TOTli8.C 8S0 
The culai.ation of the character' •• echaniaatlon .eem. to be 
the coaplet. identif1catiOll of tbe hero With an auto_ton WOUJld up 
wi th a k.y. Such 1. the appearance of the .echanlcal ..eretary in 
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"D'ya"ollada": «OB Ky8na.n.BO •• SJ:IIy.l UJ)1I0X B aaJOte, BiUBKBy.l 
JOUlE a, lar.usy& B sero, np •• :--r .... o CAI8.I: c1l0U.l'J'e, Ceprel 
HJilKo.Iae.n! H 'l'O'l'1IaC a8 JlCeBe.oro JlUEa Bllr.umya up.1IeCUSU 
CBeT.I&Jl, EaE .IaBh, rO.loaa • CHBXe 6e~e r.lala. 3a .... B80rBy.lSC., 
u& axeae., aeJl, XPYC'l'!ly.l JOpaDa...mdt BOpo'l'Bll1l0K, nOJ:a88.1CJl mr!UK, 
PyD, 6pm:Jl, • lIepea cuyuy laKOB1IesBJill ceKpe'l'ap., C IDlCKOX cJl06poe 
1'1'PO>, .uel Ba Kp&Csoe cyuo.> Ul.p.46). 
S1a1larly, Bul&ako" _y dellberately lay bare the puppet nature 
of hl. character by atres811l& its aarlO1lette-llke .,,,eaenta or by 
naa1n& the actual aechan1sa in.talled in it: <BKec'l'o O'1'.eTa xO.lo,lol 
lIe.lOleK nOK.lo .... c. npo4eccopy 2 p&sa sa .Ie.KI 60E • Ba up!.JII, a 
laorex ere raID EO.lecox !IPO .... C~ no .cexy u6ueTy, • '1'O'l'1I&C xO.lo,lol 
lIe.lOaeE noc'l'a.'" • CS.lOEBO'l'e BBaK.> (Pi.p.24) < ... nOCIllD1OC. la 
,l.epu, cTpaBBoe xepJloe c!pHJIeoe Mano, J:08&Hoe nocTyJ:II .... e a • 
EOKBaTy aOBe.l ••• > (PSl.p.27) de.u ero, xeX8.lDlllecu. Hora .e.lELl& 
• l'pOKJIX&.I&. OB no-.oeJIBoxy nOE.lOJlUCJl UPoteccopy •• ImpJDOLlCJl, 
onero ere sora DPyDBHO .e.lEllY .... > (Pi.p.27) < ... cJ:OpCSso ro.op ... 
KexaRRlIecEKi 1Iea0.eE> (PSl.p.29) <,l.IBHHJle CSece.lJl C xeXaHRlIeCEKIl 
'I'O.lC'I'o;oO (PSl.p.54) «JlJIpaB BCEOlIU .. IIpYDJle al-.a C'l'O.Ia>. Ul.p.~) 
Th. aecond type of character in Bul&ako" which approaah •• the 
&rote8que 1. the •• k-type character dlat1Dcuiahed by l1felessne •• 
od laaobllUyzcCOJLlll, 'l'o:e.lO cTyIlU, .. cc ..... 4IIrypa IIYZ1IIlBJI B 
CSe.lox qBf".e. CiI,lo.a'l'Jle O'1'.acDe yell BBAKe ... c~ Ba ero !!P00PROX 
~. 1yzlIBaa, Y.IJICSUC. Jle06SXRo.eRBO .ea.IK.ol CSe.SKI.eRuol 
rBnco.ol Y.lJl6EOI, nO,loae.l E KOJO'l'EOBY. > Ul. p. 36) cIIec'l'pJII pYKJlBel1 
V'l'. IIpOCi"JiU .. xpaxopaox 1Ie.Io.eu.>Ul.p.37). The culainaUOll 
of the character'. litel.sane •• 1. It. ca.plete identiflcatloa with 
the atatu.: <lCopo'rKO. nO,l6ezu K EO,IOJIB&..l. a 'rY'1' yaB.lLl .0.Jl .... 
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X08aaa CTOS~ 6ea yxa H H0C8, H ~eBas Pyxa Y Hero 6w~a OT~OK8B8.~ 
So.etiae8 the .ask is .a..tbini indefinite, diffused: 
Tb. nu.erous repetition. of the word «6p~ in Bullako.'. 
Ka~BICTKK ~OK. nop~ Be~o DO~STHe C~OBHO Y &KT~ 6po •• 
• DOA KHKH HI ceEYBAM Be r~~e • r~aaa c06eCeAHKEa araTOBKe 
r~a.a.»> (FSI.p.23) <Ero 6PJlToe xpyr~oe .IJIIlO, 1I8..DToe ae~aa'l'HK 
A character'. appearanc., wh.n eaphasised without tb. 
characteri.tics of the cbaracter hi .. elf, al80 r •• ul ts..£. , as ..... 
1 I;' 
TJIlYaDOY aUlle.ta , a kind of aa.k: «O.llD •• OX IIpHrrmdl, 
peA'ryaax. Ha Boey y Hero cue.lO, J:aE xpye'l'anHU 6a6ou:a, DeBCBe.»> 
ca.eaR, a poroBKX O~, B BOBeJle .. EOI ~e, Be JlSKSTol JI 6ea 
DOATelCOa Ba .. elITe, B cKpeBeBOK ULnTO • • .. a1tEOBKX PlmU DepuTUX, 
Th. effect of the character'. artifiCial! ty la a trftithened 
by BullUOY' a usual .aDD.r of talkini about people a. eo.ethiq 
inaDlaat. and lU.l.... It c_ b. done in a .traiihtforward aaAD.r: 
1 ", "
-J).TJmSBOB. 4 Teopn Dapo.llOD in 0 Do.toeyakoa Stat 1 , 
Brown UDiver.lty,Sla.ic r.prlnt IV,1966,p.159. 
« ••• B'1'8JlU era B SaBe'l'BlIR E86ue'l' B 6pocH.I Ba nyx.ndl J:Ozamdl 
C'1'Y.I.> ut.p.3l) cH '1'0'1'1I8C Tue.loe Te.lO naB'1'e.lelMoBa yn8.l0 C 
Ta6ype'1'8. • nOJ:8'1'B.1oc:' no EOPJUOpy.> ut.p.!7) cDroporo KopO'l'EOaa 
nepad • r.laaJDil la61Lt a aeplale u6.1111 • aDe.l OAJlll.> Ul. p.49) 
7., • . 
A c:oapari.oa _, oft_ pay. the way tor the re.ultinl identification 
ot the character With the object (be it inani .. te or not): 
clta.ncoBep YCEO.nlay.l, C.l08BO Ba PO.DlU.X, CU'l'JLIC. C .IecTIDIIUi.> 
Ot.p.19) (co.pari.on) « ••• rpouo BBa'l'B.lCJl !la pO.DDI:U c'l'pamudl 
6pJl'J'ld XaDCOBep.> ut.p.~9) (id_Ut1cat1on) c3TO'1' ro.loc 61U 
COBep.eBBO noxaz _a ro.loc MeABoro '1'asa.> (.It.p.ll) (coaparison). 
(.It.p.31) (identification) cKaJ:? - npo8BeBe.l Aaa pasa KoPO'l'EOB, coaep.eBBO 
EaJ: paa6HTK1 0 xa6.IyE ~DIlcJ:Ka BoK&.l.> (.It.p.16) (coaparI80n) 
« ••• upOxpyc'1'e.l OCEO.iUMB rO.loca KoPO'l'XOB.> (J1.p.17) (identification) 
cHauO~X cOJ:o~oa A.lesce. MKxalJOBBqa clUe... 'l'p. cOBepmeBBo 
O.PBUOBIiX 6pll'l'la 6.1oB,lua.> (J1.p.29) (ca.pariaoa) «11'1'0-'1'0 
s&rpeMe.lO B J:aBlle.upD, B COEO.Dl BCltOU.IJI, UJ: no ltOMlUI,le.> Ul.p.33) 
(identification). 
Squall,. the firat infor.ati.e description of the character 
and hi. appearance _, alao help in further Identification of the 
character with a part of hi8 clothini or bod,: cfiepcZBJ:OB aacTa.I 
Ba KpK.l:.ue BeBaBeCTBOrO ewy rpBZAaBBBa B .OA_OM ltO'1'e.llte.> (Pi.p.42) 
«HaaC'l'pe1lY nepcBltOIY DO,lllJl.lCJl B'1'Opol JtOTe.lOlt.> (P.Il.p.42) doTe.lolt 
tIIC'1'pO yTIIXoapu nefBltOBD, ••• «Ba n'O JtOTe.lO& yc.exay.lc.>, (PSI.p.42) 
« ••• cor.l&CucJl KOre.lOJt>,~ ••• c .iE60DK'!'CTBOM CDp ... 88.I JtOTe.lOlt.> (P.i.64) 
cOcSepayaDC:' OB yBlUe.l U.lToe Kpyr.loe .DUO B.lB.le.n1l8 MeX8lDI'IeCltOit 
_or •• > (Pll.29) c3a Blbl, ue~.c:. la PYJt8B, .lea .exaIDI'ClecltIdl up 
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w. aa, a., that the.e characters are debuaaniaed tbroulh 
the dnlc. of • .YDecdoche. the-: incre •• iq Dullber of which cOllpletel, 
overshadowa the.. In "D'y •• oliad .. •• people and the1r .o ••• ent • 
• re co~let.l, id.ntified wltb b1rds. So.eti.e. tb1. 1dentification 
ia .lr •• d, foreshadowed by nuaerou. repeti tion. of tbe verb QeT~» 
with varioua pr.fix.a, b, coapari.on or b, the character'a 
n ... : «lIPII CTp8DOK C.lOBe E8l1ll~,..sa~EIle 6pJ1l8BYB B pasBWe CTOPOBW 
7 [3 
11 8 .. r pacce.IKc~ no CTO.IaK EaE BOPOBH Ha Te.lerpa~BO. np080.10Ee> 
(J.p.18) cAJl-d-d- aaryAe.l 8 O'i'A8..Iea.., Bllr.u..ntBU liS rpoc6yxa 
CE80peU. 0. DlpRy.l, cnpn8..lcJI B rpoc6yxe 11 npIlEPW.lCJI CTpaBJlllel.»U1.p.17) 
cHa o~oro 8BaXOKoro .IlIll8. 8 xpYCT~HOK sa.le Be 6W.10. HIl ,lq)osAa, 
JIB Almw E4>rpa4>08BW, C.lOSOK, D!toro. 3a CTO.laMJI. JI8JIOIIIUIU yze Be 
80POB Ba npOIO.108e, a 3 COEO.lOB A.aeECeJl VnAI~oBII", cQe.lll 3 
OAIIBaK08ax 6PIITKX 6.10IlAKRa.» (!.p.29) 
N .... in leneral are of Ireat laportance for BullakoV. Verbal 
.. aka1 al'. often cr .. ted b7 the character' 8 proper n ... alone. Moat 
na ••• h •• e atrODI ety.olollcal association. and contain .valuati •• 
• ffecta. In thi. wa,. a whole lallery of writers is created ln 
Ma.ter 1 Mar,.rlt., «lIO,l.lOZJlu», 8t,.alOl1c.117 connected with 
<.IOU> - 11., «6e.l.le'l'pIlCT Eec£)'.lIDRol> with enacEYAa, naCEYABHi> -
aean. dirt,. foul; enoaT ASyCSpaTCDi> (the na.e .Uile.t. hnrocr1q), 
CEpJI'l'Jm A6a6aE08» i. coanected with «6a6aJ:an> - Jabber, 
cfIoue8DIIP with «J:.Ieaan» - to peck. QlI,lBeIDe Dpe.lCT8BJITe.DI 
DOITIIUCEOro no.q>a ... e.18 IlacCo.aTa, TO ecn TIalllas:08>(8\lil •• t. 
arI'OSanc.), cOoroxyucaI> (bb.ph •• 7), cG.I8.lElll» (.ickly-.we.t), 
ep.xas:> «OpaT~» - y.ll). 
1 ~.TaKJlllol, op.clt.p.18i. 
, I 
In contr.st to puppets and .. sk-type characters, the 
environment is ani .. ted. This ani .. tion so.-t1aea ls deliberatel, 
stressed (particularly in "At yavoll.d"· and "Rokovye yaU:sa"): 
~aepA e xa6aseTe 88B~a H npor~OT~a Be~ecTBoro~. tn.p.12) 
" 
8a~eTe~ B8A EPHael yx.aepcBTeTa, Ba Be6e 8WCXO~ orBeBHY£ c~oaa.~ 
cCo.uue C~&,IOC'!'BO .ueuo ero C ODol CTOpoBII.~ (PSI.p.18) <IlaDBII 
p.a~ • 6er .... uo acel KOCEae.~ (P.i.p.98). 
At tiae. the border bet.eeo the aniaate and the 1DaDl .. te world 
1n .ullaka. ls Obl1terated. Thus tbe author, in deecrlb1nl reallty, 
does not Mke any dlatlDCtiOO8 between ani_te and 1Danl_te 1_lery. 
ae often confront. the.e heteroleneou. elea.ta w1 th the resul t 
of lncrea.1D1 confusion: cKopO'1'X08 O'l'EplLl uepaym CTeP!f1IBYJ) 
ueperopoAXY K YBKAe~ aa Be» KaEorO-TO .e~OBeEa B case. EOCTmKe ••• 
Ba BTOpo. O'1' .. e~ellD Ba CTO,Ie 61L10 u~oe C06p8.HKe c01DlBellld 
me~epa-KKxa~o.a ••• B Tpe'1'~ew nap~ ,lp06BH1 rpOXOT • aBOBO~.~ 
(l.p.21) The verb «6eza~~ usually related to an1_te la&&e., 
Jl06e:a.u • 'l'BEO. uopuu: Jlep81D1, .eplOll lll'n-q> To.ICTJUCa, ea ... -
6e~ .cxo ...... ueT,yX, aa ueT,yXoK - EABA~6p, ~eTe8'" a Bep.xe 
, ~ 
B&,I oc'rpol 6e~0. ro~oaJCOl, saTeW ltopo'l'XOa, .e~,.sa.maT~eTBJd c 
peaoaaepo. B pyEe • e.e KaEKe-TO ,D),lD. (J1.p.53) 
la "Roko"ye 781 taa", Bulpko" .ake. parallel uaqe of the 
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<pSlun::., In relation to &Diaate &Dd inan1aate world.: C!B.Jq)BQ.I 
Ka.nu.u B, BKW'M8·C~ 8 '1'Omy aa TpOTyape, Bao.~ aalULD ~,p.28) 
«:!.!!!!:! l..qlyr 8 pynope lIa xpue lIeupU'l'Be ..... TOBDA ro.loc::, (p.29) 
«O~n 1Iac'1'O Tpe80Z110 8aBi1BU, IIpOaocJr.lJlc~ BIIlIQJle Me ...... (p.fS) 
C88!RB1ILI TUCOMO'1'OP • Ipeaues 8 ~ (P.30) «!!!!!! OD (p.30) 
«TUO C mmeDelll O'l'088a.tae~ 'l'py6a::. (p.e7) «Ba60pPD e'1'p8mlo 
XOXO'l'e..I:ID (p.97) aoxO'l'LI B DuU', EH .a&a.I, pynop::. (p.a) 
c:nepeUOI 11 88U 'l'py6EY B ltBauy.D (p.7l) CTpy6u. BUBaJCa.I& ellY 
C&lIIoe ,DCSeJsoe::. (p.64). Thu. iD "Rokoyy. Yal tsa" the bord.r 
between &Diaal &Dd huaan world •• e ... to be a~st obliterated. 
While the huaan. are cOllPared to aniuls, characterised t~~h 
&Di_l 1 ..... r1 &Dd thus reduced to the 1eyel of lower creature., 
.aD1 of the &Di_l. are persClll1fied &Dd raised OIl to the 1"e1 of 
huaaa. b1 aacrib1D~ to th .. huaaA habit., att1tude. or tastes. 
Professor Persiloy's deacr1ptl00 1 •• 1v.o iD the .... ke1 a. the 
deecriptioo of the amph1bl ... he preoccupies hl .. elf w1th. The 
author accentuate. Per.ikOY·. celtpBIIyqW!, TOBUl, J:98U ...... ,rO.loc::., 
CJ:BaDy.l DepcBlt08::', (p.59) c:nO.l06BO 'l'ollY EH b(jlll6D CZIIB8.I1l' 1l0C.le 
.I0.lrol lac1XX, lIpll lleplOlll 06~SOlll .IOKAe, OEK.I npoqeceop TIepcKltOI 8 
1928 ro~, Qez&I Ba .IMlue ... ICIIODH8.I CypJlll8JlCEYJ) za6y::.. (p.8) 
Aad here are so.e eza.ple. of anl .. 1s rai.ed to the 1eye1 of ~s: 
«'l'ap"un EY.la-"l'O UPOIILIJLIJIC~, 1l0EaaU CBoe 8.1OCTBoe OTHOmeBlle It 
. 8oeOOJq EOIQIYJIII8Jq::.. (p.T) cB ee (BryuJI) Il~n r.lul!lX 6II.1II 
nC'l'leBn ColON: celO.loa BB, 10'l' 1ft'O.::. (p.l2) da6B c:ii&.IB B 
... ero elllY lie O'l'ae'1'JLDI.::' (p.lf) cBII.I Y yza 611.1 T8J:OI, C.l08BO TO'!' 
c06pucs EY.la r.uaa r.lS.lft, .IBD 6B yI'l'JD (p.S3) cI'.Iaea I ae.leo 
(about .nake) TO'l'UC .. 8aropeBC~ BeDpDJlpllllOI lIeBaBlleftJ) E 
.rol ollepe.::. (p.8l) 
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Such is objective reality - the real plaDe - a. BulCakov 
&bow. it. A. we have •• en this world 1. full of absurd1ti.s, 1t 
1. a world whlch i. oft.n back-to-front wl th thin,. anl_ted and 
people shown •• thln,. or reduced to the level of ani_ls, and 
aDl .. l. rai.ed to the lev.l ot huaaa. where the reality of the 
.. dhou •• 1 • .ar. rea.onable than conteaporary reality. It ls a 
world coverned by fortulty. Panta.tic cata.trophe. on a co •• lc 
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Kale all are brou,ht about by fortuitous aDd trUl1n, accldent.: 
the confusion of the 81'. in "Rokovye yalt.a", the colncld.nc. In 
the n .... "D'yavolleda". The world I. dl.orlentated and. &haotlc. 
Nothln, .hould. be taken •• rloualy In thl. world.: people can not 
control elther .xternal event. or .yen the clrcuaatanc •• of tbelr 
own llv.s. The 10,lcal reiUlarltles of 11fe are dellberately 
dl.torted, It •• ea. that the whole of tbe world. 1. up In ar.s a,ainat 
i:orotkov ("D'yavolleda"). EY.n the tr .. i:orotkov take. every day: 
CBKeCTO .eCToro "p~yTa no.e~ oEpyzBHK nyTeK, no CeA~KOKY, .ae~ 
• OTA~eBKWe y~ • Tax ~O~C •• » (p.l~). Th. hou •• admini.trator, 
who could have la.ued Korotkov w1 th the nec ••• ary docuaent to prove 
his Identity. dl •• fortuitously. Every fortUity create. aD aloli •• , 
.ince it vlolat •• c.u.al rBiUlariti... The accuaulatlon of fortultl •• 
creat •• absurdlty. A. we have .een, .any ab.urdltles are present 
in Bullakov'. deplction of tb. real plane; they oft.n acquire a 
fanta.tic character lonl be for. the appearance of the open fanta.tic 
It •• lf. H.r. i. not ju.t OD. fortuity but the pll1n& up of 
fortuitle., not Ju.t one absurdity but a fanta.tic .o»1d of abaurdlty. 
Tb. reaUty Is so 'ab.urd and aloli_ 1. so strQllC that it becoae. 
lapo •• lbl. for the author In tryinc to depict this world not to b. 
Influenced by it. W. bay. the f •• linl that Bul&akov disrupts tb. 
.tructure, the unity of the sentence, simpl, throuih apparent 
careles.ne •• : for example, he introduces the word «B:~nepBIIX:', 
and aoaehow foqeta the word «BO-BTO~ (Pi.p.B). But the 
repetltl00 of such ca.e •• hows that for Bul,akoy this i. a deliberate 
di.tortion of locical connection. between .entence. (the reflection 
of the aaterial on the aanner of depiction). Thl. appears in the 
Unexpected transltioo., in the deliberate re~yal of words which, 
accordlna to lOCic, would follow, In the deliberate introtuction of 
inappropriate word., in the obyious alogi •• ot coapariaOD or 
conclusion. The pil1n, up of alOlical abaurdities creat.a the open 
fantastic and cau.e. the eaerleDce ot the Irote.que. 
B. The presentation ot the fantaatlc (th. plane ot tb. fantaatic) 
Thu. the open fantastic in Bul,akoy i. fore.hadowed by the 
.tranaene •• and alolism of eyerldal lite. A. a reault, it .ee.a 
1 ••• fantaaUc and aoaeU.e. can be looked at aa the bring1n1 to 
a 10lical end ot all ab.urditi •• ot the real plane. That i8 why 
it penetrate •• 0 naturally into the ayerlday llfe 'of the real plane 
.ince thi8 lit. it.elf Is ~Yina towards It: in this life and It • 
.,. 
paraphefalia, in the behaviour and action. of ita people, there i8 
.0 auch latent fant •• tic, .0 aany paradoxe., th.t it hardly ced •• 
&Dyth1nc to the open fant •• Uc. ti 8O.e caae. Bulcakoy directly 
identifie. the latent fanta.Uc of the real plane with the open 
f~ta.tlc of the fant •• tic plane. Tbe, fully coincid. with on. 
another. Bul,akOY'. identification of the d.scription ot the Hou •• 
of the Writer with hell -, .erye •• an exaaple: c.C.IOBOII,8.l.B 6iL1o 
• Do.IBOG .... e ... B 8AY ••• iI lLIaa..rcJl .leA B .a801ll:8, • B",BII sa 
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The de8Cription of the dancini writers on the plane of reality 
is not very far froa the description of the devil's ball on the 
fantastic plane. In tact, both delCriptlons are very close. On 
the plane ot reality: cl! POBHO B DO.DOlla qorO-'l'O rpOXBy.lO, aaaBeHe.lO, 
UOClmB.lOCI., laupwr8.lo ••• rrOEpll'l'lie Kcuapuol .lIDa Eax 6YA'1'O aBCBeTJUJlCI., 
06a 8UB.:' (p.78). and on the tantastic plane: cB DO.IHO~ B..q>yr 
~O-TO rpoXSY.lo ••• Ha aep~Box DO.ly BeC~TaHHoe ~qeCTBO uap, 
C.lOBBO C.lKB5BCI., uopaza~ .I0BEOCTam K qICTOTOI ABxzeHKI, BepT~c. B 
OAIIOX HaUp8B.IeHD, C'l'eHOJ) UO, yrpous Bce cxeCTK Ba eBoex IIY'f'Jl.:. 
(p. 335.343) 
In soae cases, the open :fantastle Is presented by Buliakov as 
nothini but the result of our paradoxical reality. Hence the 
-
fantastic event In a Moscow oftlce when its staff start siniini one 
day and cannot stop the.selves. The aania for organislDi clubs 
1 
and societies is here brouiht to ita 10ileal end. The saae can 
be said about the fanta.tic transforaation of the bureaucrat 
into an e~ty suit: «3. OrpOKHWK UKCaxeBBUK CTO.lOX C xaccKBBoI 
uepox BOAU DO 6yxare. ltocn»l 6u up8 ruc'!'yXe, .3 xapxau:a 
EOCTDla TOPU.lO caxo~ee uepo, 8 II8..l BOpo'l'JlBOX He 6iL10 JD[ 8e8, 
lUl rO.lOall, POBBO X8.JC 8a XaDeT He &r.u.utBLIJI DCTa PyE. ltoc'l'Dl 
611.1 uorpJZeH B pa60'l'y 8 coeepaeno Be aoeU.l '1'01 ~plllOl, q'J'O 
lIapua JCpyrox.:. (lO( .p.a38). The paradox here 1. that wheD he 
returns to his toraer self "the eapty SUit" puts hi •• iiDature to 
all tbe resolutions be had lI&4e when he lacked a bead. 
0 3 
1. 5 B • .laxuJl PoxeJl N.BY.lraJtoBa dlaC'l'ep 8 MaprapJl'l'S:.,Ho8IlA KJIp N 6, 1968,p. 2. 0 
Hlkanor Ivanovich'. dream in "Ma.ter i Mariarita" beloni_ to the 
fantast1c plane .ince the dreall a.sulles the existence of a rea11ty 
other than the reality of the real plane. The fora of the dre .. 
allow. stran&. coAbination. of Incollbinable elellent.; It has it. 
own law.. But in Bul&akoY it is approxi .. ted to reality and by its 
ab.urd nature reyeal. the essence of absurd reality. copyin& the 
trlal. of 1937. Thus the absurd law. of the dreaa become the laws 
of reality (reality itself is developiD& accordlni to the laws of 
the absurd). A rather paradoxical thou&ht sug&ests itself: aloiis. 
i. not Just inherent in a dream (which is only natural), but i. 
part of our reality which itself is like a ni&htmarish dre .. (which 
ls utterly unnatural). 
Th. fantastic el •• ent in Bul&akoY i. cODstantly accoapanied by 
naturalistic details of eyeryday life which are acceptably cODvincini 
and which, of course. draw it closer to contemporary reality, this 
often b.lD& achieyed by the exact deUni tion of the place and ti_ 
of the acti on and by specifying all related detalls. All fantaatic 
.yent. like the inyasion of the country by &iant reptlles, KorotkoY's 
adventures in the labyrinth of a 50yiet office, or the adventures 
of the Deyll and his a s sociates in Moscow are given with protocol 
.xactne •• of plac. an. ti.e. Fantastic events always take place in 
a familiar world, in a room or in a .treet full of people. EYen 
Margarita'. fli&ht on a brooa above Moscow lose. it. fanta.tic 
character coapletely due to the .peclflcation of all tbe detail. of 
the flilbt and the precis. naming of the .treet.. We are &1ven tbe 
l~re •• lon that Mar&arita 1. flylD& on .... thin& r.al, so natural are 
all tbe Ill_take •• he .ake. durln& her fl1lht: «ltaJ: '!'O.nJ:0 J:8EID(-'l'O 
~AOK, •• TopK08 .... C~, OBB Be pa.6~c~ BaCMepT~ 0 cT.pKl DOJ:OC.8 • .aC~ 
~JI8.p~ •• yrxy.~ OOl.p.298) 
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Thi. perceptibility of the fantastic Is further stren,thened 
by indications of the everyday life of the times. During the flight 
the invisible Kargarlta looks through a window and the faatliar 
picture of the life of a Moacow cOa.Qnal flat Is revealed to her: 
cYa ... e.18 EyDUl. .llBa npJOIyCIl peBea Ba 1LI1I'l'e, BOS.le IDIX CTO.... ..ae 
zeBaIBH C .loxxaxI 8 PYE8X I DepepyrHB8.lIc~ ••• ~ - cCBeT BIlAO TyIIT~ 
aa co6om a y60pBoI, BOT qTO S BIlK cxazy ne.lares neTp08Ba,~ -
«roaopJUa Ta zeQBBIl, Depe.. EOTOpol 6ua J:8cTpIl.l~ ~ C J:8.X()A-'l'O 
cBe .. ~m, aT EOTOpOa 88.1I.1 nap, a TO MM Ba 8~Ce.leB.e Ba Bsc no .. 8.lIK.~ 
(MM.p.299) Marlarlta'. arrival at the devil'. flat Is given with 
the Ob.ervance of all the everyday details which were typical for 
that tl.e. Entering the iateway she notices: «To ... eroc. 8 BeA 
~e.l08e&a B xenxe B 8~COEKX canorax, BepORTBO, no .. ~~ero EOro-TO ••• 
BToporo, .10 J"BaBTe~BOCTB noxozero Ba nepBoro .e.lOBexa BCTpeTK.II 
y KeCToro nOA1IeSAa ••• -rpeTJlJl, TOU8JI EOlIJl.I BToporo, a CT8.!O 6~. 
Depaoro, Aeayp'" Ba n.lo.IlAEe 3 aTaza.~ (p.318) 
Bulgakov'. novel "Ma.ter 1 Mariarlta" I. full of topical 
Indication. of the tlae., full of as.ociatiOG. with the thlrtie., 
the period of the purie., terror, the nua.rcu. arrests of innocent 
people. The devil and hi. asaociate. talk iD a lanCUage which 
lugge.t. their ,oad knowledie of the period. c:PolI&B ° EOII?> - a.k. 
Voland the t.ta.ter - c:BoT Tenep~? 3'1'0 DO'l'pSCUIle... It IS Be lIorJU1 
Batft ,lpyrol Te)QI.~ (p.363) 
«la,- aaroBop'" D~e IIO~ Bo.I8B.l, - era ZOPOKO OT .. e.l8.II.~(p.361) 
cBeT .. oxyxeB'!'ll, BeT • ~e.loaexa, - y.A08.leTBo'pITe~BO cxaS8.1 ltopo8Ite8.~(p.366) 
«la,c"8IIC~,-CU8U XOT, 110 C,,8IIC. ICJ:.II)U'l'eABO DOTOIIY, wo lie wory 
.rpan B 8T11OC4lepe TpaB~K co CTOp05 laIICTBIE08.~(p.327) 
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cC~8.J). MeCClIp, -cas8.I EO'!', eC.lH BIl B8XO.lHTe, vro BeT paSM8X8, • 
• BeMe~eBBo Ba~y Aepza~c. Toro ae MBeRKS.> (p.351) 
«BoT 11'1'0 MBe BeDOOTBO,>- Marcarlta asks OIle of the dnil.: 
«lieyze.l1ll cnpYD Be 611.10 C.llmBO MYSJD:JI H aoo6.e rpoxOTa 3Toro 6ua 1> 
And ~oroviev'. rep17 Obyiously relates to conteaporary realit7: 
Ha.-o 
«lCoBeuo, Be 6JL10 c.uomo, mpo.leBB, 8'1'0/ .. e.la~ TaE, vr06H !le 6w.lo 
C.llimHO, 8'1'0 DoauypaTBee BB,lO .. e.la~.> (p.352). 
Aaoac the long list of professlons and positions of the cuest. at 
Devil'. ball, the prl.oners, lnformers and detectives (people of 
very aodern profession. familiar to Moecow of the thirtie.) are 
1 pre.ent. 
BulCakov'. open fL~t.stlc ls constantly reduced by detalls of 
everyday life. Voland's ablllty to increase any space (the open 
fanta.tic) i. C1ven parallel to the adventures of the maD who 1. 
constantly exchanClnc flats and who aanace., by way of variou. 
aachinatlons, to increase hi. 11vlnc space (the latent fanta.tlc). 
The purpo.e of thl. parallel is to lncrea.e the latent fanta.tic of 
our llf. and al.o to reduce the open fantasUc of the fantastic plane. 
Sla11ar17, Voland arranc •• the disappearance of people and BulCakov 
c ive• h1Dt. of the dl.appearance of people on the plane of 
conteaporary reality (from Berlioz's flat). 
Durlnc the charact.r.' confrontat10n. with the deyl1 they 
continu. to ob.erve a normal process of rea.on1nC and apply coaaon-
.en •• IOClc to fantastic 8YeDts. Bullakov tollows the .~ol. of 
· B.rlio~'. lac1cal rea.onlne about Voland'e Identity. Howeyer hard 
h. trl •• Berl101 i. unable to produce any explanation. The open 
fanta.tic quality of the event 1Dcrea.... But lt 1. dellberately 
underained by BulCakoy in the next chapter wbell we t1Dd out that 
1. ~.FZeBCEHI cfia.laTOB rpex>ln npOqTeB.e TBOpqeCEOrO C.lOBa,New York,1970.p.20~ 
Berlloz, who.e life CCU8,.UIB8.l8Cl> TU, 1lTO J: Be06wJ:BOBeHmlIl 
.8.1eOO OB Be IlPHBliP, llYed amidst the 1II08t fantaatic went. 
(latent fantaatlc) which have left no trace in his aind. The 
portrait itaelt of the devil - the ruler of darkness - ls obvioualy 
e iven on the reduced plane of everyday lite. As a rule Bu~akov 
accentuates hiscrpJl8Boe 88l1T0D8BBoe . 6ene:., CJlCTepDAclI cTapd 
IBcaoIeBHWi xa.lBT:'. The all-powerful Satan .uftera from rheu.atl •• 
and lruable. like any ordinary old .an: cI'O.l08B pa860.1e.l8Cl>, a TYT 
e.e 3TOT 6B.1:. ••• «KBe IlOCOBeTOB~ llBozeCTBO .IeJ:apcTB, BO 1I 110 
CTapKBJ;e npJUep:uBaIX:1o 6a6~ma CpeACTB:'. (p. 322) All the fantaatic 
events are descrlbed by Bullakov as If he were an eyewitne •• , which 
also strenlthen. the persuasiveness ot the fantastic el .. ent. 
However, as a rule in Buleakov we find two tendencies iDter-
acting. On the one hand he strives tor the plausible perauasive 
reproduction of all event8; on the other hand we can also observe 
hi. striving to destroy this plausibility. For exa.ple, his 
recordinl of exact ti.e and place is eo.eti.ea countered by the 
absurdlty of thelr exactne •• even to the second ot tl.e and ot 
exce.sive or irrelevant details or by the fals. commentaries Buleakov 
deliberately refers to: ~B8Ana~ ceJ:YBA 8 Da.Il>BOK XPYCTa.I!oBOK 
.aoIe AllllUlAcEOI PoIJl UBpUO JUea.ll>Boe MO.lUBJIe... Ha AB8,lIlaTII IlepBoI 
ceKYBAe KO,Iq8BKe .I0DBY.lO:'. tn.p.16) 
cHa a 0",801 EBapTKpe Mocx.s, B8c~Tli~el 4 ~OBa BBCe.leKKR, Be 
CIlU BJI c.wB qe.lOaeE, xpoKe BeOCIlJlC.leBBiIX AeTeb. ~.p.97) 
c.TeaTp IDleD noxoboro Bce80.l0Aa llelepXO.ll>A8, nones.ero, xax 
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••• eCTJlO, • 1927 ro~, npll nOCT8BOBEe ~CEOro «BopKc:arO.lYB0BO •• (HI p.l5O) 
In "Ma.ter i Mariarita" we have the !.pre.aion that the author 
trle. to pre.erve all detaila of the thirties, yet at the ... e 
ti.e he di.rupt. tbe pi~ture of reality of tbe thirties ~troduc1D& 
detail. of the twentiea. (for exaaple, confiacation of the lold from 
population belonlinl to the twenties i. liven together with the 
exi.tence of currency &Dopa which clearly belonled to the tblrtlea. l ) 
In "Rokovye yaitsa, Bulgakov aims at a scientif1c descrlptlon of 
the reproductlon of aaoeba through tbe use of all the nece.eary 
scientlfic detalla and he triea to preaerve scientific plausibllity. 
Yet at the a .. e ti.e he employ. a pathetic tone and u.es a vocabulary 
~
which ia Inco.patlble wlth the subject of descr1pt10n and can only 
de.troy thia apparent plauaibility and aeriou.nesa (aee al.o p. 102. - 103 
of thia theals). The descript10n of the operatlon in "Sobach'e 
.erdt.e",which Bulaakov glvea In the fora of the diary in all 
clin1cal details,l. countered by the deliberately violent ter •• whicb, 
of cour.e, prevent. the reader fro. taking it .erlou.ly and .ake. OIle 
2 
look tor eo.e h1dden a.aninl' cBopKeBT~ Ba6poc~cg xx.BO ••• 
exy B pyu, E8lt 6» Cb c06oA, Doc.Ie qero .111110 lJulmna ~I1.oumOBI1. 
or.Hlly.lcg lIa lIero ••• > «S.l0680 sapeBe.l UPO$eccop. .Jm:to y sero ups 
l·~.PaeBCXBA, op.c1t.p.196. 
2 ·Perbaps because of the.e unusually v10lent ter .. app11ed. soae 
people interpret the acene aa a aetaphor of revolut10n. See, for 
exa.ple: Proffer Ellendea "The Major York. of M1khail Bu1lakoV". 
Indiana Univer.lty,Ph.D.1971,p.80. 
On "Rokovye yaitsa" .ee p .1()3 of this the.i •• 
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a'!'OM C'1'8.lO, UJ: Y B.lOXBOBeBHOrO paeCSoAmlxa.:. :. ••• TYT ze ~JLIlIIIII 
tJumlO::oall. O'l'88.IJI.ICS OltOBUTenHO, Ita,- ciI'l'JilI Baxmrp.:. (OO.pp.40-U) 
Tbe a10iical u.&&e of, the word • .laze (Go&ol'. word), produce. 
a almilar iapression. Ye have the teelln& that the author'. attempt 
to ilve a .erious account of what ha. happened i. undermined by 
thl. aockini word a. it he were wamini u. not to take what he ha. 
previously .aid too .eriou.ly: <H CSes Toro ~ ... ol hJuBpeJ:'1'op UJ: 
6y.lTO e.e DOXY.le~ • .laze DOCTape~, a r~a8a era B por-OBOa oupaBe 
yrrpa~ CBom oCS~ ltO~eCT. a DOSB~ac. • HBX He '1'O~.ltO TpeBora, 
BO .laze "e~.:. (MK .p.136) 
«OpJtec'l'p Be 88l1rpu, • .lue Be XBa'l'JU, a oeno, DO OMepSBTenBOMY 
BIipueom ltO'l'a, ype8U UJ:oa-rro BeBepOS'1'BilA, Ha Ba 1l'l'O Be DOXODI 
DO p8eBS8HOC'l'B CBoe. Mapa.:. (MM.p.16e) 
cA 8aTeM upe.lce.laTe~, Ultol-rro p8cc~a6~eBKKI a .laze paaCSaTWA, 
OJta8UCS Ba ~ec~e.:. (KM.p.127) 
« ••• nOaT ylBaBU Bce CSo~.ae • CSonae KH'l'epeCBoro • Do~e8Horo a 
DPO erBUe'l'CltOro OSlIpHca, 6~arocTHoro (Sora • CDa He6a 11 3e~, • 
upo ellBDAcltoro 60re .&llMYla, a upo Map.lYU, a .l82 upo MeBee 
B8BecrrBoro (Sore ~ -~.:. (MK.p.14) 
To what extent doe. BuliakOY'. world of absurdity (on both the 
real and the fanta.tic plane.) corre.pond to cODte~rary reallty 
it.elf? I. there any .ia1larlty between thea? Of course, the 
factual material 1. pre.ent in Bul&akov, it i. felt .aaetiae. even 
in the .o.t incredible .ituation.. But on th. whole thi. docuaentary 
.. terial 1. transformed In Bul&akoy to INch an extent that 1 t aakes 
it dlfflcult to trace thl. material a. clo.ely as in Mayakoysky. 
Thl. 1., of cour.e, lariely the result of their d ~ fterent intentiODs, 
treat •• t and approach to the .aterial. Mayakov.ky'. purpo.e was 
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that the .pectator abould recogni.e taailiar thin,. a. .oon a. 
po •• ible in order to satirize and ridicule them. Bulcakov'. 
purpo.e (this ls particularly noticeable on the tantastlc plan. 
in "Ma.ter i Marcarita") i. to conceal tbis actual .. terial, to 
conceal any too obvious association. and parallels witb existiQS 
reality, to cypher the tact. to tbe point of coaplete unrecocnisability 
(co~are Bulcakov'. treat.ent of the devil and bis as.ociates and 
1 the parallel. that e.erCe with Stalin and hi. as.ociates) • This 
1. wby recoiDition of indications of tbe twenties and thirties 
happen. more slowly in BulCakoY, and does not always lead to exact 
correlation with tbe facts. We bave to remember tbat BulCakO¥ts 
nov.l .aw tbe light only in tbe sixties wben tbe obviousne.s of 
eo •• indications of tbe ti.e. has faded or been dIstorted by 
propacanda for the Soviet reader. But it confirm. on the whole 
Mayakovskyts deliberate intention of dIsplayinC the documentary basiS 
as much as po.sible, and BulCakov's intention of hidinc it. 
Side by side with the open fanta stic whicb brinCs aSSOCiations 
with conte.porary life. we find another open tantastic in Bulcakoy 
which is difficult to explain. Sucb a fantastiC plays a r~le 
opposite to that played by the 1-.d 'eft ~ fantasUc in redUCin& 
fanta.ticality. Thi. "difficult" open fanta.tic atrenathen. 
l·se., for exaaple, Piper D. "An approach to Bul,akov'. 
, 'The Ma.ter and Marcarita'",in Poru. for Modern Lantuace 
Studi •• , University of St.Andr .... vol.7.1971. pp.134-157. 
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fantasticality in those places where the boundary between the 
fantastic and the real seems to be obliterated, and brines back 
the open fantastic which had been reduced by the lait.J1t fantaatic, 
and which had al.ost lost its fantastic character. It is alao 
possible that such a fantastic acts as a diversion for the censorship: 
it distracts the censorship fro. that fantastiC which brinCs definite 
associations with conte.porary life. "Master 1 Marcarita" abounds in 
such fanta.tic for fantastic sake. cfioA BeTB~ 8ep6, yce~BBKMX 
Be&1DDOl I UymlC'l'IDOI cepeZUJOl I BH.lBlDOl B .lyBe I ClUe... B .lBa pua 
TO~CTOMopAWe ~ryKEK lI, p88~a~c~ EaX pe8l1BOBHe,lIrp~ Ha .lepeBSBRKX 
AY.lO~ 6paBypBHI Map •••• npoapaqawe pyc~ OCTaBOBBXB cBol XOP080A 
B8,l peEOJ) • 88l18.X8.IJI Maprapll'l'e BoAOPOC~DJ • H8,l nyc'l'lllDUDl ae~eBOBa'1'lDl 
6eperoM IlpOCTOH8.IJI AueEO c.lDmle U IIpllBeTcT8u. Hane 8eA~lIII, 
BSCEOqKB •• -a •• ep6, 8WCTpO~C~ B P~A • CT~ DpHceAaT~ _ ~~~C~ 
1lpJ!AIIOPIDDOI UOU&llBlOl.:' (p.312) 
«Ha OC'l'p08 o6pymuacI> 6y~~ oTEpHTa~ MBllBBa, TOnl:O Ha 1I04JePCEOK 
MeCTe cJUe~ He o6lABoro BIUa _oiliep, a lIepmdl A.DIBBOBO~ocd rpB1I 
a ~eeB1I8.TOI ~ypaue _ uepuTJ:8X C pacTpy(5aJd.:. (p.S1S) 
c1l];l.CKO'l'peB"C~ E BeMY, lI];l*ccop cpaay y6e.llLlc~, 1ft'O .TOT Bopo6ell -
lie COBceM Dl>oc'l'Ol Bopo6el. nacEyABIolI Bop06JmeE IIpUa.&U Ha .IeBYIl ~I:y, 
~BHO EP"~UC~, 80.10118 ee, pa60TU CBlIEOU8O, OABJOI C.I0BOK, -
IlpU.IJICIDU tol:C'l'pOT UOA aByJ:II uaTe4lOBa, 1:81: nJ.~BHI Y CTokll, xalOU, 
&aE YKe~. Dor~~BU Ba 1I];l0000ccopa Bar.lO.:' (p.270) 
A crotesque structure as a mixture of the fantastic and the 
real can ta~e the form of an intersection of the ti.e aspects. 
In Mayako.sky, as we r .. eaber, the future and the present excluded 
each other, and there were no actual points of contact between the. 
and their interaection was built on stre.alnC their distinctlon. 
Thia correspond a to the ceneral structure of Mayakovsky's crotesque. 
We do not .ean the ao-called "poaitlve reallty" of "Bany.", since 
lt haa nothing to do With the grot.squ.. Bulgakov's play "Iyan 
Vasil'yevlch" ia bul1t on the intersection of pa.t and present, 
11kewla. h i a play "Blazhenstvo" ia built on the intersection of 
the pre.ent and the future. Past and preaent also interaect ln 
hia noyel "Ma.ter 1 Margarita". Both playa and the noyel correspond 
to Bulgakoy's general princlple of the structure of the grotesque. 
Bulgakov'. technique is usually based on an atteapt to reveal the 
absurditiea coaaon to both tl.... Conaequently the tl.e planes do 
not .erely lnteraect, but partly coincide ln so.e coaaon feature or 
absurdl ty. In "Ivan Vaal1' yevlch", we are not coaapletely aure 
whlch absurditlea are worae, thoae of the past or thoae of the 
preaent. It ls true that again.t the new background of the pre •• nt 
aaDy feature. of the paat aeem cruel and absurd. Take, tor exaaaple, 
these reaarka tro. the past: 
d.aB !'po.BilI: (about inventor»' Keu TOR! 611.1 Tf1lWI ••• EpIln51 c~e.IU 
••• ~ era DOC~ Ba 60~ c nopoXOK, ~aI nO.leTaeT»(p.30) 
cl~:(about Prince Miloslayaky) nOBeC .... R8 co6cTBeREaX BOPOTaX 
Tpe~ero ~R5I nepe~ Cn&.l~Rea no Dp_K88y uap5l.~(p.52) 
clUI:: (about lDterpreter) BiLl Y Rac TO.IKa~-ReKqa:R, .l8 KIl era 
aBa.lIlC~ • EKDSITXe CB8p ..... ~(p.56) 
But equally, the preaent looked at trom the point of vi •• ot the 
paat .e_. abauN and rldlculou.. bre are soae r .... k. by Tiaoteet: 
«OrpuJIT~? Y DC ''1'0 Re DpKJISITO. H ~J:IDDI 8 RD 8el: ropas.lo 
.Ier~e 0TJa._T~C5l, Reze~ BO.lJ:OI.~(p.29) 
Tlaoteet (on Ivan the Terrible'. que8tlon;«ERS~ .IB OR?» 
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<KaEoA T8K EBIS~! Y BSC OABB EBSS. Ha BC~ MOCEBY K TOT YTBepx~seT, 
~o OB CKB ~epa.»(p.29) 
The people of the present who are transported into the past briOi 
.uch aore hara there than I.an the Terrible to the preseot. We 
are presented With the rather paradoxical thought that the source 
of all vices i8 our present, not the distant "damned" pa.t. 
The aaae is true of "Blazhenst.o". On the one hand the tiae 
aspect., present and future, are two autually exclu.ive poles. It 
is on17 natural, therefore, that .any thing. of the present 
(attribute. of the twenties) hecoae .heer absurdities against the 
background of the future. Bunsha' s activity as a house adainl.trator, 
for exaapl., take. the for. of a ridiculous pointle •• gaae: cYTpOK 
nOTOK BS pyD paS.lSeT, se.le.o Dpol.leT, oT6epeT U, BOBHe B8JlIO[eT, 
OIIJl'1'~ p83.1SeT, DO'I'OK ODJITJ. oT6epeT, omiT!> BamDleT.» (ll .p.SS) On 
the other habd, the pre.ent and the future coincide with each other 
a. a result of S08e mutual paradox. The coquet ish and capricious 
beha.iour of Avrora, the woaan of the future, her lo.e of roaantic 
adventure., the adherence of the people of the future to gooJd 
clothln,. balls and champagne, obviously bourgeois indulgences fro. 
the point of view of the present. .ee. al.08t a paradox when 
attributed to the future. (coapare the oppo.ite treat.ent of the th .. e 
In Mayuo._y·. "Klop"). Here is how Bun.ha react. to .uch thin,s: 
«Bee 3'1'0 AOaO.lr;BO C'l'p8BBO. COPa.DSK " COBceK Be .1.0 Toro, qor06a 
BeCe.IJITJoCS. A OD 6&1 YCTpOLIJI. H DpOKaBOCJlT '1'aDe lieu, wo 
oro-ro-ro ••• Ho CDoe r.l8l1soe, 4JpUB ••• Ha.ie.l 6a 4lPU, .lS, Ba 06.ee 
c06pane upoe.l 611! BoT 6a Jl DOCllOTpe.l, mxoro OB DpOKcx~eBll., 
Here the .an of the pre.ent 1. 
aurpriaed to find phenoMena which had beco.e obsolete in his own 
llfe flourlahlni in the future. 
It i8 neceaaary to .. ntion a pole.ic that went on between 
Mayakov.ky and BulSakov. 1 Accordlns to MilY8vaky "Banya" pr.sents 
a counter arsuaent to BulSakov'a "Bairovy ostrov", aince both 
author a included the discusaion of their own plays belDS played in 
tbeir playa and thus expre.sed tbeir attitude to tbe Party's 
interference ln arti.tic .atter.. KayakoYaky waa not basically 
asainst such lnterference (be hi.self after all expresaed more 
2 than once hi_ nesative attitude to the staiins of Buliakov'. playa ). 
Mayakoyaky waa acre irritated by the cooservative approach of a088 
party bureaucrata to tbeatrical production.. Buliakov was repelled 
by the idea of any interference by tbe party into a writer'a work. 
Thus, if Mayakovaky .ake. a co .. dy out of the .ervile atteapta of 
a producer to please tbe party bureaucrats, BulSakov sives bia 
dramatist a trasic intonation and deeply ayapathises with the author 
of a banned play- Fro. tbe polelllics between "Banya"' and "Bqrovy 
ostrov", one can extend the thread to Bulsakoy's "Blazhenatvo", which 
contains views contrary to "yakOYSky's on a future comaunist aociety. 
The picture of May.kovaky'. future, ideal in all reapeeta, contrasta 
with BulSakov'. far fro. ideal people of tbe future: perhaps it waa 
BulSakov'. pessiatstic outlook that people would never ChaDie. 
1~.~.cEKI.oP_Cit.p.241-2~3. See alacB.A.Caxaolcxal-llaBKeea 
«J)7.1raxol:.,1a ~epD .cTOp" PYC~. coae'l'CEOI ,lpb&'l'7PI'IDD, 
1834-1843,RaA.HcxyarIO,1968,pp.122-143. 
ID Bulgakoy'. play., the Irote.que r.late. "iDly to the 
.ituatlon.. It doe. not penetrate the constructlon of character. 
or thelr languale. None ot the cl».racter. 1. rlc1iculou8 enoulh 
to be called Irote.que. In both play. ~e aJ.o haye two .0tlYatlon. 
tor th. tran.ltioD to the Irote.qu., acienc. flction and dreaa~ Both 
.otlYatlon. weaken the .tranl.ne •• at tbe happeninl and preyent u. 
fro. treatlac both pial. a. lenuine croteaque pial.. N .. erthele •• , 
due to the Irotesque in co.po.ition, we are confronted tor a tl .. 
with a .tranle reality of lnter.ected ti.... ID this .ixed reall t " 
people at the pre.ent chanC. place. W1 th the people ot the pa.t 
("Iyan Va.l1'yeylCh") and are found to be unSUitable for th. epoch 
of IYan the Terribl.. ADd the repre •• ntatiye. of the pre.ent beco .. 
the .ource at danlerou. contamination .uch a. thett, lylDI and 
debauch.rl iD the society of the future. Boweyer, they are iD t1 .. 
proclaiaed lnferlor and are isolated tor treat.ent bl th. In.tttut. 
of Bar_,. Of cour.e aotlYatlon la the fora ot a dre .. .ake. lt 
po •• lbl. for BullakOY to preyent all cata.trophic con.equenc ••• 
But the effect of the strangen ••• and unusual anlle at yi.ion on the 
fatiliar a8pect. of our llfe relDllin.. No wonder that the hero in 
"Iyan Va.il'leylcb" diacoyer. on wakinl up that tbe theft he dreaat 
about did actually take place • 
•• find the .... principle ot iDter.ection at tl .. a.pect. in 
"Ma.t.r 1 Marlarlta" iD wbo ••• tructure ODe can .eparate thre. tl •• 
plan •• , the pre.ent, the thlrtl •• in Moscow, the pa.t, the anaient 
etorl ot Pllat. aDd Yeahua and th. enenaal plan., cODCerned w1 th 
the UDsolyed probl_. at load and .y11. Th. corr.lat1oa ot the •• 
plan •• to each other i. yery lntere.tlnl_ A. tar .. t1.e 1. 
conc.rned, w. are partlcularly lntere.ted la Bu1IakOY'. treat.ent 
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of pa.t &Dd pre.ent, which Obyiou.17 inter.ect and partly coincid. 
With each other in their COlla:)n problem. and conflict.. The Obylou. 
re • ..,lance between th .. e two plane. i. ob.ened constantly. Take, 
for .xa.pl., the arphaai. OD the t .... of cowardice &Dd f ear and of 
r •• poa.ibl1ity for OD.'. own actions. Let u. recall the f.ar 
.xperieaced by Pi late and the trac •• of fear .cattered about Moscow 
of the thirti... Th. Obylou. re.eablance ot Pllate'. thoulht. about 
l..ortallty (pp.40,47) and the Moscow poet'. thoulhta on the .... 
• ubJect (p.94). The words of procon.ul Pllate addre •• ed to Ca •• ar 
ccaMJil .loporoA K caMd .JYUd Cpe",K ~eb(p.383) With their 
r •• e~laDC. to tho •• co..oaly addre •• ed to a conte.porary unaentiODed 
tyrant al.o d •• tr07 the illu.lon of ancient tl... Pilate'. coaplaint. 
about Jeru.al •• durlni Pa •• oy.r could .a.ily apply to Moscow: 
<Ho 8ft upaB"'BBJI! ••• lCa:a.lyJ) IOIBYTY 'I'O.UIKO K Qen J 1IT0 JIpQe'l'C. 
6K'1'~ caK,le'l'e.lell Beupu'1'IIebero ~OBOnpO.lllTKSI. Bce apen Tacoa.T. 
ao.cD I QTaTJ. ",OBOCJil K .6e.lll, .B KOTOpIIX Jt TOIIY R nCUOBua JranJlcasa 
Ba 'l'e6. coor.o! Cor.lacR'1'ec~J wo 3TO CJty'IIBo! ••• :.(p.384). Or PUate'. 
word. about Jeru.al_: <ace 8 .TOIl ropo.le aepo.TBo. SI roToa cnopft~, 
wo 'epeB cooe KOpO'l'&Oe apen c.tyX1l 06 .TOIl nOn0.l8Y'l' 110 acelq 
ropo~(p.40g), •••• to be taken fro. the real plane of conte.porar7 
Mo.cow where the ruaour. do actually spread With, a fanta.tic .peed. 
Tak., a. another .xa.ple, the .urder of Juda. orian1zed by 
PUat. &lid perfor.ed b7 the .ecret police chief A .. ,ran;.. •• but 
96 
n .. erthel ••• pre.ented a. if non. of th .. knew what happened. Thl. wrder 
apparentl7 In eyery detail. reproduce. Stalin'. technique and 1 • 
• ore r.l .. ant to the contemporary plane of ti.e. than to the ancient. 
e.Piper1 deaoaatrate. that the .urder of Juda. 1.,1n fact. the 
.urder of lCi:roy. BuliakOY al.o •• ed. the pre •• nt w1 th a •• aciat10n. 
with ancl.nt tl.... H.r. the author aiain .... 8 deliberately to 
de.troy the Objectly1ty of one a.peet of tl.e, tbu. introducini to 
the .adem plane pbra.e. related to tbe ancient plane of tl ••• 
Th. word. b.lODilni to PUat.'. tbouihte «Bon, 601'J[, .Ia1lTe MBe ~ 
(p.79,33.34)(anclent plane of ti •• ), .uddenly appear 1n the 
d.ecript1on of the Boo •• of the Wrlter (aDd.m plan. of ti •• ). On 
another acca.ion. Mattb.w the Leyit.'. tAif., belooSina to tb. 
ancieot plan. of reality. 18 mentioned in the TorS.in .cene 
(coote.porary plane of r.ality). Tb ..... 1. true of tb. word. 
«fiPB ~e BeT DOKoa>, whlcb are r.p.ated three tl.... onc. by the 
Ma.ter (aDd.m plan. of ti •• ). once bl Pilat. (ancient plane of t1ae), 
and once bl .. oland (et.mal plan.). w. can not liRor. all thl. 
apparent trlYia .1nc. wltb thelr help. t10 such distant tl .. planes 
are approxl_ted to one anotb.r. What at flr.t slance aee. apparent 
trivla and aere car.l.san.B. on tb. part of tbe autbor ls used 
intentlonalll and ls a part of a tbouibtfully con.tructed .yst ••• 
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2. The el •• ent. of coaeciy and traiedy in 
BullakOY'. Irotesque structure. 
A. COIIedy and it. devices. 
B. The relation.hip between co.edy 
and tra,edy. 
C. The irotesque .s _ reflection ot 
the author'. vi.lon ot reallt, and 
It. influence on the trarlc el •• eat. 
A. Coaedy and ita d"ice •• 
A. i. the c •• e with Mayakoy.ky, Bulgakoy'. grote.que i. 
di.tinctly cOllic and .ny nUllbft of co.ic d"ice. can be found in 
hi. work. Hi. coaedy can rel.t. to both: the plane of re.lity and 
the plane of the fant.stic. But it predomn.te. on the plane of 
re.li ty wblch is pre.ented ••• comc one, though one can neyer 
•• y that it ia pure co .. dy .inc. it can deteriorate Into tracedy 
.t any .o.ent. We will try to explore the comedy device. of 
Bulgakoy and .ee wbat contribute. to the appearance of the trasedy 
in hi. groteaque. 
Th. ,eoaie outeo .. of apparently .lgnificant 8ituation., the 
.udden .hift of the .erioua on to the plane of the ridiculous ia 
typical ot Bulgakov'. groteaque .tructure a. w.ll. As in MayakoY.ky'. 
c ••••• t the b.ai. of it lie. the aame prinCiple of reduction of 
the f.l ••• iSDificant (.ubli.e) but unllke W.yakOyaky, Bulgakoy 
place. the reduction of the aignificant contiguous to it. oppo.ite -
the exaltation of the in.ignificant (the lew). In Mayakovaky'. 
pl.y. the ex.ltation of the in.ignificant w •• ab.eat aince .uch 
elft.tion would contr.dict the •• tirical intention of the .uthor. 
Be.ld... In the eleYation of the l.w (In.ignlficant) •• pect of 
life li •• the il'ODY whi~h 1. fund .. ent.l to Bulgakov. Of cour •• 
Bulgakoy'. ex.lt.tion of tbe low doe. not .ugge.t hi •• pproya! 
or pr.l •• for thl. a.pect of llfe, nor doe. hi. reduction of the 
.igniflcant nec •••• rily result fro. a negatiye .ttltude toward. it. 
Wh.re •• llayakoyaky doe. aot reduce genuin.ly .ignificant concepta, 
it 1. part of Bulgakoy' ••• thod to do thl.. For Bulgakoy, the 
algnlflcant i. not only .oaething that pretenda to be .ubll •• and 
ther.fore .hould b. reduced and ridiculed; th.t which i. truly 
a1plflcant and sUbliae can alao be reduced by BUliakOV. Reduction 
of the .linlflcant and exaltatlon of the low are for hia aeans of 
avoidlni extreae., unneces.ary patho., sentiaentallty or ancer. 
They both result fro. hi. lrQDlc attltude to reallty: "to the 
t "1 ironl. , everythiBi i. relatlve, nothlnc ab.olute • This 1. very 
true of BuliakOV and hl. _thod. BuliakOY poke. fun at everyth1ni 
and everybody. he aceka the oppo.lte fo~ (Per.lko? and ~ock 
["Rokovye yalt.a"», (orotkov and the Sovlet bureaucratic aachine 
("D'yavollada"), the dOi-.aD Sharlkov and hl. creater Preobrazheo.ky 
( "r , d") ~bach •• er t.e • he .ock. all the th_ea IncludinC tho.e aacred 
to a Soviet reader. 
In "SObach'e aerdt •• ", Profe •• or Preobraahenaky expre •• e. idea. 
which are very dear to BulCakov, yet the aockery i. felt in every 
word applied to the character'. depletion: dJumm ~08n 
CU Doc.Ie CIlTBOro 06e.l8, rpeMe.l OB DO.l06BO ApelBellY DpOpoxy, • 
rO.l088 era CSepKa.l8 cepe6pOK.~(p.30> cr.zxas.lYK8 TeP8~ era 
~eBlll co 8 • .lK88XK .I06.~(p.11) The irony and aockery do not 
nece •• arlly follow froa hi. nesatlve attltude to the ridiculed 
pheooaena. They ate. floa hi. v1s100 of the world, hl. free 
InterpretaUon of reality, hl. refuaal to perce1ve thls reaUty 
a •• oaethlnc that wa. C1veD (flxed) ooce and for ever. 
aethod wa. noted in Sovi.t crltici .. of the twentl ••• 
Bulcuo.'. 
J Bl.berc • 
for example, talka about BulCuov'. reduction of tracedy and farc. 
1." "1 Warc.ater, The art of .atire ,1960,p. 68. 
2·X•3.nc6epr,«By.usxoa _ ltlXA1> «Ha .I.IITePS'!'ypBOM DOCTy>,N.3,1921, 
pp.44-49. 
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and eleYatlon of farce to tra&edy. 11.ilar reaarks were &&de 
1 
by Mustan&o... Both crit1cs took a yery negatiye attitude to this method. 
Here are a few exaaples showin& bow Bullakow 
presents what is siiDlficant and serious (not aerely the pretentious 
and DecatlYe), OD a reduced leYel. I.an tbe Terrlble ("I.an 
Vasll' .. lcb ") (the 'silDlflcant) 1. presented on the le.el of eYery-
day life and bas to occupy blaself with faatly squabbles (tbe low). 
" h f " " T e Hous. 0 the Writer In Master i Mar&arlta Is reduced to 
tbe restaurant and the writer's actlylty to &luttODY_ BYerytbln& 
stran&e and borrlfyiDi is shown on a reduced caalc leyel. Indeed, 
we fiDel a stroq tendency towards cOlledy In Bul&akOY' s presentation 
of the fantastic plane. The borrlflc deacriptlons of aon.trous 
reptiles and snakes are accoapanled by ridiculous laaaery whicb 
saaehow d1alnlahea their aoastrosity. eX Hexy DpHcoeA~oc~ 
EOpOTEOe cHDeHKe, EaE 6YATO BHCO~OC& Mac~o • nap B8 napoBo8a ••• 
• HB,4 A.leECBs.q>OM CexeH08IAeM OU8~OC~ WO-TO HBnOMllH8.DI(ee no 
BllCOTe XOCEOBcul cTo~6. Ho TO.na:o eTO WO-TO 6JUo pasB B TpB 
H 
Ta~OBEe.~ (.Pi.P.SO). The horritylnc .a.ent of Berllos's death 
Is &1.80 parallel to the coatc description of the cat which aits 
at the bus-stop and brushes ita .oustacbe. Tbe hair-ral.in& .aaent 
of ROKk's meetin& with the C1ant snake conClude. with a ridiculous 
phrase, reducln& the seriousness and tra&ical1ty ot the situation: 
l-E.VycTur,OBB ell. l)y~ruoB:', dleUTJt • PeBO.n'1}ID, 
N.4,1927,pp.8l-87. 
«EMy UOKaS8AOC', ~o UOpoS YAap~ BSaSaDSO B aSrYCTOscEKI AeSb, 
a uepeA r.l8SaMJI C'l'UO 'l'8Jt cyuepeq]fO, 'l'O&HO OH r.lue.l Ha cO.lBI1e 
exaoa, .Ie'1'HBe ~.~ (PR.p.81). Similarly, the description of 
Madaae Rokk'. death (.h. i •• wallowed by the liant .nake) 1. liyen 
through th. word. which .re hardly approprlate to the .ituation: 
«BYcoxo B8A aeKolel SsueTHY.lac, rO.lOBa MaBm, He%BO npazaB .. e~ x 
sKeimol .exe ••• 3aTeK sue., BllBlIXHyB lIe.lllrl'Jl, pacKplLla naC'l'b • paSOK 
SaAe.la CBom rO.lOBY Ha ro.losy MaHz H C'1'a.l8 HUeSa'l" Ba Hee, EaX 
uep1l8'1'X8 Ba uueu.~ (Pi.p.82). Due to these word., the tracicality 
of event 1. di.app •• rinl, what we are fscinl ia really a comic 
spectacle. ID ..... st.r 1 .. arlarit.", the description of the deyll 
and hl. ...ociates .re liven on • leyel of pure comedy. Thelr 
activitle. in Moscow are presented as pure buffoonery. Th. deyll • 
• re ami.ble characters, their clowni&b costu.es, trick. and br.wl. 
reduce the idea of a devil ••• slnister force. 
A. we baYe .lr •• dy mentioned in Bull.kov w. find .• xaapl •• of 
the elev.tion of the low (lnsllnlficant) - th. other source of the 
comedy, .ince it ennobles and ex.lt. object. le.st of all entitled 
to It. The false character of this .l.v.tion 1. the sourc. of irony 
for BullakOV. Perslkoy's aaphibians (in "Rokoyye yait •• ") 
definitely beloDI to the low pl.ne. But BullakOY describes their 
reproduction in ... ch .n ex.l ted~laost path ti~ style, u.es so aany 
word. which are in.ppropri.te to wh.t i& .ctu.lly h.ppeninl under 
the aicroecop. that ••• re ... lt another plane of reallty &bow. 
throulh. ThrOUlh the languqe the red r.y becoae. the symbol of 
prolet.rian revolution and the aaphiblan. the nu.erou. proletari.t: 
e 
«CePlBue 8lIe61l, BIIIIYC~ .IODOHOZU, TJlBynClo B xpac&yD no.locy 
B 8 Hel (C.l08BO BO.IIe6BHM 06paaOM) OEBB8.IB. O&B .Ie8.1& cTaeA B 
60PO.lllClo ,lpyr C .-pyrOM aa MeCTO B .ryqe. B HeX UO 6eBeBoe, APyroro 
C.l08& Be n0.106paTJ., pa8MBOUBBe. .I0MBJI B ODpOD,OiBaJI Bce 88EOHil, 
B8BeCTlme nepc~BY, EO C80 .. nn. n8.IJ.ueB, OD n01D:OI8.JJ[cJ. Ba era 
r.l8aBX C MO.JEBeBOCBOI 6IlCTpOTol ••• Cpe,1B po~eBBKX BH.lJl.IBCJ. Tpynw 
By tal.ely exattin, tbe low (a~hibian.), Bul,akoY reduce. 
the .icniticant, .ubI1.e (proletar1an revolution), a point Sov1et 
critic. were qu1ck to note. Here ia Ersboy'. coaaent on the cited 
p ••• a,e: "Thi. i. a aalicious laapoon on the Revolution. The red 
li,ht .tiaulate. the ,rowtb and reproduction only ot tbe loweat 
.pecie.. It influences the. only in a certain direction: tbey 
becOllle 'yiciou.' and 'vo.raciou.', tiercely .trualin, tor existence. 
In the proce •• of thi •• tru"le one baIt ot the '11ttle ,rey 
creature.' Cobble. the other, paYln, tbe road of their succ ••• with 
tb. bodi •• of the w.aker. And in order that 'the devil know. what' 
ahould not happen in the world, it becoae. nece •• ary to take extreme 
.easure. includ1n& the de.truction of 'the ,rowinc ,enerat1on of 
,nl the •••• p. 
The t.l •• elevation of the low as • rule h •• the ettect ot 
p.rody. In "Rokovy. yaU .. ", Bul,akoY, by deacribin, Ro)Qk'. 
adYenture. in an eX.lted (p.tbetic J.tyle, parodies the .ubli.e 
. ~ 
poapou. word. ot liter.ry .tyle of the twenties which ,lority the 
heroes of the revolution. Thi. parody effect i •• chieyed by 
l eA•t .EpBOB «CoBeTCE8R caTWpB~eCEaa apoa& ~ r0.108~ M~. 
1960,P.214. 
BulCakov's talse exaltation ot Rokk ,by Rokk'. inappropriateness 
a. a hero and by the coa1c contrast between his prereyolutionary 
acti Itl i i " 1 .. " v e. n a cosy c ne.a Vo abebnye crezy and his revolutionary 
teats": cBe~.EXI 1917 ro~, nepe~oKHB..a E8PbepY~BorBX ~ea, 
• A.eECaB.q>a CeMeBoBH~ nOBe~ no BOBW uY'l'JDI. OB nouBy~ c:Bo-,-e6BHe 
rpeSJi» • IIB..nmdl 3Bee~mdl CaTHB • 6pocLlcJl B OTEpWToe MOpe BolBH 
• peBO.IJ)UJUI, CMeDB 4loIel'ry Ba r~JlTenBltll Maysep. Ero .lo~ro 
_BIipUO DO Bono, BeO~BOEpaTBO BiIlLIeCDBU TO B Kpwy, '1'0 8 
)locDe, TO 8 TypEeCTase, TO ~aR 80 B.I~BOCTOEe. Hyua 6w.1a JlMeBBO 
By talsely raisinc Rokk and his activity, BulCakov reduces by parody 
eftect the "revolutionary activity" of revolutionary heroes of 
pseudo-literary style of that ti.e. The heroic .arch of the lecendary 
Red Cavalry ( in "Rokovye yaitsa"), is described in an exalted style 
&Dd at tirst ilance it seeas in correspondence with the object of 
descrlptlon. But the arch is directed aiains t reptiles and 
ostrich detacbaents and there Is an obviOUS discrepancy between 
the aiihty Red Cavalry and Ita adversary: the actlvity of the Red 
Cavalry is reduced to farce, a comic spectacle. In "D' yavoliada", 
the nonentity Korotkov, at the end of the story, is raised on to 
a pedeatal as a hero. Buliakoy deacribes his battle with billiard 
balls a. a soldier'. unequal coabat aialnst a .urroundinc ene.y. 
The pathetic style of heroiC novels with its heroic termlnolosy 
does not accord with the huable Korotkov and in .. itabl, produces 
a coalc ettect: «Op.IJIBIiM 8S0pOM 0K1ilBYB D08JU1.11J), Kopo'l'XOB 
no~e6~. MrB08eBKe • c 60eBKM ~qeM: «anepe.l!» B6eZBA 8 
6I1.DlIP.lBYJl ••• OTsara CMep'l'll LDUIY~a exy B .lYlIy. nen.lJl1!Cl>. 
6UaBcllpYJl, KoPO'l'ltOB Beo6p8.lCSl Ba CTO~6 napaueTa, DOJt8qay~CJl Ha 
seM, BHTSsy~ca BO BeCi POCT H EpHEHy~: <!~e CMepTi, ~eM n030pZ~ 
(4.P.~~). All these «op~ B80p~, coEKHyB n08HnH~, «6oeBoA 
~~, ~UDd ridiculous when applied to KorotkoY, to the state he 
is in and as with the Red Cavalry they parody the numerous pathetic 
~'-
deacription. of revolutionary feats. Here again we observe in the 
end a deliberate reduction of the material. Falsely rai.ing Korotkov 
to the level of a revolutiooary hero, an. by pathetically describing 
hi. colllbat, Bulgakoy reduce., brings down froa hi. pedestal the 
p.eudo-revolutionary hero and his teat. 
Bulgakoy's coaedy device. are, in .any ways, si.ilar to those 
ot Kayakovsky, but of course they are extended in Bulgakoy to the 
author's narrative as well. As in the case ot Mayakovsky, Bulgakoy·. 
coaedy is aJway. based on so.e incongruity. For comic effect, 
Bulaakov juxtaposes words, phra.es and sentences, which are 
.tylistically incompatible, be groups together the most dissia1lar 
object • . and attributesJ&nd treats them as it they were comparable. 
Thu. the bases of his .ost coaaon coaedy devices are: 1) an 
incongruous juxtaposition of hu.an and aniaal iaagery: «BenocpeACTBeBBo 
Bc.re.l 8a za68lO1, onYCTODBmtlDl TOT nepBHi OTpU ro.IHX rUOB, EOTopliA 
DO CDpaBe,&.DIBOCTB HaaBaB uaCCOM r8,lOB 6eaXBOCTWX, nepece.nuca B 
ro~ r8.l0B~ ••• ~aca ByZBo 6w~o EOplDlTi MYEol, a za6 ~ 
~epB.~.~ (.P.i.p.7) (For .ore examples ot this kind, see page 80 
ot this study). 2) A deliberate introduction in the most inappropriate 
context ot worcs. of tenderne.s such as «BeZlllldb, «BeZBO~, «Beue~, 
«C.l8.lEO~, «8~eBBIlb. These words are indicato~. of coaedy tor 
Bu!sakoy. They often restore comedy to the .ituation and perhaps 
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warn the reader not to take too aeriously what the author actually 
aaya With auch aeemini conviction: cBPOBCXBI BeZBO K DO~~BO 
DO~O~C. oEBy.~ CP.E.p •• S) «Ho xorAa ere OTBOA~ tnaTIt, oqea. 
HeZBO K lIe.lo,l.qeca pyrUC. CEBepBJDOI C.l08U01.~ (CC.p.1t\), cEiIcoxo 
..... Beuel 8811eTBY.laCIt ro.l08a Man, BeDO DpllZa8DCIt It 811eeol 
.eJ:e.~ (P5l.p.82), « ••• Z8.I06BO rope.o PTaJlcae 4K>sapBXll B Beu801, 
BaAYaeBBoI 8eAe ... ~ (Pi.p.50), ~eJtCaBAP CelleBOBKq BeDO OTltpW.l 
KOBTpo~BWe CTe~a.~ (.?a.p.7.), «OrxYAa ~ 88 • .I? - 8aAYIe8BO 
cnpOCK.IJI y H1o;aaopa HBaaOBHqa.~ (MM.p.203), «Ho ICOTe.lOIt 611c'l'p0 
YTBXOKBpB.l nepe.EOBa, BezBe .... rO.lOCOII aameDTaB, qTO op04eccop 
BaopacBO 6ecDoxoHTC •• ~ (PSI.p.42). 3) ludicrous cOllpariaon.: 
cl"xBa'1'1U KopOTltOBa DODepeE '!'y.lOBua B ~er:oa.EO DPU8..1 It ce6e, EU 
.Dl6.JqI) RBlltKBY. ~ <.n. P .19), c:Bo06lle OB BaDOMllBa.t aare.la B 
.IaDpOBaBBWX canorax.~ (PSI.p.39), B8I18XBYB DOpTcZle.leK, TpeCBy.l 
D ,ltiIp1:llll&, C.lOBBO 6.IJIB BW.lOZILI BS Tape.lltY.~ ut. p.3!n, «IJ8.DIlpoca 
BOPKe~?nua D~el 8Be8AoI.~ (CC.p.51). .) different kinda 
of oyer statement such a. apecification of unnecessary detalla, 
ridiculous exactne •• of description to the point of absurdity. fal.e 
co .. entariea. co.ic contraat: cC flepeBXOBWK BCe 8006.e pa8r08apHB~ 
.... c DO~BKeK • c yxacOK, .... ze .IaCXOBO yc)(e~clt, EaJt 
K&len XOM;Y , XO'1'1> • ltpyDBOIIY pe6eB1tY.~ (P.SI.p.55), cl" lieu '1'eTJta 
8 flO.ITSBe DO,l .3 rp8.lYCOII DpO'l'il • 5 .lo.IrO'1'il.~ (.ll.p.46), cB 
xpynBOK 8a.1e, rAe 611.10 BcerAa DOqeMY-TO Be .8KeB •• CI> 5~Kop08a ••• 
~ UBJt.I .I&JtaRI •• cnpecMJiJt8~.ec. zapEoro Do.ca.~ (PSI.p.8), 
3arpaBBqaag npecca myKBO, %AABO 06cyz,la.ta BeC.JHX8BavI B HCTOP" 
u .... ea, a upa8.Te~CT80 COBeTCEoI pecny6.1J1Xl1 Be UOABKKU RWX8ltOrO 
QX8, pa6OTa.t0, Be DOJ:.l8,lU pyE.~ (Pi.p.53), cIIlteca UBC8Te.u 
3peuopra c1Cypd AOD 8 DOCTaB08J:e yqeJ11D:8 peCuytS.IJIXJI KyrrepllaBs.~ 
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rna :K» It k " '~A·P· • Ro ovye yaitaa particularly abounds in overstate.ent; 
Peraikov'a tiradea on chickens and chicken dlseaaea perhaps sound 
understandable to the special1at-zooloiiat. but the reader is 
bewildered by the absurd p1lini up of one irrelevant detail on 
another. 5) The transposition fro. one style to another. usually 
fro. the solemn to the ridiculous or vice verBa, is another source 
of coaedy tor Bul,akov. The description of the niiht in Sovkho& 
"Kra8Dy luoh" is built OD such transposition. In the middle ot 
this poetiC description. BUliakov suddenly reter. to the chess 
section ot I&v~stia. and this immediately shatters the lyrici .. 
ot the preced1nl lines, Just a. the Sovkhoa driver'. reference to 
Rokk CA. XOPOIIO AYAe, CyDs CII&> .hatter. the lyrical .ood evoked 
by Rokk'. flute playin,. We have already .entioned that Bullakov 
like. to introduce the subll.e pathetiC style in the .ost inappropriate 
context when we were describini his exaltation ot the iDSi&Diticant. 
But as .ell as whole passage., he introduces sinlle sentence. or 
even individual word. fro. an Inappropriate style, for exaaple, tbe 
coaic description of the cat'. coabat with the GPU .en liven with 
all coaic detail. ia suddenly iDterrupted by a pathetic aentence 111!. th 
the use of inappropriate word. a. tar a. tbe cat is concerned: 
• ZBBOT, • rpy ..... CnaBY.» (YM.p.433). The coaic description of 
the restaurant of "The Writers HouBe .", liven in tbe style ot a 
sat1r1cal novel. 1s 1nterrupted suddenly by a pas.a,e belon&in& to 
a dUferent .tyUstic level (polIPou. 110 rd. ot an elevated style): 
cH 611.10 • Do.IBOlU .ueDe B 8.XY. Bime.. Ba Bep8B.IY 1iepBor .. asll1t 
xpacasea c XKBZ8.J~BOI 60POAol, BO ~paEe • DapcTBeBBBK 8S0POK oxaay.t 
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08011 B.lB.le~. roaoplLIJI. r080pILIJI IOICTlII:Jl. qt%'O 6JUO Bpen, EOr..lla 
xp808Bell Be ROC ... 4Jp1Jta, 8 6JU ono5108l! IIIJIPOPK EO'l'BRIiV nO$lCOM, 
BS-8a EOToporo TOp~ PYEO~TEH nHCTO.IeTOB, a era BO.lOCB BopOBOBa 
xpB.Ja 61LD1 nOBJi88B1l 8.UlJ( .e.lEOK, H n.IJU B ICapax6CEOM MOpe nOA era 
EOKaBAol 6pllr nOA ~epBBM rp060BWM ~rOM C B.laMOBol rO.loBol.~ (MM.p.79). 
The colll.lon ot different srle. increase. the ca.1c effect. 
S) la cocpartaOl1 with MayaJtov.ky, we do not ob.ene in ilullllkov 
.0 .uch u •• of .uch grotesque devices ot co .. dy as the colli8iOl1 
of fisuaatiye &Dd lit.ral speech or the juxtaposition of different 
aeaninl. of the .a.e 10rd (though 8011e of hi. pun. are built on 
this principle). Bulgakov's dialosue (particularly in hi8 play.), 
cOl1ta1D. les. of the eccentric cODclusion. which cause laughter in 
Mayakovsky's plays. If the absurdity of conclusiOl1s is present 
(aa In "D'yavoliada"), it can be explained by the author's intention 
to .how the .enseles.nes. ot the bureaucratic world. Indeed, a 
lot of dialosu. in "D'yavoliada" con.i.ts ot an absurd eXChange of 
irrelevant remarks and inappropriate questions. It causes laughter, 
but the effect ot this laulhter 1& hardly coaic. 
On certain occa.ion. the alolls. penetrate. the author'. 
aarrative &Dd the author's absurd reaark or conclusion re.ults 
in ca.edy. Indeed, so.et1.e. Bulgakoy .ay. one thinl but conclude. 
the opposite: cOAeT 6B.1 MO.IOAOI ~e.loseE c08epBeHBo 6esyxopIIsBeHBO 
11 MO..llBO B yaEHI • A.lKBHBI AO KaneR DHAzaE, KBpo~a"'e .apoBapB 
XO.lOEO.lOM • BeeCTeCTBeeol upllm .IaDpOB8.lIlIBe 60TKBEH C BOCeJOl, 
DOXOZBMB Ba EOUBTa.~ (Pi.p.57). 
7) Soaetta •• the juxtaposition of word. and phra ••• belODlinl to 
different lexical and stylistic orders Is activated a. in the plays 
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"Iyan Va.l1'eylch" and "Blazhen.tyo", wbere the lan&uale of one 
epoch Juxtapo.e. the other. Thl. lnevltably Involyes a lood d.al 
of ca-lc alaunder.tandln, amon, the characters. The most coalc 
.1tuations involving the characters of tbe past and present are 
built on .uch lexical confrontationa. See how ridlculously 
Miloslay.ky'. slan, sound. on the back,round of Ivan the Terrible'. 
K nap~ (p.51). cXaEol napasHT OCKe~c£ C~OKaT~ ~Bep. B napcKoe 
nepel"Jl6:. (p .60), c:Bpaso! AxIln! HHlIero Be B CH.lU IIpH688HTl> E 
Or the house adaiol.trator Bun.ha tryln, to iapreaa the Taarina: 
«ItapmJ,a: TIpecBeT.lli1 rocy~ap~, EBJIR Kol H rocno~HB! .no8Bon 
pa61lHe TBoel, rpeeKol IOl.IOCTI.J) TBoelO ••• :' 
cByua: O1Ien p8,4 DOSB8JtOMHTl>ClI. TIolBOnTe Bax npe~cTaa.Tl> -
,,1.8 ••• H rp~8.lDIB MH~oCAaBcul. TIpOIlY Bac E Bamewy CTO~y. 
(pp.52-63). 
Auditory .ffect. 10 Bul,akov'a work., 00 the whole, are les. 
eccentric than thoee of Mayakovsky, but aa in Mayakovsky they 
Intenalfy the coa1c .ide of Bul,akoY'. ,rotesque. ODe exaaple of 
audltory comedy In Bul,akoY 1. the pun which ls made either by 
playin, wl tb lIOrde, ODe of whlch denotea a name Pon-·POE, pOEOBOI', 
lta.u.coBep -KanCOBll, ApTYP ApTypllll - ApTyp .lI.H~aTypllll~ . 
c • • 
cTOBaplIIn TIT8X8-TIOPOCm: (Bird-Pi,let). PersikOY "y.: «Tloe~em. 
DpDO s OT~e~ DBOTBOsO",cTBa K 8'1'01IY 8aDe~ellY ~ • CJ:aZeIlll> 
exy DpDO, 4TO OB - CBJDD.D. and further: «STO JtaJtaa-'1'O CEO'l'JIBa 
a Be ~.:. (Pi.p.93), or by u.ln, aabiiuoue-.oundioi word. which 
call forth another aeaolnll for ex .. ple «AOMOBOb, u.ed by 
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Bulguov in the -anbg of house-Jl&ll&ier calb forth its original 
.e&nin. of "pixie"; «eoo.lorBqecul C'I',!?poz:. used in the .eaning of 
an attendant who guards the zoo suggests the meaning of an attendant 
being of so.. zoological speciea. 
The majority of puns in "Rokovye yaitsa" are built on ambiguous 
u.a~e of word. «$iAna>: «Bee rp8%.Aaae, B.I!UeElltHe Sltm,8.llJi, .ltOJI%ml B 
cpo~ow nOpg,llEe C,llaT~ xx B paloBBoe OT,lle.leHHe KH~(pg.p.49) POEK: 
«3arpaa.na, pasBe aTO HamB wyzKUEHe gtm,a> (PH.p.67). The jokes of 
the clowns: cS! SS8J> OTqerO TJi Tuol lleqa,lI.BliA! - OrllHBO? - nHCE.lHBO 
CDp8lIHBB.I Eo. - Tw 8aplll.l 1IIna B seK.Dl, a Jm.DIUUI 1:5 yqaCTlt8 lIX 
H8lLla.:. (PS[ .p.:51) • 
Like Mayakovsky, Bulg_kov likes to ridicule monstrous 
abbreviations of words of the sort so comaon in Soviet Russia, or 
to create his own names for governmental organizations with the 
effect of parody: «TlpesBwmlsM EOWHCCJUI DO 60p~6e C EYPHsol 
~oA:. probably parodies «TlpesBIIlqa!xM EOWHCCH~ no 6opI.6e C 
ltOH'l'ppeBo.DlItBeA:.. cItpacBliI SOpOD> is formed by analogy with 
cTlepHKI DOpeD>: hence the ridiculous-sounding abbreviations: 
«Jl06poJOUl, .Ilo6poItYP, r .lasuesTp6asCIIlIlUtT.:' 
The most typical device, however, and that which gives genuinely 
comic form to Bulg_kov's grotesque is buffoonery_ It /is present in 
all his works, including his last novel "Master i Margarita". We 
have already noted that Bulgakov'. technique la dramatic. Ye may 
now state that this t heatrical performance is, as a rule, of a 
farcical coaic nature and at times it is real buffoonery with clowns 
and carnival ... ks where everybody is involved and everybody gets 
hi. shar'e of brawling and fighting- Bulg_kov introduces buffoonery 
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in various torms: 1) In the presentation of characters. The 
aaJority ot Bulgakov'. characters, as we recall, have no pretentions 
to being real. They are puppets, marionette., wearing comic masks, 
dre.sed in the ridiculous attire of clowns, soaetime_ carnival 
dre.s or a aort ot period costume which has nothing to do with the 
reality Bulgakov is describing: cTe~o BeHSBeCTBOro 6~o o6~a~eBO 
B paCCTerB~, CKKTWI HS ceporo OAe~a ~B~, H3-DOA KOToporo 
BBr~SAHB~a xaAOPOCCHlcKaR BRIBTU py6aaKa, sorH a mTaBBX HS TaEoro 
ze M8TepBaAa, H SHees.xxx C B~80K canoXEaX rycapa apeKeBH 
(for the description of the characters, see pp.1;~iof the present 
thesia). Many ot the characters are real buffoons. Thus Eoroviey 
and Beg .. o~h, for example, are typical circus clowns. They are 
H 
presented as a carnival pair (CAHEOBHB&H napo~, <BeyroKo~ 
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Dapo~, one Is extreaely tall and thin, the other short and fat). 
They are not only dressed in a corresponding .style, but even 
equipped with UDDecessary household utensils, the typical 
paraphernalia of carnival clowns. Here 1_ the clownish appearance 
XYA BenoBepBo, H 4lHSHOBOKU, upoay 88KeTKTJo, r.tyK~Bu.>(MM.p.65). 
and next to It the co.ic description of Begeaoth: < ••• D~A 
Bo~8.B"OK IIpe.,lCT8.IJI KoponeB _ Ber.eKoT. Ho 'l'enepJ. npHllYc8 upH 
TO~CTaEe Be 6~0, a sarpyRB OB 6u .,lpyrJUOl npe.-xeT8JOI. Tu no .. 
pyxy 6u nepeJ:JlByT noaapcKOI, Bano~oB.RY 06rope8Ul xuaT, a B 
.-pyrol PyEe OB .,lepD.1 uenayJ) ceKry B H:Qpe H C XBOCTOK. or 
ItopOBJ.eaa • BeroliOTa Bec~o rap)'!)" poza Bereli0T8 6~a B case, 8 
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ICenIC8 CK.u.ao 06rope.la.::. (W.p.454). 
2) Bul~akov accentuates the clownish lestures, poaea and BOve.enta 
of hi. buffoons, their whi.aical Iri.aces, facial expressions. 
These posea, .ove.ents, Ir1aace., may be applied not only to buffoons 
who carry out the coaic spectacle; even the mOat poapous characters 
are not spared and .ay be caught either with a ridiculous expression 
on their face or in a .oat ridiculous buffoon pose. 
«Bce Ult 8aJ:OCTeae.DI sa CTO.OUC8JllI C ztyeJtBJm CTep.lllAH Ba BUlt8JC H 
cIIpOAaBIUI 3a pW6mDl nplUaBXOM J:aX OJtaMeBe.m co CBOlOlIl BO%8Ja( B 
PYKaX.::. 0IY.p.439) cIDBeAuap BwnyqH.I r.lasa.::. (MM.p.436) < ••• capJtaCTHqeC~ 
EpHBS poT, BO Bec. ro.loc Opa.l 6WBmK! pereBT.::' (MM.p.437) 
ds EOPll,lOp8 co ClCpueTOM BWeXa.la cJtalIee-co:a H aa Be! BWTSBY.lCll, 
6&.I8BCHpYll, ~K.lHnn ~BAHnnOBHq B CHBKX C nO.lOCJtallH BOCEaX.::.(CC.p.64) 
B08Be.l pyEmK r.laaa E nOTO.IOqaO~ .IBKDe B EOPf HAope.::. (CC.p.82) ,L..- . 
<SI JlaBHIUIJlC. - 38APe6esza.I A.lHBHWI I! DpH.lOD.l YS.lOB8TyJ:l pyxy E yxy 
d onYCTlUCJiI Ba C1t8XeellEY. 38.,lBJUJ ee BO%ICa T0Tq8C C TpeCEOM 
nO,l.lOKll.l8CIt, H 6YWeT1iKIi, OXBYB, npe60.ll>BO YAapH.lCll saAOM 0 no.l. 
ll8.,l8Jil, OB no,ue.l Boro! ,lpyryJJ cUMeeuy, CTOJilBmyJ> nepe,l BIIM, I! C 
aee onpoliIIBy.l ce6e Ba 6pDEl! no~ qauy xpacaoro BBaa.::. ( MM .p.260) 
<II8JlEp8T nOllBJUCJil B .IBepSX, UJt 6Y,lTO nO,lBJiI.ICJiI no TpSJIy 8 onepe.>(PSI.p.59) 
3) Bul,akovts buffoons nut only move in the ridiculous manner 
ot the clown. they are Involved in the actlon. They arran,e 
mystltlcations.cause confusion and provoke uproar. The whole of 
tt Ivan Vasll t Ye¥ichtt i. built on aystitications resul tin, trolll 
mistaken identity. The house-administrator Bunsha 1s taken for 
Ivan the Terrible, and the other way round, the thief Miloslavsky 
ay_titles Prince iloslavsky. ( Mi loslavsky and Bunsha are also a 
coaic pair contrasted t o one another: the quick, ready-witted th1ef 
Miloslavaky who perforllls th2' pickin, of pockets an~ breakini ot 
n locks like conJurini tricks, and the slow-witted, humourless B~ha) 
The buffoons - Koroviev and Beiel'noth in "Master i Mariarita't -
turn all the Soviet institutlons of the thirties up.ide down 
producin, disorder and involv1D, as many people as possible in the 
comic spectacle. In the Tor,sin scene, where they provoke chaos. 
r 
the comic metamorphoses, ~wlini, ti,ht1ni and throwlni thin,s at 
each other involve the whole shop and everybody participates: 
~~yr upe06pa8~Cg. r~asa ere cBepEHyXH 60eBWK orBeKi OB no6arpoBe~, 
TOH]tHM rO~OCOK. 3STeK OH BHXBaT~ IIO)lBOC, C6pOCHB C Bero OCTaTIlI 
~eBoA PYltoA COpB~ C HHOCTpaKUa ~~gny, a npaBo~ C PSSKaxy y)lap~ 
IIO)lBOCOK II~amKR BHOCTpaBua no n~emHBOa rO~OBe. rrpOEaTH~Cg TaxaA 
IBYlt. Ea~oA 6UBaeT, ]torAa c rpyaoBHEa c6paCWBaDT Ha 3eK~~ KSToeoe 
xe~~eBcEOa ce~~)l~m, Bw6BB RI Bee ~OBTaB ce~e)loqaoro pSCCOAS. TYT 
1 " '" .;. U 
qxCTOK PYCCXOK ~8WEe 6ea DpKSHaKOB E8Eoro-~60 axueHTa BCEPH~: 
cY6KBamT! ~UH~! MeBR 6aBABTH y6KBaDT!~ - «o~eBHABO, Bc~eACTBHe 
nOTpBceHHB, BHe.anHO OBABAeB AO CBX nop BeH3BeCTXWK eKY Bawxo •• ~ 
B8-88 pw6Boro DpHAaBX8 ryc~EO. co CBOHMM OTTOqeBBHKH BO%aKH PWC~~ 
no6e~ K ABepsx qepsoro xOAa npoAaBnw.~ (MM.p.442), cCHpeBeew2 
rpU.laHBB, Bl>IAPaBIIHC~ Ha EaAD, Bec~ B ceAe.lo1lBoI u:a:e, nepeBa.nt.ICS 
4) Buliakov's buffoonery is characterized by the speed of the 
met.morphoses which le.ve an impression not of the theatre but of 
1 the cinellla. "D'yavollada" i& also full of coloured metamorphoses, 
very quick and sharp in contrast: «lxno KopoTXosa CKeHH~O 8eAeB~ 
n~eceB. Ba nBTsHCTWA nypnyp.~ ~.p.16) < ••• serpOKEO BWKPHEBY~ 
KoPOTEOB, CTaHOBBCb Ba nypnypBoro 6e~K, KaK ropsocTaA.> tn.p.17) 
c 
< ••• cuau TO.lCTBE, Tp~eAc51 pyttoa·· nepeEPeCTlUCB H npeBpaTlucB 
H3 p030Boro B zeAToro.~ tn.p.49) «HHEaE BeT, - OTBeTH~ TO~CT5IE, 
KeBBB p030BYD oxpaCEY Ba cepeBbEYD.~.p.49) 
5) So.eti.es, the device of buffoonery is laid bare by BuliakoV. 
Such is the scene of black mBiic spectacle in "Maater i Margarita", 
where Korov'yev and Beieaoth perform conjurini trIcks directly on 
the etaie incited by Volaad. The black maiic epectacle starts with 
l-E•3aKBTBB «0 CerOABAmSeK H 0 cOBpeKeBBo~, in 
~~, op.cit.p.217. 
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the que. tioo: CX8%H KBe, .IJl6eamdt ~arOT, E8It nO-TBOewy, BeAI> 
MOCEOBCEoe BapOAOBaCe~eHHe 3HaqHTe~I>HO H8We~OC~? •• H8KeHKXHCI> 
qTO-BH6YAI> npOCTeBbEOe.~ o m.p.154), I and the Cp WD8 eagerly create 
a situation and, by provoking audience r eaction and involving them 
in the apectacle, make it possible for Voland to anawer it and 
give his final conclusion: «OHII ~J),lH EaIC .D>,lH ••• JJJ:>6JiT ,lI,eH!>I'JI, HO 
6H.111 CAe,xaBH: BS EOD ~, B8 6yxarB .IB, Ha 6pOH8Ji BB 80~OTa. By 
BOnpOC TOZl>XO HcnopTH~ KX.> (MM .p.l60). The devil'a numerou8 
audiences with a loog file of MosCOW scoundrels are presented in 
the aame theatrical aanner: the bed in Berlioz'. flat is his chair 
00 the 8tage, and the bored Voland i8 &nUaed by Korov'yev and 
Begemoth who briog the huaao scoundrel. into his preaence and then carry 
1 
out hie yerdict. 
l·A.By~c «CoseTCEBI CaTBpBQecKHI POKaB> (3BO~Ji zaapa ·a 
2O-SOe rOA»), T~eHT,196~.p.264 
B.· The relationship between comedy and tragedy. 
Unlike Mayakovsky, the comedy and tragedy in Bulgakov'. 
grotesque are very closely intermingled. We are almost neyer given 
only comedy or tragedy, it is always tragicomedy. A tragic impression 
eaerges in spite of the use of comic devices and an event, tragiC 
In its essence, deteriorates Into pure comedy. In "Master i 
Margarita", despite the cOlllic treatllent of the devil and his 
associate8, it is with the devil that the most naturalistic 
descriptions of violence, brutality and murder are connected. The 
beheading of Berlioz and Bengalsky, the beating up of Varenucha, 
the lIIurder of Baron Meighl, are perhaps devoid of tragedy in it. 
true sense (lIIost of the characters hardly deserve to be pitied), 
yet the naturalistic description of their cruel treatment produces, 
if not tragiC, very unpleasant impressions on the reader. In fact, 
the reader in " " Master i M~rgarit& can never get used to violence -
the instances are spaced 80 that the reader has just been laughing 
at a scene and has forgotten the last brutal moment when he Is again 
forced to confront an unpleasant description. 1 Tragedy and comedy 
alternate In "Master i Margarita". The tragic tonality of the 
eoenes connected with the tragedy of the Master and his book disrupt 
the cOllliC tonality of caricatured scenes of Moscow life, the COllie 
buffoonery which the devils arrange in Mo~ow runs parallel to the 
deeply tragiC ancient scene. describing 1esh~a 's execution and 
Pontlu8 PIlate'a auffering atter it. 
Silllilarly, "aokovye yaitsa" and "D'yavollada" are full of the 
1II0st naturalistic delCriptiona of violence, presented aa a rule with 
a strong inclination towards comedy. The author aeema to .. enjoy 
creating a coalc effect by treating his characters cruelly and then 
1. Proffer Ellendea, op.cit.p.320. 
at the most - inappropriate moment, when they experience pain or their 
suffer1ng reaches its highest point, applying to them the aost 
ridiculous i __ iery. Ridiculous comparisons are applied to Korotkov 
precisely at auch 1Il0ments: «HeClto.uJCO MrHOBeuA OH nepe6KpEU 
Horax., lt8Jt ropaqu .I01ll8,l1>, H lalDlM8.I r.la3 .I8.,.llOHIID.::' (.!l.p.9) 
«EoPOTlt08 80HSH.lCa 8 Eop06lty .IlIlf>Ta, ce.l. Ha ae.lemrA AH8aH H8.DpOTHB 
APYToro KopOTlt08a H 8aAHmEU, Jt8.Jt pw6a Ha necJte.::. (~.p.~4) 
C ••• DOEEU ewy PYltY TaE, qTO TOT 8CT8..I Ha OAHy Hory, C.l08HO aBCT Ha 
~wme.::. (A .p.31). ThiS, as we have mentioned, equally relates to 
the characters with whom the author seeainily symp.thises and wbom 
he actually satirises. If the author disapproves of his character, 
it is not surprising that he punishes them With laughter for their 
stupidity, their arrogance, their interference with pe~ov's 
.xperiments, as he does with Rokk. But if the author's syapathies are 
on the side of the characters, if the characters are the victi.s, 
surely the author should abandon his ironic treatment towards them. 
Persikov, for example, is the innocent side, and his lynching by an 
infuriated crowd should leave a genuinely tragic impression. But 
i8 it really so? As w. haye already seen, PeDikov and his actiyities 
were deecribed in caricatured amphibia-like aanner. Th. author 
obviously does not intend to take him seriously. Even his death is 
de_lIO·ribed 1n a mock heroic terminology: «IIepcHE08, CTOlllllll., It8Jt 
6e.loe ~38aaHlle::. ••• «p8.CnpocTep PYKH, ~ pacDBTWA.~ (P.a.p.l03). 
The same la repeated in "D'yavoliada", where a man dies against 
a generally comic baCkground because of a small bureaucratic mistake 
1n an official paper. The death of this little man lost in the 
labyrinth of the Soyiet bureaucratic machine should leave a strong 
tragic impr.ssion (and there is a strong sympathy towards KorotkoY 
1 i 7 
aa towards Persikoy on BUlgakov's part), yet Bulgakoy does everything 
to reduce thia man to a mere nonentity and to deprive his death 
of any drama. He dellberately stresses comic elements such aa 
diecrepancy in style and intonation of the final episode which is 
bound to bring a comic note to Korotkoy's death. ThiS, of course, 
undermines the tragiC element. The reader is never sure that the 
author i8 not pulling his leg and even in the most violent and cruel 
episodes cannot sympathise too long with any of Bulgakov's characters. 
HoweverJwe have me.tioned that the tragiC intonation in 
Bulgakov is nevertheless quite strong. If so, what constitutes the 
appearance of the tr&iic element despite the author's repeated 
attempts to present eyerythin~ as pure comedy? In terms of structure 
one can aay that on the plane of reality tragedy often appears with 
the emergence of the lai ~oi fantastiC. The disintegration of reality, 
for exalllple, which is closely connected w1 th the l.rten~ fantastic, 
is usually rather frightening and leaves a tragiC impreSSion. When 
in "Master i Jr1argari ta" we are confronted w1 th the l~. t. et1:t fantastic 
of our reality as a result of juxtaposition of the Oevil's activities 
with those of humans, such as making people disappear, the effect of 
it la anythIng but comIc, since the reader immediately establishes 
associations with 1937, despite the comic representation of events. 
Bulgakov aay create a tragiC impression by the unexpected 
changing of his point of view. The introduction of a serious tone 
in the description of Peraikov's death creates such a ahift towards 
drama, even though the reader is reluctant to take it seriously: he 
is alert slnce he was already deceived by the mock-aerious 
descriptions of previous tragiC events. Here , however, Bulgakov 
drops all his comic devices, bis verbal irony, and the impression 
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is close to serious drama. The caricatured amphlbia-like professor 
Buddenly becomes human. In "D"yavollada", a t the very end Bulgakov 
abandon. his mocking tone and in a strikingly realistic manner 
describes Korotkov's death. Freed from all ironic details, this 
description is very movin~: for the moment we feel the tragedy 
of Korotkov' 8 death: «Co.lBellRSJl 6e8~Ha nO.ll(aHH.la ItopoTXOBa TU, 
qTO Y Bero aB.XBaTH.lO .lYX. C npOB8HTe-Umnc D06e~Bml J:.I1!EOM OB 
nO,lIIpsrHY.I H BS.leTe.l BBepx. B KHr nepepesa..lo eMY ,lllXa.BIIe. He5lCBO, 
B3.1eTe.lO lI(]D(O Bero Bsepx. 3 aTeM OlleBl> 1ICBO yB~e.l, lITO cepoe ynB..lO 
BRKS, a CaK OH DOABJI.lCa BBepx E YSKoA ~e.IH nepey.lEa., EOTopaa 
0Ea.8a.1aCI. BB.,l BHK. 3aTeM EPOBJlHoe cO.lBl4e CO 3BOB0)4 .I0IIBY.lO Y Bero 
B rO.lOBe, • 60.ll.me OB POBHO BHqerO He BBAa..I.~ (A.pp.57-58). 
Another very siailar shift takes place in the restaurant scene 
where, in the middle of a comic marionette show performed by the 
puppet-figures of writers, there suddenly appears a lyrical digreSsion 
and we hear the sad voice of the author who, it seems, deliberately 
destroy. the wholeness of the picture when he reminds U8 of his 
own presence: <Ho BeT, BeT! JryT 060.lI.CTJlTe.nOotCTHJtJI, BHlC8.lQ!X I 
Itapa.H6cltlIX Mopel BeT Ba CBere, H Be D.IlolByT B HHX OT'IaJlRHWe 
~6YCTl>epil, H Be rOHHTCJl sa BHKH EopBeT, Be CTe.leTCJl BaA BO.IBOD 
eCTI> ~yBBaJl pemeTEa. H sa Bel 6Y.ll>BB.p ••• H D.laBHTC5I .leA B BB.SOqxe, 
11 BHABiI S8 COCe,llBI{.II( CTO.IHEOM Ra.ntTHe EPOBl>lO 'll>H9TO rJ!a3B., H 
CTpaaHO, cTp8llBo ••• 0 60rll, 60rH .ll(OH, 11A3 113e, JlA3 ••• ~ (W .p.79) 
c. The ,rotesque as a reflection of the author's Yision 
of reality and its influence on the tracic element 
There are also several features of Bul,akov's method which 
contribute to the appearance of a tragic impression of his grotesque. 
First of all, t here is the fact that his grotesque stems from his 
vision of the world. To make this point we have to compare Bul,akov's 
method with that of Mayakovsky. In Mayakovsky's case, as we 
remember, social satire was the main function of his grotesque 
(though as we have seen, it was complicated by other than satirical 
motives in "Klop"). Bulgakov is also a sharp satirist and his 
works abound in satirlcal scenes. Indeed, sometimes when the 
factual material is more evident and associations with reallty are 
strong, the satirical tendency becomes prevalent. "Rokovye yaitsa" 
and "D
'
yavollada" are both concerned with satirical exposure of 
bureaucracy ot the newly-formed state. "D'yavollada" indeed takes 
to the limit the senselessness of the bureaucratic machine and 
"Rokovye yaitsa- ridlcules the stupidity and pseudo-enthusiasm of 
semi-literate government officials. The philistine in all hIS 
for.s is another target of Bulgakov's satire, and in "),1aster i 
Margarita" he comes under attack when his mean desires are exposed 
by the devil and he is completely crushed by the unusual Circumstances. 
Satire is also the main function ot ,rotesque sltuations in "Ivan 
Vasil'evich" and "Blazhenstvo", when once again the philistine 
deDODstrates his pettiness and inability to resist anything unusual. 
But, as opposed to Mayakoysky, 'ulgakov's grotesque is never limited 
to a satirical function. Bulgakov's grotesque Is closely connected 
with how the author sees the world and how he interprets it. Eulgakov 
perceives life as full of paradoxlcal sltuations. he sees the 
fantastlc, the tragedy and comedy of the most everyday thlngs in 
our life. "Life is far cleverer at lIIaking up thlngs than the 
.. 1 
cleverest liar - such is his own aS8uaption. It is not, of course, 
that his life was any fuller of the fantasUc than the life of his 
contemporaries, though Paustovsky says that "Hoffmanniada has 
accompanied Bulgakov through hls llfetillle".2 But Bulgakov sees 
fantasticality and tragicomedy of the sltqation and tends to interpret 
it accordingly. Here, for example are his own comments on hls 
u • personal experience concernlng his play Blazhenstvo: "An eve~t 
exceeding the bounds of reality occurred in connection with .y 
If H 
play Bla&henstvo. A room in the 'Astorla'. I am reading. The 
theatre director. he Is also t he producer, is listening and expressing 
hi. full and evidently genuine delight; He says that he i8 going to 
produce it, he promises acney and says that he will come to have 
supper with se in forty minutes. In forty minutes he comes back. 
has supper, does not aay a word about the play. and then vanishes 
into thin air and is never seen again. There is some sU&iestion that 
he has passed into the fourth dimension. That is the kind of miracle 
.. 3 ~ that happens in this world. And this is a typical example o~ the 
l·K.Ey~raxoB ~~ ,from his introduction to D.~e'EBB 
cPoMaB 6~epK~.19~8,p.l1. 
2 ~» ~.rraycToBc~r8 CXHTaHR~. ROBut MBp.N.l1, 1963,p.90. 
3·Froa his letter to Popov from 10 Jul, 1934 ·in COBeTCxxe 
DXC8Te~ (88T06KOrpa~) ••• 3,N.1966,p.99. 
latent fantastic auch as we find in his works. No matter how funny 
and abaurd the 8ituation i8, we can not but senae the tra,ic 
.ubcontext of it. We can say that Bul,akov was artistically pre-
disposed towards the grotesque. 
Most of Bul,akov's works reflect, to aoae extent, his personal 
experieDces. The fantastic adveDtures of Korotkov may well have 
sprun, fro. Bul,akov'a own experience when he s erved in 
1 Glavpolltprosvet (Korotkov serves in Glavtsentrlazsplaat). and waa 
actually paid, not in money, but In sacks of dried peas (Korotkov 
la pald in boxes of aatches). r BuliakoV'S own experience In se~h of 
a disappearlng or,aniaatlon during NEP, deacrlbed 10 "Zaplski na 
k .anzhet~h"2, the sensation experienced by him personally of actually 
10.ln, hi. alnd during this search see.s to antlcipate thetra,lc 
fate of lorotkov. The sinlster howlin, tramcars, as described in 
"Master 1 Mar,arita", were evoked by the nolay tramcars under his 
3 
own window In Bolahaya Plrogovakaya where the author used to 11ye. 
Even the flat at 302bia Sadovaya Street which ls vislted by the 
devl1 ia nothiDi but the flat Bul,akov used to live in at 10 sado~a 
Street with all the details such as the mirror in the dark hall, 
1 
·CoBeTCXKe nHcaTexm (aBT06Horpa~),op.clt.p.90. 
a·M.By~raxoB c3anzCEB Ba M8B%eT8X>, cPocc~~, 
1923. N.~. 
3·C.EpKO~BcXKI cO UKx~e By~raxoBe.BocMoMKBaBH8~ 
10 TeaTp, 196~,N.9,p.82. · 
the candelabra with china glass candlesticks on Which Begemot" 
1 
.wings. Bulgakov, as we see, always seems to start from actual 
experiences and concrete objects yet, processed by his imagination, 
these experiences and objects are transformed fantastically, grown 
to universal proportions. Everything is illusive and unreal, yet 
it is concrete and convincing at the same time. And the boundary 
between the t~ is very vague indeed. Thus eulgakov seems to be 
very much involved in the improbable events described in his books 
and stands quite close to his characters. Perhaps becau •• of this 
the tragiC side of his grotesque (based at times on personal 
experiences) is stronger than Mayakovsky's. Mayakovsky, after all, 
always pres erve. a distance between himself and his ridiculous 
characters particularly in "Banya". "IClop", of course, is a 
ditferebt matter. There, through association with his autobiographical 
poelll "Pro eto", hi. personal di.appointments can be traced and the 
.ense of tragedy increases. 
BuJgakov'. ability to give a fantastiC coloration to his 
descriptions, to discover the comedy of the situation and its 
tr&&ic aide (or the other IIay round) can be t raced in his .ost 
realistiC works, like "Belaya gvardia" and "Beg", where the author 
tries to reproduce reality in the bounds of plausibility. But even 
here the author can not preserve his verisimilar tone for long. 
The 1II0St characteristic epithets here are CCTpaBHWI, BeecTecTseBBHA». 
Kiev, iD Bulgakov·. worda lived CCTpaBBOJ) BeeCTeCTSellHoJit UIB:&I:), 
EOTOPas o~eB:& 80lKOXRO ~ Be nOBTopBTCR B 20H CTO~eTBK.~ All aorts 
l ? S 
of fantastic transformations are f tfected through .etaphor. Pictures, 
.tatu •• , co.e to life and converse ",i th characters. Also in "BeK", 
the atmosphere i s intensified to the extreme degree and thouKh 
there is no open fantastic as such BulKakov perSistently pursues 
the action as if on"the itdKe of reality"l. The tone of both works, 
nBelaya ivardia" and "Beg" is traiic and full of the sympathy for 
the dying cause of the Whites, yet Bulgakoy constantly disrupts 
this traKic atmosphere and introduces his buffoon-type ch.racters 
precisely at the most traKic mo.ents. KaYerin is riKht, without 
doubt, wun he says that "On readinK 'BeK' I noticed that at the 
sad aoaents I suddenly wanted to lauKh and at the funny 1I10ments I 
felt sad"2. 
As we have seen in the previous c hapter, the reality depicted 
in BulKakov's works is usually in process of diSintegration. It 
-is illusory and hardly stabilized. The effect of this disinteKratinK 
reality is at times rather frighteninK and leaves a traKic iapression 
on the reader. Bulgakoy was often reproached t hat Soviet reality 
in his works appears before his readers a s unstable and illusory. 
It was said that his refusal to perceive Soviet reality as stable 
3 follows from his outlook as a fellow-traveller. Of course. to 
80ae extent the critics are right. After all, Soviet reality of the 
l·lt.PyABlIllJQIA dlau.r Ey.u~8:' in Bonpocw Te8Tp8. C6opmu: 
eTaTeA K W8TepHaAOs,l966,P.128. . 
2·B.ltasepIlB, «Sue TU 0 .l:Psw8TyprHH:' in M. Ey.1r8ltOB, W8lOi 
• Eowe~, M. HCXYCCTSO,1965,p.73. 
twenties was rather unstable, the breaking up of the old and 
reorganization of the new were in progress. And then Bulgakov's 
"free interpretation" of the already unstable Soviet reality could 
never lead to stability. On the contrary, this already unstable 
reality can only diSintegrate further and become even more illusory. 
which is exactly what happens in Buliakov. (If reality it8elf is 
already unstable and the regularities are distorted in it, then 
Bulgakoy, with hi. inclination towards the grotesque depiction of 
life, i8 free to add even more fantastic forms, to make fortuity 
regularity, t o develop fantastic consequences from a trivial event). 
Bulgakov also was never a very active supporter of the new and 
never took an active part in Soviet reorganisation. A. a man he 
had been formed before the revolution and he came from a family 
not exactly sympathetic to the r evolution. Though he understood 
the inevitable death of the old world, he pr~served his sympathy 
for it. (See, for example, his numerouspissages relating to the 
" tt ,. "tt. tt) past in Belaya ivardia, Rokovye yaitsa, Sobach e serdts8 • 
Some of these remarks infuriated SOYiet critics who maintained that 
Bulgakov i8 a writer of counter-revolutionary philistines who hides 
in the citadel of cosy flats and soft furniture, whose whole ideal 
1 is in the past. A similar attitude to Bulgakov was taken by 
Mayakovsky , who considered Bulgakov 's works to be harmful to the 
reader, and who put Bulgakov 's name in the dictionary of obsolete 
.. " 2 • word. of the society of the future ,. Klop. Kayakovsky. negative 
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attitude to BulKakov primarily follows their different treatment 
of the past. Mayakoysky bates tbe past as a symbol of all things 
that are supposed t o be gone or will disappear. If he hates NEP, 
, r6>-# _ .., 
<.:. - JIIO MEP is the revival of the past in the present and therefore 
hateful for Mayakoysky. For Bulgakov there is no such distinction, 
for he treats both past or present ironically. He applies his me thod 
of all-round irony to everybody and everything that surrounds hi. 
including hillself. Her 'lIocks not merely what be hates or dislikes, 
but what he loves and sympatbises with. As we have already seen, 
Bulgakoy'. attitude to the characters with whom he obviously 
sympathises, such as Persikov in "Rokovye yaitsa", Korotkov in 
"D'yavoliada", Preobrazbensky in "Sobach'ye serdtse", i8 full of 
irony. He simply can not resist mocking tbe. along With everyone 
elae. This ironic mockery was an essential part of Bulgakov's 
personality and his approacb to life, a .elf-protectin~ mask which 
enabled hi. to fac. the numerous unpleasantness •• of his life . 
1 According to Petelin , even tbe most scandalous attacks of his critics 
he treated with a certain perverse pride collecting and displaying 
abaive review. of his works. 
Such aockery extended even to Stalin. 2 Paustovsky describes 
how, in 1930, While waiting for a reply to his letter froe~talin, 
Bulgakov used to amuse his friends with fanciful descriptions of 
Stalin's reaction to his letter. In this Bulgakov again seems to 
be the opposite of Mayakovsky who, in the words of Sinyavsky, knew 
I·B.nCTe.IHB, M.A.By . ..r8XOB • ...no Typ6J18HX> in Orose1l:, 
1969 N.l1,pp.25-27. 
2~.n$yCT08CEKI, cXBIra ClI:HTSBIa> in HOBwI XBp,1963, 
N.IO,p.91. 
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yery well what he could lauih at and what he could not. 1 As a 
result, on readini Buliakov's works, one is lett with the feelini 
of ambivalence. Such ambivalence disrupts the satirical impact 
of Buliakov's iroteaque even when hi. purpose is to satirise a 
certain aspect ot lite. The ambivalent apreadini of irony on 
oPpos1ni forces is, of course, the means of avoiding censorship. 
It Is one thini when irony is directed only at Soviet reality, it 
ia another when it penetrates everythini. But this ambiyalence 
deprives the reader ot a senae of stability and he cannot quite 
aske up his alnd what the author'. actual intention was Since, it 
the author refuses to take anythini seriously (e.i. Korotkov or 
Persikov's death.), then both the Soviet bureaucratic machine and 
Party'. interference which caused both deaths can hardly strike us 
as evil. But due to this ambivalence Buliakov's irotesque acquires 
its ienuine qualities, everybody and everythini includini the author 
and the reader are drawn into the.,alienated world where there are 
no real' valu •• and every thine turns out to be the opposite of what 
one aiiht expect. The author's Yision of reality become. very close 
to that of today's "theatre of the absurd" with its cultivation of 
irote.que. 
The .ost typical irotesque deyice Buli~kov usea Is to show 
().. reality a. ~theatrical perforaance with marionette fiiQre. wbom 
2 
the author .anipulate.. It ha. been noted in SOYiet critici •• , 
that. hi. noyel "Belaya ivardia", and subsequently in ·'Dni Turbiny b", 
leA.CKa.scEHI «~TO TaEoe Co~~cTH~ecXKI pe~aM> in~aHTaCTH~ecEKI 
~ A6pawa Tepna>,Me~apoAHoe ~paTypBoe COAPy.EeCTBO,1967,p.433. 
2 ~.3~c6epr,op.cit.p.49. 
Buliakov shows the actions of the white soldiers as a comic spectacle 
with its heroes performing a masquerade. Despite the ienerally 
negative attitude to both works, this feature of BulKakov was 
considered)16 ~ merit. But as soon as Buliakov appliea the sam. 
method in depictini Soviet reality, he is immediately branded as a 
counter-revolutionary. In "Rokovye yaitsa", he shows the bol.heviks' 
actions as a farcical spectacle and we find the theatrical iaaie in 
"Master i Margarita", where the whole reality of Mo~ow ia presented 
aa a black comedy with marionettes controlled by the devil. Thi. 
theatrical iaaiery which we frequently find in hi. worka follow8 
his perception ~ life, his free interpretation of reality. "BuliakOV 
1 .. i. a born playwriiht is a typical remark made by many who knew 
hi.. "B-~liakov perceived life as action. For hilll life waa always 
an act, an unexpected turnini pOint, a discovery. The acutene •• 
of his feelin& a. a dramatist was stunning in the IIlOSt real sen.e 
"2 -
of the word • 
The device of .howini life as a theatrical perforlll.ance make. 
it easier for the author to aanipulate hi. point of view. After 
all, If it is the author himself who directa the spectacle, he ls 
free to add any thin, he like. to it: cOllledy or tra,edy. And Buliakov 
chaD,e. his point of vie. always in the dir6Ction of traiedy (whether 
he achieve. hl. tra,ic impression i. another matter. We have tried to 
show previously that his method of all-round irony is an obvious 
obstacle to it.) 
1 ') .~ 
The traiic impression ls often aimed at through the associations 
the reader establishes With reality. In "Waster i Mariarita", the 
theatrical spectacle is entrusted to the devil, it is he who pulls 
the striD&s. The spectacle as we remember is built with the help 
of comic devices. The fact that Bulgakov names the devil and his 
a.aociates is bound to deprive the spectacle of traiic intonation. 
It i8 one thini when we confront something aysterious wnich is 
named and explained, it is another when we confront soaethini 
inexplicable, nameless and .iniater. Nevertheless, the serious 
impression is preserved and it is often achieved by a juxtapOSition 
of the devil's activities With those ot huaans. The Devil perf.r •• 
aaiic trick. on huaans by .sendini the. to re.ate parts, arraniini 
their disappearances, drivini them mad. But who performs such trick. 
in parallel epi.ode. in real life, who ioyern. all their actions 
when there are no fantastic force. whose presence can explain 
everythini? One can only iu.... Thus, Buliakoy's picture of the 
world in "Master i Mariarita" fully corresponds to paradoxical reality. 
It calls for aSSOCiations with this reality and these associations 
are yery traiic and serious. Of cours., to .ome ext.nt, all the 
problem. Buliakov touche. in "Master i Mariarita" are already traiic 
in their .s.ence. What are iood and evil, how are they related to 
on. another, Is the existence of evil ineyitable? It is not by 
chance that the plane of antiquity develop. in parallel to the plane 
of .adern reality, .ince the manifestations of i00d and evil in 
paat and pre.ent are co~arable. BuliakOY underlines the existence 
of similar conflicts and themes on the plane of antiquity. their 
parallel exi s tence in both tla. planes leads the reader to the rather 
traaic thouiht that perhaps no solution i8 possible. 
1 " ~ .J 
The black comedy spectacle of "Master i MarKarita" finishe. with 
the triumph of Justice (With the help of fantastic forces). This 
triuaph of justice with the help ot the devil, the conventional 
solution of all the conflicts in "Master i Mar~arita" only increases 
the Keneral traKic impression of the novel bowever. What is this 
conventional solution of all the problems really leading to? The 
Master and ' Margarita " are reunited, the Master's manuscript is 
restored to him, and acoundrels, cowards and informers punished, all 
with the devil's help. These solutions of the conflicts by maKic 
forces are illusory. (It is not by chance that Bulgakov gives in 
parallel more real solutions. The Master dies in an asylum and 
MarKarita at home from a heart-attack.) The conventional solution 
of all the problems, the triumph of justice by m&Kic in the novel, 
only sharpens the tragic perception of parallel themes in pre8ent~ay 
reality. The theaes ot cowardice and crimes against one's conSCience, 
and the the.e of losses that can never be ~ugbt back, become more 
acutely traKic when applied to reality, when there is no maKic force 
to brinK them back, to chanKe what can not in reality be chanKed. 
And the buffoonery of comic spectacle in "Master i Margarita" seems 
to be purely comic only on the surface. Though it is very comic in 
its form and contributes a great deal of pure comedy to the novel, 
when applied to reality (though it seeruS inapplicable) it becomes 
an exact reflection of life in Koecow in the thirties. And if in 
the novel we view the devil's tricks on the purely comic level since 
the characters are merely puppets on strings wblch the devil and his 
.. sociates pull for their own amusement, then on the plane of 
contemporary reality ,Stalin's and his associate~manipulations of 
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the people, the real disappearini ~cta and arrests, the ridiculous 
trial. they arran&e (like the one parodied in Nikanoy Ivanovich's 
dream), produce such a tra&ic effect that the comic spectacle 
becomes a horrific menace. In such a way all the conflicts, thou&h 
aolyed conventionally, are left open: the cowards, informers, 
emer&e in the end of the novel and continue their eXistence, and 
everythini stays aa it was. 
Let us compare also the conventional solution of catastrophic 
event. with the help of nature's fortuitous whim CttRokovye yait.a"). 
(It ls pure coincidence that there is frost on the fatal AUiust 
19-20, otherwise the whole of aankind would perish). Reallty 1. 




1. Tbe structural features of Scbwartz's 
irotesque. 
2. Tbe function of Scbwartz'. irote.que. 
3. Tbe elements of comedy and traiedy. 
1. The structural features of Schwartz's irotesque. 
One of the reasons we have chosen to analyse SChwartz's 
irote.que is the nature of its fantastic element, that of the 
fairytale. As Yu.Mann comments: "The ~rotesque ls close to 
literary forms of the folk tradition - fable, fairytale. The 
closeness of the irotesque to the fairytale is cOAfirmed by the 
fact that some grotesque works were based on fairytale and half-
fairytale subjects (for example, Rabelais and ~-style books 
about Gariantua)i others themselves took the form of the fairytale 
I (S~ykov-Sbchedrlnts fairytales). One can observe the closeness 
"1 of the irotesque to fairytale in Soviet lIterature in Schwartz. 
Schwartz's plays are only superfiCially fairytales. The plots are 
usually borrowed from Hans Cbristian And ersen. The characters 
come straIiht from fairytale: a three-headed dra.on, o~res, giants, 
cats and bears, Sleeping Beauty, Tom-Thumb, Little Red-Ridini Hood, 
Baba-Yaia, iood and evil spIrits, witches and vampires people his 
fantastic world. Even the r oom occupied by the &eholar (in "Ten"') 
was previously occupied by Hans Christian ADdersen. The events that 
take place are purely fantastic (a brave knigh t s~ves a beautiful 
iirl from a dr&ion[nDrakon"]). Andersen's kIni who wore no clothes 
strides the streets and is exposed by a little boy ("Golyl Korol ,n), 
the shadow separates from the body of the scholar and leads a 
separate existence ("Ten'''). All the attributes of the fairytale 
seem to be present: the m&iic carpet, the inviSible hat, the water 
of life and the talkini pot. Lancelot fiihts the draion with a magic 
1 3'1' 
sword, the decapitated sCholar is revived by the maiic water of 
life. We can even trace devices typical of f airytale: the fairy-
tale device of retardation, for example, is clearly seen in "Drakon" 
(the ani ma lS' c onversations and Elza's friends' .eetings slow the 
action down in the manner of fairytale). Or in "Ten''', Schwartz, 
several times, uses the mystical number seven so common in fairytales: 
<a8Bell{aRHe 6JUO SaneQ8T9.HO B ceWH J:oHBepTax celll>1l cYl>ryqHmOl 
DellaTgKH H cJ:pen~eHo DOADHCgUH ceKH TaIHHx COBeTHH~OB~ (p.24~), or 
further on <3aBell{aHHe J:opo~ BS3B~O ceK» 69.HKpOTCTB, ceKL 
CaKOy6H!CTB H Bce neBBOCTH yn~ B8 7 ceKD DyaKTOB.~ (p.259). 
Tbe water of life can be found <S8 ceKD~ ABepHKH, a8 ceK~~ 3eMJ8KH.~ 
(p.300) • 
Yet Schwartz's fairytale world turns out to be only a facade, 
and beyond this facade the other world exists, that of contemporary 
reality with all its contradictions, itscomplexity and confusion. 
Havini entered Schwartz's superficial world of the fairytale, we 
discover that the situations and events contra.ict those of fairy-
tale; the characters, their psychology, their actions and remarks, 
are straniely modern and a pproximated to our world. We notice 
stranie transformations happenini to the fairytale characters and 
we observe t h e constant intrusion of contemporary life's 10iic into 
their actions and their way of thinkini. As a result of this intrusion, 
irotesque shifts occur. Two closely interlocked planes can be 
distinguished in Schwartz's Irotesque structure: that of fairytale 
and that of reality. In our an~sis we shall concentrate on the 
two schwartz plays: "Ten'" (1939), and "D) akon" (1943) 1 • Tbe choice 
l·The quotations are liven from: E.mBspn,nDecH, AeBKBrpaA,1960. 
can be justified by their complexity and subtlety in comparison 
with bis early plays. In botb plays the illusion of a fairytale 
world is destroyed almost iauaediately. In "Ten''', the airl 
(Anuntsiata) says to the scbolar: «BY He SHaeTe, ~O ~HBeTe B 
COBceM oco6eHHoA CTpSHe. Bee, ~o paCCESSHBaDT B CEaaKaX, Bce, 
~o xazeTCa Y APyrHX BSPOAOB BHAYMKoA - y Hac 6~8aeT BS caWOM Ae~e 
~A AeB~. BoT, HBDpHMep, CnB~aB KpacaBana ~a B naT1I warax 
XOA~6H OT Ta6aqaol ~aBOqxx - ~oA, qTO HanpaBO OT ~HTaHa. TO~~EO 
Teneph CDB~aa KpaCSBHna ywep.la. JIIlAoeA AO CBX nop ~B H pa60TseT 
B ropoACEOM ~oM6apAe One~HXoM. ~qHX c n~hqHX .eHH.lCB Ha OqeBh 
B~coxoA .eHmHHe, no np03B~ fpeaaAep, a AeTH 1IX - .I~H 06~xBoBeBHoro 
pOCTa, xax B~ la a. ~ 3HSeTe YAH8aTe~hao? 3Ta ~e~Ha, no 
np08B~ rpeBaAep, cOBepmeBHO nOA 6amwaxow y MaAbqa&a C na.lhqRES.> 
(T.p.236). 
This world which Is opposlte to fairytale seems to be yery 
close to tbe contemporary one, and tbe scholar contradicts 
Anuntsiata only to confirm the fact: «BaIIa cTpaaa - YBIiI! noxom 
Ha Bce CTpaBH B MHpe. BoraTCTBO a 6eAHOCTb, 3HaTHOCTh 11 pa6cTBO, 
c.epT~ 11 aeCqaCT.e, pasyw 11 r.IYDOCTb, CBBTOCT., npeCTyn~eRHe, 
coseCTh, 6eccTWAcTBO - ace 3TO nepeMemaxo TaE TeCBO, ~O npocTO 
yKacaem&ca. OqeB. TpYAHO 6YAeT Bee eTO paCnyTaT:b, paso6paTh 11 
DpIlBeCTH 8 npPJUOl'-TU, qTo6~ He nOBpe,lHT:b aHqewy DBOWY. B 
c&aaX8X Bce BTO ropaSAO npo~e.> (T.pp.237-238). 
In the same way, the fairytale fac"e of talklna eats and 
kniiht • errant in ttDrakon" collapse. as soon a. we hear the father 
of the airl who I. ioinS to be eaten by the draion the next day 
aaylni: «Y Bac OqeH:b TBXKA ropoA, BAec. BHEOrAa H BaqerO Be 
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This submissive attitude would 80und rather 
unnatural in the world of the real fairytale. Equally ridiculous 
would be his indifferent answer to the question of Lancelot about 
the draion: <Ax, eTO ••• Ho Be)u. J4W TaIC lIpHBw:.o: J: aellY. OH Y%e 400 
~eT ZHDeT Y BSC.~ GU.p.312) But in our modern reality we can 
find plenty of examples of people's indifference to the power of 
a dictator. As CharlemaiDe, the father of the doomed airl, describes 
events to Lancelot and analyses them, it turns out that the world 
we are facini is obviously out of tune with fairytale. This world 
becomes more and more approxiaated to our world. We hear, not 
the words of a fairytale character, but those of a modern man 
brain-washed by the system - «Oa Tal: A06p~ - saya Charlemsine about 
the draion, beside himself with admiration, and explains to Lancelot 
the d raion' s kindness: «YBepSlK> Bac. KorAs aameKY ropo,ly rp03H.lS 
XO.lepa, OB no lIpocL6e ropoAcJ:oro BPSqS AOXBY~ CBOHK orBeK Ba oaepo 
• BCJtHIlSlTlU ero. Bec. ropoA J114A anSlqeBYK> BO,ly • 61.1.1 cnacea OT 
8nHAe~.~ tu.p.313). This explanation of the draion's kindness 
belonis to the plane of fairytale. But this fairytale plane Is 
disrupted by the other explanation of the draion'a kindness which 
i8 quite a depart~re from fairytale and which belonis rather to 
the plane of reality: 
c:.JIaBae~oT: A qTO OB ellle CAe.18.1 Ao6poro? 
mSp.lellan: OB Hs6aBH~ Bac OT IIHraB. 
J8aue~oT: Ho IIHraBe - oqea~ ~e ~. 
msp~eKeai: lITO Bil! }CaJ:oA yzac! }I, 1Ip8BA8, B ZKSD cBoel ae BH)la.l 
BJI OABoro IIHraB8. Ho. ellle B lllCo~e npoxoAJU, qTO aTO ~RlAH 
. CTpUBile ••• 3TO 6po.urH no lIpHpoAe, no !:pOBH. OBH-BParH .uxsoA 
rocYA8pcTBeBBoI CHCTeKW, BaSqe OBB 060CBOB~Ci 6il rAe-BB6YAL, 
S He 6pOAlUH 6I>l TyAS-CIO,.IlS. Hx neco .IHJiIeBl>I wyzeCTseHHOCTH, S 
HAeH pS8pymHTeJlbmt. 00 BOPyvr .AeTeJi. OHH np OHHESlOT nOBCDAY. 
Tenepll MH .OBce O~CTH.mCl. OT WIX, HO ellle CTO .leT HSSa.A JIIo601! 
6pDHeT 06asaH 6~ .AOxaSSTl., ~o B sew HeT UIllrSHCEoA KpOBH.~ tn.p.314) 
This explanation is so contemporary that aa a result we recreate 
1n our ima~lnation not a flame-breathin& monster but a modern 
dictator, and the fairytale country acquires the features of a 
modern totalitarian state. 
Schwarti~characters are very different from traditional 
fairytale. We are accustomed to think of fairytale c haracters 
either as all iood or as all bad. Schwartz humanizes both of 
them and brinis them :out of their world of fairytale into our own 
reality. And if Schwartz's world contains the opposite of that of 
the fairytale, if it is really our world, the characters obviously 
have to adjust themselves then to the world of reality; and they 
underio chanies. On the plane of the fairytale t he draion has all 
the attributes of a fully-fled&ed drai on: sharp claws, scales, 
fire-breathini and three heads, and th~ corresponds to the law 
of fairytale. What contradicts theela.s of fairytale is the 
fact that he has been living amoni people so loni that he 
aometi_s turns into a man himself and drops~.-by Just lilte an old 
friend. Thus, on the plane of reality the d rai on as sumes human 
fora and becoae.: ClIOZJUol, JlO !;penal! WNouad, 6e .. 06pllcd 1Ie.IOaeE 
c co.ua'I'CEOI aJDJpaaEol. Bo.lOCIl ezJIEOK. 0. DpOICO Y.lJl6aeTCJI. 
Boo6.e 06paJlene ero, secKO'!'p_ .. rp~olaTOC'l'J" lie .... eso lIeEOTopol 
DpIlJlTllOCTJI.~ (JI.p.316). On the plane of the real, Schwarts Clye. 
u. the fairytale iaqe of a three-beaded drqOll 11 terally and 
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because of this tbe dragOll becoaes a lenerallzed syllbol of the 
dictator. The dragee's three heads represeDt three possible foras 
of dictatorsh1p. OD bill second appearance, the dragoD assuaes the 
fora of: cceP'foesJDiI, c~ep'''lJnH', IWCOEO.lo6d, Y"~o.DlIUdl, ce~e"" 
6.1o~, •• ~e~ le~IOCTK.~ (p.317), and OD his third h. 
is: cxpo.e~ MepTleBB0-6.1e~BKI uoza.IoA qe.lo.e~x.~(p.33S). 
We see that OD the plane of the real the dralClll in 1 t s hUllllD 
fol'll ls quIte a decat sort, h. can be polite aDd pleasant iD his 
aanner and eyen the roariDI Dolse he .ake. i8 DOt d8Yold of ao.& 
.usical qualities unlike the roar of the fairytale dragOD. Thus 
the yillaiD iD the fairytale i8 .are acca.plished, the 'erocity 
of his outer appearance fully correspoad8 to his ferOCious paycholO&y 
and 101\1ale. ADd what Jaappens to the ocre Pietro ("Ten''') ia 
tbat iD the play he turDS out to be a alla, YOUDlish aaD whos. 
outward appearance Sharply coatrasts with the traditioaal appearance 
of an 0lre. Bls occupatioDa are also qulte ordlDary: he 1. the 
OWDer ot furnished apartaeDts and he a180 work. a8 a Yaluer iD 
a pawnshop. Be has quite a aoderD, pretty daulhter. The ocre's 
coaYersatloas aDd quarrels with his daulhter are &iyen by Schwart& 
as ordiDary faa1ly 8OeDes. The delIberate -.phasis OD the eyeryday 
ordinary character of their r elatloaship creates a Irotesque 
shift. Schwartz' s OKre is the aodem scouDdrel who _ts people, 
Dot literally, but fieuratl.ely (his occupations prOYide hia with 
aaple opportunity). ODly his ferOCious aD,er and his cODstant 
threats reaaiD fra. the olre of the fairytale. But his aBler does 
Dot, in a stranle way, briDe aDy bara to &DYCllle and his threats 
are left ~fulf1lled. 
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The a.taaorphosls affects the executioner 1n "Ten' " who, 
froa the terrlble executioner of the falrytale, ls transforaeel 
lnto the first courtier - a &rey-halred .aD with a beautlful sad 
face. This ls a hyper-sensitlye •• entlaental aaD wlth a k18d 
heart who lcwes talklng about huauity and alaost falls 111 
becau.e of hls co~a.s10n for the poor canary whlch has caught a 
cold. Durln& the executlOD he puts white &loyes on and doe. not 
for&et to warn his 18terlocutre.s: cSr cJ:Opo aepJIyC~ _ paccusy 
Ball, . E8.J: JI cnac uan MOD 6e..lDDl JOpO.llilUll.~(T. p.~98). The 
priDees. in "TeA' .. , unllke a falrytale prlnce •• , has a pe •• 1aistlc 
outlook on 11fe: «Bee .DWl-.ueIUD, «Bee .DWl-serO..lJlD, «Bee .. 
CBe'l'e O.lIDlaJ:O.O~, cB J:oqe J:Oqoa oe ace 6e.paa.DI1DO~. (T. 
pp.~50-2~1). So it se .. s that eYerythln& 1. really.uch Simpler 
In a traditlonal falrytale, at leaat .are loglcal, than in Schwartz'. 
world where eyeryth18& ls a1xed up and stran&e pheAoaeaa (like 
the dr&&OD, the ogre, the prince.s, the executloner) are possible. 
All of thls corresponds to reality and leads to certa18 .adem 
assoclatlons. Thus the fairytale persona&e 108in& hls fairytale 
quallty t~orarlly cQbcldes wlth aodem aaD and then returns 
a&aln lnto the bounds of falrytale. OD the one hand he ls a falry-
tale perSOD&&e and due to hls falrytale aature has the ri&ht not 
to aake his actlons &Dd behaYiour confor. W1 th the conyentions 
accepted In reality. On the other band the person&&e ls clearly 
aoc1ern and therefore be ... st act accord1D& to the law of reall ty. 
These two oPPosite tendencies constantly int~ract 18 5chwartz. 
one or the other preyailiD&. A. a fairytale perSOD&&e the doctor 
trOll "T-.'" has the right to apeak the lancu&&e of realised 
.etapbora where the ficuratlye sense of the word is destroyed. 
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This is justified by the fairytale facade of Schwartz's world. 
Here is what he says to his patient: cBceWTaEH B BHC~ Bac. 
HeT, lie ~O clIJO(an CD,PTYX; Y KeHSl Oqem, ~e ymH. Tu:. 
Ba.lOXBHTe r.tylSoEO. Tsze.lo BS.lOXllHTe. Ba.lOXHHTe C 06.1eneImeK. 
nOCKOTpHTe 118. Bce CEB08~ Ua.u.IIK. MaxIIrre 118. sce pYJtOI. nODmTe 
u.leqaxa.> (T.p.264) The whole passage is built on literal readings 
of metaphors: c:cKOTpen eltBoa~ UUl>IUP ("to turn a blind eye"), 
and c:xaxan PYEo:rt 118. ~-.l-> ("to wave goodbye. at something"). 
But here is the doctor's aedical conclusion: c:Jla, 011 8..ll0POD. Ho 
.le.la ero JUY'l' n.loxo. H uol,QT e.e xy:Ee, nOD OH lie I18yqH'l"CB CKOTpeTlt 
lIa XHp CEDOSl> IIa.Il>1Ui, nOD 011 He KaxBeT 118. sce PYEOA., nom OH He 
08.1a,leeT HCEycCTBOK UODKaTl> U.lell8.Jm.> (.ll.p.264) The phrase is built 
on the preservation of the literal meaning of a metaphor. The 
contrasting usage of the same expressions on different levels in 
a literal and figurative sense creates a grotesque shift. 
The doctor's image divides into two. His later monologues are 
brought up to date and sound as if they came from the mouth, not of 
a fairytale personage, but a man who has already suffered mUCh; hi. 
reasoning is sound, his disappointment in SOCiety is understandable, 
his motivations of his actions are very modern, his time-serving in 
SOCiety is rationalised by his desire to survive and by the fact that 
he has a large family, but his dissatisfaction with himself is clear. 
Here are his concluding words:cCUTocTl> B OCTpOa ~pKe BHeSanHO 06.1~eBaeT > 
.laze JlOCTOruu.nm ~!m. qe.lOBelt qeCTBHlI nyreK sapa60TB.I /1HOro 
.le!ler. H B.q>yr Y lIero IIOBB.ue'l'eJ[ B.lOBelOtl! CHKIITOK: oc06mt, 
6ecuosolBal, ro.lo..ll~ B3r.IaA 06eCUeqellHoro qe.lOBexs. TYT exy • 
There ls 
a .harp contrast and diacrep&DCY between the lancuace of realised 
.etaphor and the 8peech of a reasODable aan, who, frea hi. 0 .. 
experience, oow. what life is about, who i8 d •• perate iD hi. 
atte.pt. to chance 11f.: cA. BII XO'1TJ'e mI'l'Jo ... .0 'l'oro, 1IT06H EH 
un ! .zta. C8JDI .IIWl .TOro 'l'epDe'l'~ Be IIIIOry'l'. 1la.xmrre 118. JIJlX 
This oh.iously relates Dot only to the characters, 
theIr heha.iour and actiOD8, but to the situations a. well. Thus 
the battle of the dragon w1 th Lanc.lot ls pre.8Ilted OIl two le.els 
a. a fantastic ca.bat of the bra •• olCht with the aonster (here 
the dracoo appear. iD its traditional fora as a aaaster with three 
heads who breathe. fl ... and roars threaUDcly and 'Lancelot, OD 
r 
this plane, is equipped with fairytale parapbenalIa: an iD.isible ;. 
hat, a "Cic carpet, aDd a aa,ic aword). The fantasUc picture 
of the battle i8 .ery cOD.iDCina as fairytale, and OD this le.el 
doe_ not differ aach frea the fantastic descriptions of other 
fairytales. But the battle beceaes equally cODdaciDC OIl another 
1 .. e1 when it takes the fora of a real aiUtary battle. OIle that 
tOOk :place quite recently. OIl this l .. el the picture of the 
battle is for .. d frea tbe reactions of tbe people to the e.ent 
which is happeniDC aDd fro. the c0.8entarie. OD the battle by the 
aayor of the tOWD and his aoa. A.ll the detaU. OIl this Inel 
beleac to tile plane of reali ty and fally correspond to the law of 
real1t7: Dot ODe of the hWl&lls wiUe"iD& the battle doubt. the 
.lotor7 of the dra,OD (the dictator). The h..-.. d_OIlstrate 
extraordiDar7 indifference to their own fate. Their reactlO1l. 
to anyone Who Challenae. the e .tabU.hed order and th.ir peace 
of aiDd are hoatil. but th.y cb.auce their yi.w. with creat alacrlty 
.how1.Dc their creat ldaptabiUty to circua.tauc •• ca.pl.t.ly opposite 
to the OD •• at which their eDthu.ia •• wa. laitlally directed. 
However, metamorphoses alone can not b. responsible , for the 
,rot •• quen ••• of Sehwarts'. plays. Th • .o.t iaportant thiD, i. 
tbat tbe charact.r. and situatlons pre.erY. their double natur., 
and appear iD both thelr foras. Tbe crot •• qu. etfect 11 •• iD the 
quickDe.s of transforaation. fro. the plane of falrytale to the 
plane of reallty and the other way rouad and In the uaexpectedne.s 
of these tran.foraaUon.. Th. words of lI.ierkhold .... to b. 
r.leyant here: " Is It Dot the ta.1t of the theatrical crotesqu. to 
hold the spectator with a peraanent duall.tic attitude toward. 
the action OD the &taee which .witche. its moyeaent. with contrastlae 
brush-stroke.. Th ... la thiDI In the Irote.que ls the constant 
striylnl of the artist to switch the spectator fro. on. plane which 
.. 1 he has ju.t percelyed to another which he ha. not expected . 
Likewi •• , Sehwarts .uce ••• tully aaDaCes to hold the spectator'. and 
the reader'. ~h.l1stle attitude to the Character. and the .1tuatlon. 
la hi. play.. Confronted wlth the familiar lenr. of the fairytale 
ID Sehwarts'. plays, we expect to se. a falrytale-lilt. world but 
in.t.ad w. are faced w1 th aodern reality. But as .COD as we are 
reconclled to the modern nature of Sehwarts's world, he breaks 
this lllu.ion of eonteaporary reality and reintroduc •• the world 
of fairytale. For the apectator ODe plane follows after the 
other, but the l~resaiODS of neither laats for 1001. 
Pairytale attributes are felt particularly stronlly at ~enta 
of stronl aaacciatloo with reality when we are close to the recolnitlon 
that we are deal 1nl with our .adern world. At these aa.ents the 
drAlon-dictator turna into a fantasUc l1&ard and the aalic tlYUI 
carpet and inyls1ble hat appear. Bow .. er,thI8 typical fairytale 
r 
paraph~alia i. a180 affected. The fantastic flyinc carpet, for 
exaaple, i. aoderni.ed, it ia not Just an ordinary aalic carpet 
but i8 IIOre reainiacent of a flyinl "chine: each corner of It ha. 
a apeclfic purpose. The two aule drlYers explain to Lanc.lot how 
to fly it: «3To yI'O.l IIIICO'l'Ii, Ba Bell BiI'l'J:&BO cO.IlI11e. 3'1'0 - yI'0.I 
r.IYCSmm, Ba Bell BiI'1'J:&JIS aeK.IJI, 8'1'0-yrO.l YSOPBlilX nO.le'!'OlI, BS BeM 
BiI'l'U& .I8C'I'OlUJl. A 8'1'0 - ~B08 yI'0.I. nO..oDlen era - • .Ie'1'111Do 
ICpTJ'O 808, npJOlO Bpary BS 6ao:y.:» Ol.pp. 343-344) • The inyi.lble 
hat la approxt.ated to an ordinary hat, it 1 • .ade by a hatter and 
Can ey. be a probla for h1a: <lCaE 'l'O.lJoJ;O 811 ee JI8,leBeore, 'I'U • 
• C1IesBeore, • 6e.lJlldl EC'l'eP 1I0BeD Be Y8Bae'l', Ue'!' .Ill OBa 11811 .... 
Be'!'. EepJI'l'e, 'I'O.nJ;O Ber-npDepJlA're up. MBe. 51 .'!'Oro Be nepeBeey.:» 
tn.p.344) - the hatter laaeDts presenttDl It to Laneelot. 
w. can nOW draw seae general conclusion. about tbe structural 
feature. of Scbwarta'. croteaque: in ca.pariaon witb MaYa&oyaky 
and BUlla&OY tbe polllt of departure in Sehwart.'. Irote.que la tbe 
fanta.tlc el_ent of fairytale. IDdeed, the fantasUc plane with 
It. 1Ddlcatioo of the ,enre of the fairytale (it. traditional 
fairytale .ubJect, d .. ice. typical of tbe fairytale and fairytale 
charllCter.) la clearer and further deYeloped than tbe real. The 
plane of reality is represented: 
1) by details of everyday life with the help of which are transported 
into the plane of reality such faIrytale characters, situations and 
eveats as are least of all appropriate to it, for example the dragon, 
the ogre and the executIoner; 
2) by the concentration on things which are as a rule ignored by 
fairytale, for example, the Character's way of thinking, on the 
motivation of their actions which is possible in the modern world 
but not in that of a fairytale. The first minister expresses surprise 
at his assistant's eagerness to act in the following manD.er: <Ba 
co6Hpse-reCl> .leIcTBOBSTl>, nom Bac elite Re O4OplDLIJit? JIa sa C yxa 
pr1Dce •• JustIfies people's lies to her: cMozeT 6HTl>, BSK • Be ~ryT; 
Y BSC BCero ODS ltOKHSTa. S KHe Be1lRO .n-yT.> (T.p.250) The ogre 
react. to the scholar'. loss of shadow: cJls JJif? npoJt.UlTld J:.DDl8.T! 
B J:8JI: ero yroPSS,lH.Io? nolUy'r c.zyxJI. nO.Qllam', T.lTO 3'1'0 ~muelOlJl.>(T.253) 
A wo.an laaents on the rISing price. during Lancelot'. battle with 
the dragon: cIIo,lyK8.Tl> TO.n.JtO! Boba H,leT yxe ~e.tHX 6 lOIBY'I'. 9. lI:G:Q8. 
~eBB RS KO~OEO BTpOe.> (X.p.348) Elza'. friend urges El&a into an 
unwanted marriage, .at1vating it in the following way: <Ta ClIo%en 
~K OB YSO.IILI sa-cm...u.mo:a Koero mUDI. Tor.ls usus adKeT ero KecTO. 
3) by indications of the times leading to aSSOCiations with contemporary 
tt I" d" ale .. 1 ed raglae. (numerou. examples in Ten an Dr on can be re at 
to Nazi Germany or Stalin's Russia or any totalitarian state). 
In "Tell"', for exaaple, there i. the cOIlYersation between the 
Doctor &Dd the Scholar which evok •• a a_.e of terror f .. iliar 
to people of Hitl.r'. Geraany or Stalin'. Rusaia: 
c:Y,.elUdl: IS Bee e 'HP' JR • Be s)(eaa..DIc~? 
loE'!'Op: 'lTO u! Be.l~ OB UJlOSJDD: 00060 S8FBllX .le.l. BM pane 
Be leeore, J:8.UJl eTO CTpSmlU eB.l8? 51 8B8..I llUosexa Be06li118JtBoA 
xpaCSPOC'l'Jl. OB XO.lIU C JlOZOM Ba lIe.lae.leA, 0,lJlll pas .lBR 1I0.e.! Ba 
an e ro.llDOl pyuo, - IJpaB.la, e eTOI Doc.!e.lBe. OXOTil 011 'l'aE • 
Be BepBy.lC.. 11 BOT 8'!'0'1' lle.lOBe~ YJILI S o6)(opo~ I TO.n:BYB Beu.JIJIO 
Ta1tBoro eose"!'JIJIU. 3To oco6d e'l'p8X. Pas Be Y .... lI'l'enBO, wo • 
• 601lC~ ero.:. (T.p.~80) 
Th. aceD •• between Charlea&&ne and hi. "frienda" In "Brakon" 
recall the acta of .utual dlatruat and betraying of one'. fri_da 
ao co.aon in tho.e yeara: 
d1ap.te~: 3,q1aBC'1'8yATe, rOCDO.la! (Mo.l1l8JDle) BR liE yaneore MeU? 
1 ..... rOpO%8.BJlH: ICoJleuo, Be'l'. Co slIepa.Bero ..us BB C'1'8.III COBe~eJIJIO 
BeyaBa8aelQDlll. 
map.tell8.lD>: n01leMY? 
C&AoBmm: Yueue~, npmDDIall'l' vax. llOpTe BacorpoeDe .lJ?8.lCOBY. 
3'1'0 xyR, .eM DO rUeBY XO,lll'n. la e.e CupaDSam' - DOlleMY? 
~_I ropozamlll: 51 BUO coaep.eno Be YSBU sac Doc.!e TOro, ~ 
... .lOK OEpyzK.l& C'1'p&E&.:' (l.pp.348-349) 
The third act ot "Drakoo", when the Buria.a.ter Is iD full 
power recr.at •• the personality cult of any dictator. Tb. act 
0PeD. with tbe preparationa for the weleo.e of the Pr •• id_t of 
tb. fr •• city: 
cI'e,l4pu: Or.IJI'lUlo! OrolTe. BcTBBIIII aAec~ wo-BlI6y .... eTaEOe ••• 
ryKSJlBoe, A06poAeore.nBOe ••• n06e,lJlTe.n APUOu eTO ..IJJH'lI. 
(IIle.u:ae'l' na.nIl8llll) 0r01Te, CTOITe, CTOI're! Celuc, ce~c, 
ceauc! Boor! ' ~e.l! .4aze IITUD Qpu:aJ1!' BeCe.lO. 3.10 yuo -
.l06po np .... o! 'Qu-QpR! TblpBX-ypa! nOBTOpn.:. Ut.p.358) 
cI'opozue: ('f'JIX0) . Pas. ABa. '!'pR. (I'poIlXO»)la S,lp8BC'l'Bye'I' 
no6e,lll'l'e.n ,lpaxoBa! (Tno) Paa, Aaa , 'J'p.. (I'p01lXO) 11a S,lp8BCTB)'e'l' 
.... n08e.lJl'!'e.n ••• U. pp. 358-359) 
Th • .can. d.80n.trat •• to what ab.urdity the cult of personallty 
CaD So. Th •• ethods of .pyiq aDd infor.iD, a. u.ed by the 
Pr •• ldent ot the fr •• clty .u.t be taal1lar to people of &Dy 
dlctatorlal stat.. Here are seae reaarks fro. the conyer.atioa 
of the Burso.a.ter with the saoler: 
c:'l'J:!peIOPlX: Are. 3UUT, Be C8DT~, EO'l'Op1ie n..".? 
ByprolOlcTp: HeT, O'f'1Iero se. CuaI:. lYIe ,.ero IIOYT? 
Tqx!qu: Or:iu1l0 cusan. npea .... en - cXO'l'JIBa. Ero CD Ko.eBBllX ••• 
npeSQell'!' (nuueT 6acOK) ... Be CKe., 1I0BTOpll'l'~, JC8.X OBM BIIp8Z8I1l"CJI. 
OAB8.XO 6o.u..e .cero IlIIJIY'I' 6yxey c.!:.. 
ByprODc'!'p: BoT VAaa. .118.lCJl .. 8TO'!' laBue.lO'!'. A qsell TU • BeT 
CBe.l."'? 
i'JJpe1lllJlZ: npolI8.I. 
ByprODC'J'p: n'!'lll1 .l0npaD88.1? 
T!JpeQR: Ara. 
ByprODCTp: Bcexb 
All th ••• feature. iD buildins up tb. plan. ot reality de.troy 
the i11u.1OD of fairytale and contribut. to tb. app.arance ot the 
crot •• qu.. N ... rth.1.... .iac. th. poiDt of departure for SChwar& 
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i. a fairytale, the tendeocy to de.troy the world of fairytale 
iateract. with another - that of re.torina it. boundariea. Oae 
i. con.tantl, rea1aded of the fairytale facade and it finally 
preyail. o.er reality. The character •• with their fanta.tic 
qualitle.. In the end still reaain fairytale character.. Indicatlon. 
of the ti_. neyer becoae .0 concrete that they can be appl1ed only 
to certaln particular eyent., to a preci.e reality. The fairytale 
country i8 too iadefinite to be related to aay real country. The 
CaDre of the fairytale Si.e. Schwarts the opportunity of a.oidia, 
direct parallel. ill th So.iet reality. The factual ba.l. i. felt 
le •• iD Schwarts la co.parlsOD with byako •• y or Bulcalto.. la 
"Drakoa" we can bear a protest aSainat autocracy in whate •• r for .. 
it 18 clothed. Stailarly In "Ten' " hypocri.y and falaehood are 
exposeel recardl.ss of tbe country they belona to. Of course, all. 
thls can be explained partly by the fact that o.erloadina wi th 
factual .. terial (bringiaS ObYlous asaoclatiODa) would creat censor.hip 
dlfficultie. and perhaps Schwarts'. fairytale. would loae that 
.... e of proportlon necessary for the pre8er.ation of tbe seare of 
fairytale It.elf. 
2. The fUDCtlon of Sohwarts' a ,rote.que. 
Bow can we explain aad juatify tbe appearance of a 
heteroc .. eou• el .... t - that of the plane of reality la Sohwarts'. 
fairytale world? Does it follow the law. of fairytale? .e think 
that the pre.ence of contemporary reality in SOhwarts'. world of 
fairytale with the resultin, .. erCeace of the crote.que caa be 
expla1aed fir.tly by hi. per.anal a •• uaptlOD that the fairytale 
(tb. fanta.tlc) and reallty are .ery .i.llar to each other. tbat 
ca. li ttle trifle i. oft_ en6u&h for thea to cea.e beine dUferent 
1 
fro. one another. Secondly, in Schwarta'. opinion the fairytale 
ha. to undereo chance_ to brlllc · lt up to date. "alrytale doe. 
not ha •• ·the r1Cht to be .tuplder and nal.er than it. tl.e, to 
friebtem people with fear. whicb were horrible only in the pa.t 
and not to notlce the hideous thine_ which are particularly daneerou • 
.-
today -2. Schwarta' •• i.lon of reality ... cbaracteri.ed by the 
lIltertw1lliDC of the real w1 th the fanta.Uc: "That .181011 of r ealUy 
whiCh wa. characteri.Uc of hi. d_anded the iater.ection of reality 
W1 th the fanta.Uc"3. Pree the reJB1ll1scence. of those _0 knew 
hi. &chwuta ha. al .. y. been dran toward. the falrytale "en iD 
hi. early so-called realistlc play. ("UDder.ud" "Priltlyuchenie 
l "" Gocen.~ufena ): the fairytale a. if aluDat .y w111 bur.t lnto 
th.". "It De.er occurred to ae that I ~ iD any deeree wrlt1q 
a fa1rytale. I wa. profoundly con.inced that I was wrltlDI a purely 
reali.tic Play"· ... wrote Sch_rta about hi. early play "UIldervud". 
2. 1 lbid.p. 70. 
··eIK .~ maap~.op.cit.p.77. 
1 dS 
ID thl. play d.splt. the realistlc surroundlnc •• llfe-llke .ituatloa. 
aDd "eDt. (the aCtiOll CDDcerns the plu to .teal a typewriter. 
The cri .. i. prevented thank. to a little girl who warns the public) 
the Character., particularly the llttle girl aDd her stepaother, 
re.1lld ODe of fairytale (C1Dderella aDd her stepaother, for e xaaple) • 
Belag re.tricted OIlly to this reseablance, the characters do Dot, 
however, acquire a double nature and tbe play does not aaiDtaiD a 
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two-layel structure which would giYe u. the right to call it grote.que. 
Sohwarts'. grotesque al80 include. a con.iderable eleaeat ot 
satlre. But due to the Y&gUen •• s of the .etting aDd of the 
Dationallty of the heroe., hi •• atire Deyer CaD be applied to aDy 
actual country pr directed against aDy actual persons. Of course 
occaslonally SChwartz indicate. qulte clearly that hi. 1ntention 
i. to .atlrize Nazi Gerauy. In "Drakoo", tor ex8l11Ple, .e f1Dd a 
lot ot indlcations that the DragoD's l .. ge alludes to Hitler (for 
exaaple, the Drallon'. prosecutlons of gypsies c~ar.8 w1 tb Bitler' 8 J !}\l ~ ~ "": < 
.... ~f \l ~ 
ot the .J .. s). N"erthele •• ~ we canDot pre.ene the iapressioo that 
the DrqQll is Hltler for yery 1001_ Tbe Drqoa' • . iaqe i. too 
geDerallsed. Schwarts D"er aentlon8, for .. exaaple, how the Dragon 
1. dre.a«t, leaYlnc 1 t to the reader or spectator to .upply their 
OWD portrait of tbe dictator. The Dues of the characters in both 
play. are Dot just of Geraan orlgin but a180 of Italian aDd Spanish. 
Por ODce there are DO aussian aaae. or any l~catlODs of a Rus.lan 
backcround. Schwarts deliberately ayoids aakiDg parallel. with 
Ru •• ia. But it Is preci.ely because of the uniyer.al nature of 
hl •• atire that the parallel. appear. The Geraan reader of the 
play _, recopl.e in the scene of the Draaoa's battle the Gerau 
.ethod of report1Dg Hitler'. d .... t. favourably to tbe Geraan people, 
the Rus.laa reader will substitute aussia for Geraany and recognize 
the .aa. techniques .tc. Schwartz's satire ls usually of a 
political nature &ad It.l. clearly dlrected aiaiDst dictatorlal 
state. past, pr.sent or futur •• 
3. The el_ants of coaedy and tracedy ln 
Schwartz'. ,rot.squ. structure. 
Schwartz'. irotesque structure ls dlstlnctly coaic. A. 
wlth Mayakoysky and Bulgakoy, reduction lles at the ba.is of hi. 
coaedy. SChwartz's klDSs, dragons, olres and prlncesses are 
transported on to the plane of reallty, surrounded with detall. 
of neryday 11fe, huaanlsecl and transfol'lled lnto .adem scoundr.ls. 
Thus they are reduced to the leyel of aodern nonentitle.. (Thl. 
coaic techniqu. of reductlon relates only to the falrytale ylllaiDs, 
and not to herolc characters opposed to the.. The positlye 
characters, thou,h huaanised, are neyer triylali.ed ln the .... way 
as the ylllain.. Schwart& huaaniae8 thee by endoWini thee w1 th 
1 qualities of a aodem Don Quixote. Th.se qualltlea do not tranafor. 
th .. lnto coaic characters but rather add a atrong ele.eat of 
trqedy to neryth1nl they do or 8&Y). The reduction of falrytal. 
Ylllalns by .ean. of tbeir tran8portation on to tbe plane of reality 
la aIle of the sourc.s of SChwart&' a co..dy. At the baal. of thla 
coalc reduction 11es the .harp discr.pancy b.tween that to which 
we are alr.ady accusto.ed and whose recoglll tion we think we are 
prepared for and that which we fiDd iD Schwartz'. whlch appears 
before U8 to our surpris.. Traaaforaatlon8 of falrytale ylllaln8 
aad tbe detall. surroundin, tb_ are .0 unexpected that th.y 
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i .. ediat.ly eyoke laughter. Confronted With thls outw.rd .pparent 
.IOSi .. we laugh and only l.ter do we diecover that thl. 
tran.tor •• tlan 1. qulte natural and justifled. 
Schwarts'. co.Bdy include •• cre.t de.l of funny .ituation., 
character. and linguistlc aeans whlch are funny precisely because 
of their two-levelled .tructure: two kind. of situatlons, two 
.id.s of the character (on the planes of reality and of f.iryt.le), 
cOlae into contact or two l.yer. of laniU.ge are contr.sted to one 
another. The shlft t ... rds the Irotesque ln Schwarts' s languqe 
i. partlcularly strong in the following c •••• : 1) In phr.se. 
bullt on • confroat.tlon of fiiUratlv •• nd literal .eaning. 
Pietro and Cesar Borli. are two 0lr •• and ho aodern 8Coundr.ls .t 
the ... e t1... Their speech reflects both side. of thelr characters: 
cIaeorpo: 51 C'ltell ero npB lIepBol BOSJI(ODOCTB. 
ne.aplt Bopua: Ha.lo 6y.le'l' ere C'lteCTlI. lla, 118.10, lI8,lo. nO-lloeMy, 
ceaqac caJOIA 1I0uo..... J1(OJl(eBT. tle.lOBelC8 .. er'le BCero c'Jtecorlt, 
EOr.la OB 60 .. eB .... yeXB..I OT.,uaaTI>. Be.l. 'l'OrA. OB CD Be aBae'l', 
E'1'O ero C'loe.l, • C .... IIODO COxpaBftl> JIpeEP8cBelDe OTBOlleHU. > 
(T.p.254) Or here i. another exaapl.: 
06l1&li ape ... , 1Ia.n'lDlE! 
~Ka.n'tlJQ;: ;eo,. SI • rOBopJ), ~o 06XBH. 51 CD qaCTO ..a:epycIo • 
3'1'0 
1I0BlDl8J), 1ft'O X '1eMY.> lZl. P.3~})G'-06MaB .8pe~~~ •• optical illusion 
(flgur.tive .ean1n&) and the word <06118B> in it. 11ter.1 .eanlDc -
• 11e.) 
The phr •• e CJIO'1'epJIT. rO.loay> (to 10 •• one'. heacl) in the 
tigur.tive sen.e 1. cODtr.~ wlth the literal .eaniDg: 
cIlpllBl1ecca: A WO cxaa .... 611 IUI, ec ... 611 R:BBX au 1I00000p • .1 
~oay?> (literal) 
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aad r-.rks of other cbar.cters: 
cUeaaplt l)op,IZU.: noorep.-n ro.lOBY B '!'aEOA B8ZlDdl .o.eft! 
~) la phrase. bul1t on the reallaation of a aetaphorical expression 
as a re8Ult of it. literal read1D& and the con.equent destruction 
of fl&Urati.e .peech: the a1.ll1.ters 1n "Ten'" under.taad each other 
cc nO.Jyc.loB&>: 
1 
c:llepB~ 1ODIJIC'!'p: Itas 8.l0p0ne? 
IbIncTp 4lDuCOB: OrBpa. 
nepBidl OBIICTp: .Ile.l&? 
Uepaidl IPBaBcoa: ICoBJ:ype.:. etc. ('l'. p.358) 
The 1liA1ster of F1.Ilance ("Ten' ") cannot ao.e a f1.ll&er 11 teral17 
W1 thout the help of hi •• aleta, who carr7 hia on to tbe .t .. e 
cd BeD ordered &i.e hla poaea .ccorclin& to hi. aoocls' 
cIIPllAaA'!'e ne n08Y, pacno.u.r~ J: .IerJ:OA, OC'l'pOYlDloit CSo.l'!'oBBe:.(p.~68) 
c.!aJ:eK, OCSllSTlt ee K DplUait'!'e ne 11081' rpabeA CSes8a60TBocn:.(p.270) 
cfiPlUdTe oe nosy no.DIoro Y,l08.le'l'80peo. upoKCXO."JIJOl 
cOCSJl'!'JUJOD (p.291) 
cIIPlUdTe ne nosy JOP&bero B08~eDD (p.291) <110111' J:pabero 
Y,lK ... elDlD (p.~89). 
In "Drakon" Schwart& reali.e. the aetaphor1cal expres.ion 
cpaa,lBoeBKe ..... OCTW> (.pllttln& of the peraonallt7). Thus the 
Burloaaster llteral17 has two bal •• s of hls .elf Wbo speak 1n 
d1tfereDt .oices: 
<l3yprODC'l'p: D08Apaa.l.Q) NC, rOCIIO.la, y lieu Ba~oc~ p88.1Boeoe 
.D1UIOCft. (BacoII) 'l'K wo ze 8TO .Ie.laen, CTapu .aypa? (ToBenEO) 
He aUDlt, 1l'l'0 .DI, JIpe.lce.la'l'e,,ucTBYJ). CBacoK) .l1a paSBe rro 
zeBCEOe .Ie.lo? (ToseuJ:C) .l1a s • CBJal Be p8.la, Eaca'l'JlE. He caxaJITe 
lieu, 6e.lBYJ), Ba &0.1, a .Iat'l'e or.l8.clI'!'5> 1IpO'l'0EO.I. (OBO_ 1'0.100011) 
"J ~: 0 cn6zelDDl BeJ:Oero hJIIle.lO'l'a o~eK. DOC'l'8.II0BJLD(: 
Ou6.un, BO CEpeIIJf cep.ma.» (JI..p.335) 
Occ •• lonally the Burloaaater'. re.sOD disappe.r. and he 11terally 
look. for U: 
<l3yproDCorp: n08.1IJ8.B.1J1J) sac! Y Keu aue.l YK aa paSYK. YKl Ay! 
OrsO •• C~ ! BIiI.P!» (Jl. p. 3~4) 
The _ledrl.er., in "DrakoD", literally think •• one becauae they 
3) For the aake of co.edy Schwarta oft_ de.troy. the .eanlDI of 
• woad by reatorlnl It. or11inal .e&niDi &Dd creatins logic fra. 
the oril1Dal .e&lliDI of the ... e word: 
Dousnu IDle san.» (Jl.p.378) 
So.etlae. the .... effect i8 achle.eci throulh &DolOSY evoked by 
the .. anIDI of the word or phr •• e: «Y Keu cero.lJIJI pacuycft.DIC~ 
'IabJ,Ie POSJI, It.le6BJ1e P08J1 • BODe poell. nOCKO'l'p~ Ba IDIX, • 
1 , · -" V u 
cA. BO'1' BJOIa Taue C'l'8P11e, 1:lT0 BIILDl B .le'1'CTBO • IIpBl'8.J71', UX 
lILIeuae B CBOIIX 6Y'l'1L1UX.:' Ut.p.371) 
4) Tbe unexpected u.age of word. thrOUgh fal.e etyaology reaulta 
in a COlUC lapr ••• lon: c:Kaz..ld paa, ux 8lil .... eore JIB. czyz6y, BD 
BlU8.JJ'J'ClI IlO.lHlllDle, _ EOr.l_ BII .... eore .lo)(ol - O'l'DyCXIDle. CotSepeoreclo 
B rocor. - BD .lam'ClI E01I8B,Pp0B01l!Dle, _ cnrre .lOll4 - BD ILIIlTlI'!'ClI 
XBa~Eae.:' Ul.p.362) A. wltb Mayako •• ky and Bulgako., Scbwartz'. 
COIIed.1 18 inten.lfled by auditor.1 effect.. In acidl tion to reali.ed 
•• tapbor., .ariou. co.b1D&tlO1l. of lncOIllnlOU. word. and tbe 
reaul tlDg pull., a l.arl. nUllber of audl tory effect. are achle.ed 
by otber .etbod.. Sere are a fe. exaapl •• : 
Tbe auci! tory COIIed.1 of the to.em ••• '. lancuaae (ro.ml xopOA) 
who talk. In Rus81an "b.1 bullding phra.e. according to th. law. 
·of Oeraan Ir ..... r like: c:Bim1o pya toB xaplI&D, cA II CJLD) BeD, 
cXO'l'D l1li .... n. )loaTIo Ba,l0 BOC Vlpe.::., (Jlroxol M8.U-cmua '1'11 
ecn:., <He BOC orepe6.. Orol lIPJlM.:. 
Tbe audltor.1 COIIed.1 of the Burco_.ter' a .peech con.latlDl of 
an accuaulatlon of 8en.ele ••• ectence. which ha.e no connectlon 
wbatsoey.r • th each other: c3s Ml[ol, BOCE.lJlDy.l DCT, • UJJBy.l 
•• e» CBO.. OCTpD UJ)80K. 3a dol, caau XOPOD, • or.IJIBY.lClI 
.. EOpo.reBY. 3a pol .le'l'eB xpac~ Bepxo. Ba .8QlDtX 
'l'pOCT01lUX. Eopoqe rOBoplI, JI IIOCII.ILI aa BaIOl, rOCIIO.lD .!aJme.lO'1'.:' 
(Jl.p.330) • 
Auditor.1 caa1c effect. r .... ltlDl fro. the u •• of children'. 
counter. or .onl. (llke tho.e ln the langual. of the Burlaaa.ter 
iD "DrakoD"). 
cPaa, .IBa. '!'pR, q:eTllpe, JlJlTIo, BDeol PJIll8.p~ nory,un ••• B,lpyr 
.lpa&OlAJIX BlUeTae'l', DpDO 8 Pmtaps cTpe,ue'l' ••• n.~na4>, 01-
01-01, 06U8.U1I 8aCe.laBlle 88Ep1l'l'JDl.:' Ul.p.336). Th. Burco.a.t.r 
8OII.tia •• talk. at tbe .peed of a tOIl;U.tw1.t.r: c(cxoporoBopxol) 
DO'l'psceaaae • 8880olBOB8BBHe .lOBepaeM, EOTOpoe SK, BaKe 
IIPeBOCXO.lrreol~CT80, 0J:a8ilBaeTe JI8l(, p&8peKBJI .BlIOCB'l'J. CTon 
.amme pe.eBllSf, DpOClOI Bac 88.l1S'n xeCTO noq:eTBoro Dpe.lce.laTeolSi. 
Dpocn Aaa, 
Dpocn paa,/upoclOl '!'pR. CoEpYlUaeMC., KO .leaTlo Keqero. Ha1DleM 
It 1., a. w •••• , lD the charact.r.' lDd1y1dua11.ed speech tbat 
co.lc effect. are part1cularly .troDI. 
I. th.r. trased1 iD the Iroteaque fair1tale. of SChwarts? 
w. know that the CODyeDtion. of fa1rytal. obliC. SChwarts to 
reduce the trased1, to brtna eyerythiDI to a hapP1 .DdlDI. 
Ney.rth.l •• s, d •• p1t. the cenre of the fairy tal. a .er10u., tral1c 
.l •• ent 18 apparent 1n SCbwarts'. falr1tale.. W. bay. alread1 
... tlO1led that the UD.xpected transition. fro. tbe fairy tal. plan. 
on to the pl_. of aod.rn life and ylc. YeI''' waa the aaiD .cure. 
of co.edy lD th... But the ..... hift fro. fair1tal. to reallty 
contribute. to the appearance of tracedy. 
" . ") affectlaC the .xecutlon.r, doctor ( Ten 
W1 th the clrasOll, .a1 .e". a. exaapl.a. 
Th. .etaaorpho ••• 
and Lanc.lot'. battle 
Th ... terial, the tb ••• and probl •• Schwarts ra1.el, proyld. 
opportunl ti •• for the app.ar.-. of trased1 and •• riou. tbou&ht. 
011. CaD look at Scbwarts'. fairy tal •• a. allecorlcal lDt.rpr.tatlOD. 
of how h ••••• tb. world. B. Obyiou.11 do •• Dot .lapllf1 this 
WOl'ld, but .... it la all it. co~lexit1 and iIlterlaclag 
cOIltradictlcm. of SOocl and e.il. la "Ten''', .e are pre.ented 
W1 th an external .truglle b.t.een good and evil tbat goe. oa 1Ja 
life. Thi •• truggl •• ith de.tructive •• il force. personified b1 
tb •• bado. i. full of traged,.. It i. true that SCh.arts'. "Tea'" 
contaU. aA optia1.Uc vi .. ( •• oppoaecl to ADder •• ' stale .bel'e 
the Shadow 8UbordlDat •• tbe scienti.t to 1t •• 111 and bring. about 
hl. d •• tructlO1l) , tbe tr1u.ph 1Ja Scb.arts i. te.porar1, tbe evll 
forc •• CaADot prevaU for .. er: for tb. exi.tence of evU goocl 
1 •• ec .... I',. ju.t aa for tbe .xi.tenc. of good .vil 1. D8O .... r1. 
(Th. cODcluslon la rather paradoxical: c3alle ... BOCEpe"'1'~ 
t 
xopo_ero 1Ie.Joaeab a.k. AD,,¥iata, «11'1'0611 D.JOXOa .or ZlI"n:», 
" ••• 1'. IUlia). But this optial.t1c view With 1ta paradoxlcal 
t.l.t 1. dl.rupted b1 the tragic tbought of peopl.'. adherenc. 
to .ver,.thillg fal.e iD lif.. ADd .yeD aore tragic al'. the parall.l. 
they bl'1ng .11:h pre ... t-day real11:1. Sla11arl,., ill "DrakOll". 
&ch.arts pr •• eat. a. a g.au1Ja. traged1 tbe problea of the 
r.latiODahlp betw ... the people and dje tator. The taugbt that 
tb. people .eed a dragOD, that th8J' are hapP1 1t th th.lr tyrant 
Witbout noUciq th. horror of th.lr .1tuatiOD. 1. full of t raged1 
OD U. 0". Th. as.oclaUQlls of th1. thought with the faaciat 
doa1nattoa la O.raan1 or Witb the cult of Stalia ID Ru •• la on11 
d.ep_ tbe •• tragic effect •• 
w. _v. aeDtloeed tbat OD the .urface Sch.art.'. falr1tal.s 
are optla1atlc, a. lair1tale •• hould be. Tbl •• uperflcial 
opt1a1 .. ho .... r ba. a .trODg inclinatlon to.ard. trag8d1· 
Lebedev .a1. tbat ".oa. of bl. falr1tal •• al'. too optia1atlc to 
ral •• aaA'. hop... A not. ot 'opt1.1 •• at all cost.' whlch 1. 
clo •• to d •• palr 1. h.ard in th_ at t1 ...... 1 ADd thl. opt1al •• 
1. partlcularly .troD&ly expre •• ed iD SChwartc'. po.ltl •• charact.r., 
auch a. Lanc.lot and the Scholar. What 1. it that aake. th ••• 
oharactera 80 tragic? Lebedev .ay. that th.y ha.e auch of the 
~ 
.odem DoD Qulxot. In th... They throw th .... l ••• lnto battle, 
knowing that .o.t 11kely th.y wll1 perish, th.y fight eYil kDowiD& 
that they will b. d •• troyed by It. In fact, they C&Dllot but 
pari.h or be d.stroyed, .1nce .uch i. the pre.entation of reality 
of the r .. l plane, wh1ch can only lead to their deatha. ADd 
th.y dl •• ery r.alistlcally just a. real people would do in auch 
cll'CWI.tance.. All thl. inten.ifie. the tracic .l __ t ot Sehwartz' a 
fairytale •• 
MeY.rth.le •••• are deallne with the genre of falrytal., 
aad the con.ention. of fairytale deaand a happy .ndiD~, .0 SChwarta'. 
character. coae to 11fe. But the reader (apectator) who ha. already 
witn ••• ed the coaplexlty of the reallty behind the falrytal. facade 
can hardly b.lle.e in It. ADd th.n the confllct. in Sch.artc are 
l.ft opea &Dd practlcally UDr •• olved. Despite the happy endlng 
that the coa •• UOIla of the falrytale d_and, the .aiD t •• k of 
reao.1Dg the d rqon froa the people' •• oul. 1. only In pro.pect 
and this 1. the .o.t dlfficult ta.k .ince the thought that the 
drqon i. rooted ia ... ry huaao .oul i. ba.lc to Seh •• rtc· a play. 
In ttDrakon", all hope. are iD the future: Laneelot aaya: 
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Of cour.e .. ,.UOY.k,. al80 counts on the future, but the disappearance 
ia the future of all n-satiYe Sides of life ls glyen a. a !!!! 
acco.pll. Whether th87 disappear for Schwartz ls an open que.tlon. 
" t" ~ The sa.e ls true about Ten ,where the Scholar and Anun_lata 
~ 
leaye a horrlfying but strangely faalllar world where obylousl,. 
there would be no chanse. after thelr departure. 
Of course one can say that superflclally ln Schwart&t s plays 
the falrytale plane doalnates the plane of reallty, whlch ls 
why the trqlc el __ t can not last too IonS. A. soon as 
assoclatlons with r .. Uty becoae too obyious, they are l __ 11ately 
lnterrupted by the falrytale plane, so lt ls often diffiCult for 
us to preserYe the trac1c iapressiaD for a prolonged perlod. We 
atght "en lauih at the fact that we took a fairytale character 
too serlousl,. haYing recognized hia es a aodern per.OD. But 
the oppo.ite i. also true: haYini finiShed laughing, we neYer-
th.l.ss return to serious thouSht and .tart ponderlng on what h .. 
Just happened and on wh,. such a Yiew of thinss was po.sible. The 
cQIIPlex reality cOIleJback to u. aDd a,aln we face trqlc parallels 
With our own lhe. fro. which we had just deluded ourselye. that 
w. had e.caped. 
V Conclusion 
w. conclude that the structure of the grotesque in the works of 
all three writers follows the general principle of a ca.b1Dation of 
two .utnally ezelusiTe el .. ents: the fanta.tic and the real. 
There are differences, however. In Mayakovsky's plays the 
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heterogeneous el_ents of his grotesque structure (the fantaatlc and the rea: 
autually exclude eech other and have no actual point of contact, while 
BuliUOY draws the s_e el_ente together 80 that at ttaes they coincide. 
Thls difference in the structural features of the grotesque of the two 
authors is closely related to their intentions, and in Bulgakov's case 
to his vision of the World. Mayakovsky's intention was to satirise the 
present, to show it. complete unacceptlbll1ty for the fUture, thus it 
was not Mayakoveky's purpose to look for .1a1larity or po1Dts of contact. 
Hence a180 the fora of Mayakeyeky'e grotesque i8 intentionally coa1c 
and the trqic el .. ent i8 reduced to a a1n1aua. 
As we have eeeD, BuliUov's intention can never be liaited to a 
satirical one. Bi8 grote8que often st ... froa his Tisian of reallty 
and his personal experiences. It reflects to a larger degree than 
tiayakoTaky'. a rather pes.iaistlc outlook. Thus the relatlonshlp 
between coaedy and tragedy ls acre CQIIPlex in Bulgakov. They are 
rarely ls01ated frOll one another, we are nearly always given tragi-
coaedy. 
SchWartz' a grotesque differ. froa Mayakeylllty's and Bulgakov's 
in the nature of its fantut1c el_ent: that of fairytale. Schwartz 
takes the plane of the fantastic a. his point of departure and by 
endow1n& it with the attributes of our reality sakes it real. It is 
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the fantastic plane of the fairytale that becomes reality, unlike the 
real in Bulgaltoy ind l4ayakovsky that becomes fantastic. 
This structure results partly from Scbwartz's vision of reality 
in which the fairytale and the real are very s1ailar to each other. 
While being very coaic and, superficially at least, optimistiC, 
Scbwartz's grotesque fairytales reveal a strong tendency towards 
tragedy. 
As earlier defined the tera "grotesque" is aost applicable to 
BulgakOY. In coaplexity of Btructure and in prox1a1ty of comedy to 
tragedy Bulgaltov has found the 1I1Ost totally integrated co.binations 
., --, 1 f " of phenoaena that cannot be aet together in r'IHU. i e • 
VI Afterword 
It Is clear fro. what we have sald that the grotesque in Its 
essence le aUen to reali .. , and especially so to the offiCial 
doctrine of SOCialist reaUsa. CDe need only recall the critical 
boabardaent which the works aenticmed in this thesis have 
suffered a Mayakovsky's plays were banned frea the repertoires 
of Soviet theatres frOll 1929 to 1955, Bulgakov's nue disappeared 
fra. Soviet literature, and only Ichwartz's "innocent" children's 
fairytales found their place OD the Sovlet stage. This Is no 
acCident, s1nce at the basiS of the grotesque lies a subjective 
approach to reality, and the writer who applies the aethod of the 
grotesque deforas reall t1 according to his subjective Wish. 
As we have seen, the grotesque ls often closely connected wlth 
the author's personal vislon of this reality which does not neceasarily 
coincide with the vision de.anded. by official doctrine. Th18 
strong eleaent of subjectivity which makes the author abandon 
concrete foras of reality and allows h1a to escape into hi. 
unfett.red 1aag1nation is all_ to socialist real1aa, which de.ands 
that the author suba1t his v1&ion to that of the aajorUy and to 
restrict hiS 1aag1nation to a "historically concrete" depiction 
of reallty aa in Novlchenko's definition: "there is no SOCialist 
reall_ outaide historically cODcrete thought" ••• "the reality 
obaerYed by the arUst 18 historically concrete, and the reflection 
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and tb. refraction of thia reallt7 ln tbe artlst'a coneciouan ••• 
are blatorlcal17 concrete"1. In a recent attack OD the ,roteaque 
dl1CU11ed under tbe title of "St~anna7a prola"3, the author 
wrltea: "Stran,e prole iD tbe for. In which lt exi.ta toda7 11ap17 
doea aot fit lnto tbe &iterature and Art of Sociallat reall .. , 
alaee oae can not talk lerloua17 about part~nded.nea., national 
and clvlc cbaracter and hi.tori •• a. applled to .trange pros •• " 
Despite pres~t-day interest in the grotesque, there is stlll 
808e alltru.t of It. Soae critic. (fu.Kann, D.Nlkola .. , Fradkin) 
tr7 to ju.tif7 ltl pre.ence in Sovie t llterature on the grounds 
that the wbole of literature iD the twentieth centur7 il drawn 
toward. conventlonal for •• and tbe ,roteaque i. ClIle of th_i 
other. do not reject tbe ,rotesque outrl,ht, but surround their 
recoan1tion of lt witb .uch nu.erou. re.erYatlonl that lt aaounta 
to ne,atlon. koYalev, for exaaple, allows the u •• In aoclalist 
real1 .. of conventional foraa (includin, the ,rot.aque) in the 
coapolitlon or ln the construction of characters, but be bastenl 
to .. aure u.: "but now the application of conventional foras il 
becoain& r •• trlcted. Realist writers reject .an7 tradltloaal 
l1t.ra~ conventiOD.. Tb.,- are conlClou.17 tr7iD, to convey tbe 
content of reallt7 In the foraa of reallt7 it.elf and to reproduce 
,,3 llf.'. verlal.l11tud •• 
l·l •Hon.BC) cO doro0C5pa." cIlOp •• c.r...el B .orrepaorype 
eo~e~eEOro pe~'1I8> B.l.19~9,N.~,p.60. 
3"B.JtoBUiB cO XY.lozeeTBeDd YC.lOBSOCTJI B .orrepaorype:. 
in cBoupoell cOBeTCSOI .IJI'1'epa~ VIII ,K-..I, 19~9. 
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Novichenko declar.s that "not ev.ry conventloaal tor. ia 
accept.ble to ua. W. .r. again.t .odernist foraali.tic convention.l 
for •• which are b •• ed on subjective arbitrarin ••• and detoraation 
ot re.lity, ac.in.t conventional tor •• ~lch .r. cultivated by 
the We.tern decadent nit.r.Oaborn. and B~.ttt .inc. their 
cOllvention.1 tora 18 .i ther a teyer18h .ir.ce, a phaot ...... oric 
di.tortion of r •• llty, or • aeana at embodylnC th.lr caprlclou. 
" J. 
.ophi.t wlad~. On. wonder. how the lroteaque can be tOWlded 
on anyth1nl but .ubject1ve arbitrariness and the author'. 
d.tora.tion at reality. 
Soc1.li.t r.ali •• with its cDBpulsory deaand tor opti.l .. 
CaDDot toler.te tbe -.ph •• l. on tracedy in the crot •• qu.. All 
.tteapt. by the critic. to iiQore the traclC in tbe crote.que, 
t o reduce :1t to nothinC, di.tort the ••• eoc. at the crot •• qu •• 
SakhDov.ky-Paok... .ound. par.doxic.l wheD, on the one hand he 
rlptly alCC •• t.: "OD. encounter. th. crote.qu. in it. pur. 
tracic or coaic tora .xtrea.ly rar.ly. Grot •• que never .voke. 
car.tr .. laiety. Bitter laucht.r i. it. natur.l reaction", and 
Oil th. other hand h. dr.w. the ridiculous conclu.iOll th.t "Th. 
bittern ••• ot the Irote.que fad •• only in Sovi.t co.edy. Her. 
li h •• the opportunity of freeinc It.elf t~ th. traalc, .ince 
"~ tb. lrot •• qu. 1 .... i. now perc.ived In an optia1at1c per.pective. 
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Tbe ,rate.que laa,e often includes a considerable el_ent 
of allecory, ret1cence and aabicuity; it often ~pen. up tbe 
po •• ibility of acre tban one interpretatiOD and lt benefit. if 
the author, w1tbout trying to beco.e intent ODly on ridicul1n, 
tbe depicted world, expresses aabivalence towards tbis world. 
Fro. tbe po1nt of vie. of Socialist reali .. , tbi. 1. UDacceptable: 
"In a ,rote.que iUie there can not be any vqueness or reticence. 
It deaand. a preciae ideolOlical position fro. tbe autbor.,,1 
aesort to tbe crot •• que as in tb. twenti •• an4 tblrtl •• 
r ... in. a ratber dan,eroua practice for Soviet wrl tera. Recent 
.. ent. concerninc Sinyav.ky are a .ad exaaple. Tbe crote.quel, 
fantaatlc world of Slnyavsky - hi. subjective vision of the world -
wa. recOlni&ed as a deliberate di.tortion of SOYiet reality. 
Hi. ironiC attitude toward. bi. agrroundiq. includ1ng tbe sacred 
fipre. of Lenin and tbe Party brought ancry rebuke •• 1a1lar to 
2 tb. on •• Bul,akov used to bear. Akaenov'. u.e of tbe croteaque 
in hi. atorie. "z-tovarennaya BOCbkotara", "Pobeda", in hi. play 
"V.' e v pro<la&be" and recently in bi •• tory "Randevu" was frowned 
3 
upoa and the Strucat.y brothers' introduction of the ,rote.que 
3".Co.zo.~e .. cC DpeYBe.D"elDlmOl - cIIOBueURJCC> 
1Jl .lrrep:;a'l'l'PJIU rase'J'a, Mal I, 1968 
la thelr .aleuce-flctlon stories With the subsequent .eakeniDs 
1 of .ai_ce-flction .,tlv.tlon _. seized upon by the cri tics. 
".zhenkov .. en blaaes Buliakov's ...... ter 1 "ari.rlt." for the 
2 1Dcr .. slna nu.ber of the irotesque works In Soylet 11ter.tur •• 
The fact th.t desplte severe crltlcls. wrlter. cootloue to 
sho. interest In the ,rot •• qu. 1n th.lr wrl U.,s prov.s, one lI11.iht 
.use.st, that they .re DOt content with the old foras of soci.list 
reall .. , that aocl.llst realla. b.s outlived itself and can not 
offer anytb1AC •••• Sloyav"y se_s to be r1ibt when he writ.s: 
"I put ay bop. on phant.aaagoric art With hypothesls i.st.ad of 
purpose and .1th the ,rot.sque instead of descriptl0 •• of everyday 
life. It .,st coapletely corresponds to the spirit of aodernlty. 
L.t the distorted iaaces of Boft .... , Dos to .. sky • Goy a , thqaIt 
and tb •• oat socialist Mayako.sky and ... y other realists and 
.o.-r.allsts teach us how to be truthful .ith tbe help of the 
n.ther this will ca.e true reaalns to 
b •• _ •• 
l·B.XpacB06p~ «!.7~ EBKra> in Xyp~cT,N.3.1969,pp.5S-57. 
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If 5. 1857. 
Hmco.meB A. cCMex - opy.ne caTapll>, MocJ:Ba.icEyCc'I'80, 1962. 
HouellJ:O .I. cO dOroocSpa ... 4lOpK B c'l'Uel 8 .lJl'l'ePSType:.(Ila'l'ePBa.m J: COBeIUUDIJ) 
OallllB'ND E. cCoBe'l"Cu.s c.~,CeIOlBapd (uoc06.e ,l.U C'I'7.leIl'1'OB) ,)(-.1.1984. 
<IIp06.1elQil paa8l1'1'1!. COaeTCEOI .DI'1'epaTypIl 30 x rO,108:', C6opmlJ: CTaTeI .e,l. 
Capa'l'oacJ:Oro YB-'l'8., CapaTo8, 1863. 
Paccuu C. deCTepO B Ey80ae ,.e C10ITU 60~PJD(o 4l8B'I'aCTD:e AEceBoBa), 
Bonpoca ~pa'l'yplI,N 11,1968,pp.93-11~. 
P;y ... ea .l. ~ VWT\ .cOBpellemrol p"""cEOI --c---- ""'-- M 78 1970 
--¥ ~v ~Ag&~ ,&~, , , 
eax.oac~-IIaueea B.A. cO EOlle.llDD , .1. 1957. 
c..oBIDlclCd A. <Texou J:OD~ecEOro y fOrO.lD, neTpOrp8.l,1923. 
Co.Ioa~e .. H!C !IpeYBe.lJ(qeBIl~ • CROBIl,leRHJnm> ,.J.TepaTypR8JI raSeTa , lIaI I,M 8, 
1968. 
Or"'C.lUC~ X. cOra'l'~ •• Pe 101 .Bece.lll. IbIc~Im.:' MOCJtN .ilclCYCcTBo. 19~3. 
pp.18~-186) 
TKulIoa D. c.bTepa'1')'pBoe cerOAlIJI:' ,PyccDA COBpeXemDIE ,N 1,1924. 
TmuB08 D. c;llOCToeBcul • roro.n:. (X 'reop" napo,Dll) iD 0 Doatoeyakoa, 
atat,r,t,araWD UDi •• ra1ty Pr.aa, 1966,pp. 153-196. 
~UB I. «0 XYA~~BeBBol( caoe06pa ... ,Ip8Ila'1'yprn E. Eperra.:. Bonpocll 
~'1'epaTypll,N 12,19~8,pp.7o-89. 
Iara ... K. cY~08BOC'1'~ • 611'1':. iD c.IJI'1'epa'l'YPmd .llIeBDJ:. CTan. 1921-1923.:. 
HaA. 2-oe, Kocua...IIe'1'ep6ypr, lCpyr.1923. 
luoacDl B. d!cJCyCC'l'BO E8E npIlen in <lIo8~.C6oPlDlD no TeopD nOlft1leCEOrO 
•• IlXa>, Bwn.3,Dr. ODo ••• 1919 • 
...... K. I. caao.II2UJIS rpo'1'eCP 8 ne<rep6yprcDX noaec'1'JIX roro.u:. , BeC'l'JIU 
KocmaCEOro yJI-'I'8, • 4.U~71.pp.16-2~. 
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3aeJl'!'O. H. cCMex -up •• BU: C~ ( ... eTJ:JI 0 CSTIIpe), BoUPOCH .urrepa'l'YPii N 7. 
li62.pp.17-35. 
aa.eD'J'eb C. «.bTepaTyp8 a DBO> (0 rpoTecu pp.l06-107), BoIlpocll B'l'ep8'l'YP1I, 
N 1.1i68. 
abeJl6ayK B. c:lCIm C.le.18J18 lliJme.:u.:. 11l «0 DpOse:. , lelDlllrp8.l,1969. 
abeB6ayx B. <HeEpaC08:' 11l 4.0 D088JIJD ,.leJlKlll'P8..l, 1969 • 
3.uc6epr SI c:BoJIpOCii TeOp" caonpp ,IIocEBS, Co~e'l'cJ:ldt DIICaTen, 19~7. 
Jzo6cOJl P. cO XY.lOSeC'l'BeJIBOR pe~sRe:. lD MichlSaJl Slaylc Material., y.2. 
lM2.pp.2i-3S. 
1. O( • f 
b) In Enil1sb 
N 15,1969, pp.47-65. 
Bortnes Jo.tein "GoaOl 's R 
• evlzor - a study in the Grotesque", Scandoslaviea, 
Canti Id u o'G "" 
. e .. ary rotesques in Grotesques and other Reflections", 
New York and London, Harper , pp.3-11. 
Ell10t R.G. "The Power of Satire. Maiic,Rltual,Art". Prineeton. N.Jersey.1960 
E •• lln Kartin "The Theatre ot the Absurd", 1968.PenKUin book •• 
Gibian Geari. "The Grotesque in DostoeYsky", Modern Fiction Studies ,!Y j3 (/~S~ 
pp.262-270. 
Hayward M. "The Decline of Socialist Realism", Survey, N l,v.18,1972. 
Heilbronner Paul 11. "Grotesque Art", Apollo, XXVIII, 1938. 
Hoiiart Mathew "Satir .... World University Library, 1969. 
Jakobson ao.an and Halle Morris "Fundaaentals ot laniuaie", chapter 
"The lIetaphoric and Metonla1c Poles", Tbe HaiUeJt56,pp. 76-85. 
Jenninis Le. B. "The Ludicrous Oeaon. Aspects ot the Grotesque in Geraan 
Post Ra.anttc pro •• ", 1963. 
Kay.er W. "The Grot •• que In Art and Lt terature", Blooaloiton. 1963. 
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Oulanoff HOD,ar "The Serapion Brothers.Theory and Practice.tlThe aa,ue.19S6. 
Retch ADDle "The Structure of the Grotesque Comic Subli. atiOll".Yearbook 
of the Psychoanalyses, VI,1950,pp.194-207. 
Slonl. Mark "Soviet Russian Literature. ~r1ter8 and Proble •• 1917-1967." 
Chapter ~ "The NEP and the Twenties". pp.40-58. Oxford University press.1969. 
Todorov Tzvetan "The Fantastic in fiction" in 20th century Studies, N 3, May 
1970,pp.76-92. 
Willia. Van O'connor "The Grot.sque in Modern Aaerican Fiction", Colle,e. 
En,ltsh XX(1959),pp. 342-346. 
Wil11 .. Van O'connor "The Grotesque: An American Genre and other Essays". 
CarbOlldale,Illino1s,1962. 
$" .. 1960 worc~er D. Tbe Art In Satire , • New Terk • 
•• 1Iek &.aad Warr_ A. "n .. ry of Literature". Papa Book., 1863. 
2. Crit1cal work. OD Mayuov.ky • 
• ) ill Ruaa1an 
b) ill b,Ue. 
1 '/9 
a) ln Russian. 
l)acKO. B.E. «iIepB8.SI nOCTaHOBJ:8 nlleCH <K.iOb, 1. cII03'1' H COWUU1I3K. K 
'CTe'1'HEe MaaEOBcEOro.~ MOCXBa .H3A .RaYEa.1971.PP.209-233. 
1 8G 
Ea~~c H. ~O~ - BOB~ nlleca MasxoBCEoro, KoMCOKO~C~ DpaBAa, aXBaplI 1. 
1929. 
BaRB B. ~~a~oa~e ry~aHXH.XopoBoA~e HrpH.>CepMa <Kp8c~e nocHAe~~, 
M-~. H'A. MOAOA8.SI rB8pAHB. 1927. 
Bo~po. M.A.<KoMn08KQKOBRWe oc06eBBocTK XOMeA)(H B.B. M~EoBcEoro cB8RH~ la 
Y1IeJDie a8.IIKCD ropBo~A.l'rdcltOrO neA. JIB-T8. BW. 2, 19~7. 
Eoqapoa M.Jl. «0c5paali EOKe.(l4ll M8JixoBclCoro «B8Wl~ 1. y~eBlie 88IlI1cJtH rOpHO-
A.rrdCEOro neA.BB-'%'a .BHll.8, 1958.pp. 41-72. 
E01l8poa M.Jl. «Bau» Ha cneBe JI B EpK'1'KJCe la Hal"DWe AOU8,.Ul BHcme! m:O.IH, 
b.lo.aor •• cue BayP, N 1,1958, pp.80-72. 
Bo~o. A.P. «M8CTePC'1'BO XYAOKeCTBeBBoro ecnO~:&80a8BKa ~eECIEK • ~a8eO~OrKK 
• ~ax.'1'K~ecEOI Ca'1'Kpe JlaBEoBcxoro «K.Ion~ H «BaM~ la YlieHile S8DKCJCJI qepSOBJlItEc 
-1'0 YB-'1'a. BWlI. 13,'l'. ~2.1958. 
Bo~1 A.P. <Xy~ozecTBeBHWe DpHHUHDH ~8XaTyprHH MaHXOBCEoro» 
Yqeawe a6DHCEK ~pEOI.UXOro YH-Ta,B~.17,T.~6.196~.pp.4i-el. 
la 
3aropcEldt M. c;lJ.K8.lor 0 d8Be:., .lrHrepaTypB8S1 r8seT8,31 M8pT8 1930. 
~THB H. cPas-.ee C~OBO:' la ~OBO B 06~83~ , MOCKBS,1959. 
lCe..oTIlB H. cO 'l'e8Tpe M8J!:~OBCJCOro:. la «CAoao H sped:'. (0 n08THlIeCJCOM 
x8CTepCTle MagEOaCEoro1MOCEBS. 1967.pp.3~2-399. 
~on> B.B.KaREOBcEoro a TOCTHMe .qTo rOBO~SlT XYAO%HHEH. la COBpeMeBKK2 
Te8Tp, N 7.1929,pp.111. 
Ky~eBXo O. «0 BeJCO'I'OplU JlllHBllHlISX THIIl!86W1H El C8THpe MaSlltOBCEoro», 
Bonpocw ~ • .!oc~, N 5,1953. 
MeAepxo~~~ B.3. ~o.o 0 Maslt08CEOW> la «MaSIXOBCKKa B BOCnOMHB8BH~ 
COBpeXeBBEKOB:.,M.rHXl. 1ge3. 
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Y,eawe 8anHCxa rOCYAapCTSeBBOrO HayqBO-Bcc~eAOBaTe~~CKOrO HHCTaTyT8 
Te8Tpa K XY8WEH,T.I.18~8.pP.89-100. 
Me~eRZO A.cfipOTH8 cy6~eETKBBCTCEBX BCTO~B8HHI TBOp~eCTBa Magr~BcKorO~, 
XoKKYBBCT, R ta.18~7. 
~8c~tt E.cK BCTOpBB C08peBaBBR saxwc~a CaTHpK~eCKHX KOMeAH~ MaaXOBCEOrO», 
HaY'RKe 8anBCEB XapaK08cEOrO neA.BB-Ta,T.26. 19~7.pp.l~7-173. 
~BCXBI E. cOc06eHBOCTK CaTHpB~eCEOI THnHSanKH B EOMeAKSX~on~ H cE8xg~, 
HayqKwe aanKCEH XapaE08cKOrO neA.HB-T8. T.30,19~,pp.117-163. 
~8CEKI E.cMaaxo8CEHn - APeM8Typr H AHTepaTypSai 60Pb68 BTOPO~ nO~OB.H& 
3O-x rOAO.~, H~e 88nHCEH XaP~EO.CKOrO neA.KB-T8. T.32.19~9.pp.3-20 • 
..... acJCJd B. c ltIou • Bau.!loupocll XY.lC>ZeC'l'HJUiOro Mac'l'epc'l'BtD. 
(U'l'Opetepa'l' p ..... 'J'Csol ,pccepTaIllUl) ,XaP~J»., 1980. 
OaJbdl'l'e.n R. cO DC'1"epc'l'ae "Ope.~OHBol CB'l'Kp1l MuEOBClWro» , YqeOe 
.aDIC~ ~~Or.qeCEOrO ~YA~'I'e'l'a KKpraacEoro yB-'I'B, ~YH8e,BIID.2,1956. 
pp.3-78. 
0e1Ddl'l'e.n E. cOn.n ca'l'Kpll cOEoR POCTa> B.~BCEOrO», KKpra!cDl 8aoQldt 
ne .... lIc'l'TI71'.YqeOe !anKCD 4laEYnTe'l'a PYCCEOrO iI!B8. • DTepaTYPII,BIUl.3, 
1957,pp.l05-106. 
OeJbdl'l'e.n E. ~ .. o:.s:eCTBeHBoe caoe06paa.e caTllpIl ManoBcEOrO», YqeOe 8anBCU 
4&lOAOl'JlUCEOrO 4laEy.nTeTa KBpraaCEOrO yB-'l'&, BIID.6, 1960. 
(0 KaaEo8CXOM pp.322-346.) 
lIauoacsoro) 1& cIlOH • COaa.o.D.X IC'!'e'l'IIEe 1faJI&08CEOro. MocJ:Ba.Hayu. 
lsrTl ,PP.US~-209. 
nOrpeCSB08 A. «0 aeJ:O'fOpllX OC06ellHOc'l'U llae'!'epc'l'Ba MaJrEOBCEOro roJa~JCa>, 
Yqeoe eamrcJ:II TaueJl'l'cJ:Oro ne.l.D-'1'a.BIm.13.19~8. 
ro:. , Y qeoe .anBCJ:JI IiyIcJ:Oro ne.l. JIJI-Ta. Blm • 3. 1956. 
Poc'l'OIlJ:llll B. cHa06,D.ene CllexOD (<<K.IOD:»), l'ea'l'pa.nJlu Dau, If 2.19~. 
Pp.3e4-421. 
1 B ,~ 
CopBO .. A.H. «0 JleJW'l'opllX oc06enoC7u ca'l'llpll ~o.cJ:oro,6.~el CSq>oltpafts. 
(1927-1930):., Y.eoe eaDBCEB Mo~e.cJ:oro De.l.IH-Ta. 8HD.3.19~6.pp.129-149. 
Taapoa A. ~on:. B.Masso8Cl:oro aa cueBe 1940 iD «3anBCJ:B pezBccepa. O'l'a'l' •• , 
6ece.IK.pe'-,DKc •• a.:. »ooI:Ba.13.1. ICXYCCTBO.1970.pp.SS4-392. 
l !:H:' 
k.pu~caa A. «IIepB8JI C-Oae'1'CaA UieCD, MocltBS, RU. CoBe~aI JUlca'l'e.n..1971. 
~rr-Ba6ym:J1B IC.Y. cOcS n06paxeJDlll DO.lOD'l'e.n.BOrO Ball8..la • CS'l'lIp]lQeCDX 
KOXeJUUIX lI.rOp~EOrO x B. ~JtOBCEOro::., YlIeBlle BaJDlCP ile.u6uCEOrO 
1a6&.DlUl B, K. «IIPMBUJIlIW TIDlIlaIlJIJiI B cS'l"HplAeCJ:IIX 4le.n.e'l'OBaX B. ManoBcEOrO:' , 
•• BeCftJI Au..lellD BayE Ja'!'BdcEOI CCP, If 7. 19~6. pp.13-29. 
YB-Ta, 1:101. 6, 1960. 
1.JD.I08 H. «Pe"Cleue Cpe..aC'!'8& caftPli ]I Jl(Ope • ..ap8JlS'l'YP1'IDI .... JtOBCJ.:Oro::., 
3a.e~b C. c30eTU 0 ~OBCEOKC:, HCltYCCTBO 0110, Pf 1,1958. 
iEo6COJl P. cO DOEO.leDll,pacTpaTRB.e)( cBpn D08'fOB:' in «CMepT~ B.lsAlIKlIpa 
MaaEOBCltOro:., Eep.IRs. 1931. 
iIxo6co. P • . «HIt.ile CTpOD IfuEOBCEOro:. iD PycCDa .DTePSTypJDdl apuB 
(DO~ pe.&aElDlel M.XaPD08JAa • A. llueaCEoro) ,lhI>-ROPE,Pp.186-202. 
Jlxoc5CO. P. c:3a • DpO'J'll. &lrrops luollCEOro:. , International Journal of 
Sl •• ic LiDCUistlcs aDd Poetics, Pf 1-2,1959,pp.305-310. 
1 8C 
izoa .. ea M.5I. c:B:.toDB. IfaJlEOBcEOro , YlIeHJie 88lD1CO .IeRllHrptUcEOro De~.JIlI-Ta. 
IUI. M.nOEpOBCJ:Oro, 4aJ:Y.l.TeT asaP • .III'l'epSTYPW,BlIII 2,T. IV,.! . 1940. 
b) ID ED,IUh. 
Blake Patricla Introduction to the Bedbug In "Three Soylet pla,.s, P_guin 
Books, 196e.pp.29-32. 
Bro .. Edward .1. "Rus.laD Literature aince the ReyolutiOll" , Collier Books, 
LoDdOD,I862.pp.61-64. 
BroWD Edward .r. "About That aDd about soae other thin,.", Sun_,.,Pf 1, •• 18,1972. 
1 8 ~. 
MacAndrew Andrew R. Introduction to Bathhouse 1n "20th century Russ1an Draaa", 
Banta. book., New YorkJ'63,pp. 17-2:S. 
Erllch Victor "The Dead Hand of the Future" in "The Double I.~e; Concepts 
or the Poet in Slanic Literature", Baltillore, 1964. 
Na, M. "Fantast1cal Realiam, the problem of Realism 1n JrIayakovsky ' a 
" I t Pro eto , Seandoalayic_. IV, 19:59,pp.3-22. 
Stablberier Lawrence L. "The Syabollc System of Mayakoyaky", The Ha~ue,1964. 
Terra. Victor "Mayakoyaky and h1a Tlae Imaiery",The Slavie and East European 
Journal,XIII,2,Summer,1 969, pp .1~1-163. 
Tom.on R.D.B. -Mayakovaky and his Time laaiery" in The Slavon1c and East 
European Re.iew,v.XLVIII,1970.pp.181-200. 
3. Critical work. OD Bul,akoy. 
a) 111 Ru •• lu. 
b) iD EDglhh. 
1 89 
a) in Russian. 
Asep6ax A. <PeueH8HJ! HS C',ltl>9BO.mS,ly». HSBeC ..... -.ceHT"'6p ... 
, UUl "AI' 20,11i24,p.4. 
A.I'rmy.lep A. <IJpOS8 By.Ir8JtOB~, JIH'l'epS'l'YPS8Jl reseTs, ~eap8.ll> 7,1968. 
BpaiBHS8 B.g.B ~'1'pBeB A.(peAaKT0pH) cCoaeTCEHe nHCaTe.m>(eaTo6Borpe~KH), 
~Ea8.1i61,T.I (0 BYoIraxose pp .85-102) 
BY.lrUOB no BOCDOMHH8HJ4n1, PyCClt8Jl IWCoI!., uail ~2, 1969. 
BilJlorp8.loa H. «3aaelllaHBe M8CTepa:t, BoIII>0CW .IllTePBTypW, N 6, 1968,pp.43-75. 
By.DlC A. c.CoaeTCU! caTJlpllqeCda pOM8.B ( 8BO.lllWU1 KBHp8 B ~3O-e roAW», 
TaREeHT; 1885. ( 0 BYoIraxose pp.44.70,251,~62-~84) 
B.1~c A. nOc~eC~OSHe E «MaCTe~Y H M8~r8~HTe>, MOCKBS, N 11. 19S6. 
-1;2 g 
1960, (c EY.lr8ltOBe ~~. 213-216 ) 
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pp.12S-
ERmOB A. ~. «CoeeTCEBJI Ca'I'H~H'leCMSI npOS8>, MOCKB8 .Xy ,loxecTBeHRaJI .nrrepaTypa. 
lieS, (0 BY.lr8ltose pp . 95-98) 
3aBa.omUl B. (PeueRSiUl Ha «MaCTe~8 H MaprapHTp la Hoed xypH8.1 H 80, 
ltIltJlJl B. H. cBe,u.lW JI lCOTli B canorax H 6ea canol'> , Bo3pox,!em!e,N laS, 
1 9f 
KaBeplIB B. c:By.JrnOB> ill KaBenHH B. Co6naRHe COUUtte ......... 
¥ ¥ ~.~ ~n B e TOWSX. MOCKSa . 
lCa.ni8.1lOBCltzA E. «Bonp8lileHHe BY.lr8ll:oaa>, Heaa,N 6, 1956. 
XiI.CROB A.c:O nocxepTHoK pOKsj~e BY.lr8EoBa cMacTep H MaprspHTS», I'p8HH,. 71, 
leee,pp. le2-18~,N 71, 1gee,pp.150-182,N 73.1969.pp.l1~-194. 
Xyc'1'lllIS T. «Ha aaweToE 0 EY.lrB.lCose - te.n.eTOHHCTe>, Pyccms $I.10.l0I'J!jl, TspTy I 
lH1.pp.2a5-229 • 
.Jaaxa B. (PeIleB31ul aa «3anHClCII doro Bpaqa» 1.a CoeeTCE8Ji .DTepaTypa XXXIV, 
~8pan, le84. 
.laaB1l B. «0 npo.e BY.lI'axoBs 11 
o Hew cawow> la M.BY.lI's~oa «HS6PSHaR nposs>, 
MocxSS.196S.Pp3-4 •• 
~lcmB. B.«FyxonxCK He I'OPKT».(OTBeT M.Tycy),HoBHA KEp,N 12. 1888.pp.262-265 • 
.IaDuIH B. «POW8.ll M. By.lraICOB8 </{18.CTep If MaprapHTB.», H08Si IlHp,Ne,,1988 
PP.284-314 • 
.!HT08cuit O. «Ha He sepHOW nYTH>, ltoWCOMO,u,ClC8.5l np8BAa, OXT516pJ. 11, 1826 • 
.xaQepc C. Ya'J'ePH8..IW K 6HOrpS4lHH BY.lI'sJtoss. Bonpocs .lHTepaTyIllll,N 9, 1966. 
PP. 134-13~. 
~.cuJl. B. <E!uC'l'yn.leoe no .lOE.l2UY lyBSqapcJlX)l'O c.'l'ea'rl,)8.I!>Jl8JI nO.lllTIlD. 
coae'I'Cxol ltI.eft> la B.B. ~acJ:J[n no.moe c06J;lfllDle cotUlHeHHl B 13 TOMIU. 
lloo&a •• Xlr.lo:a:ecTBeHB8JI .IlI'!'epsTypa.T.12, lliJ~~.pp. JQl-305. 
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MKJIA.DIB' E. c:.Ilo.lo.J;ol FY.lraxoB> , Ra. CoBpelleH!!H~,Jf 2, 1967. 
MK~HR E. «M.BY.lraxoB> 1a«He06wxaOJeHHWe co6eeeAHHEB >,MOCSBa.CoseTcKBt 
nBcaTe.lD.li68,pp.144-166. 
MJuncall I) . cCa'l'HpHlt H apeXBl>,MOCltaa.CoBeTcD2 DKCaTe.IIo.l963. 
( 0 EY.lraxoae pp .241-263) 
MwxaA.loa O. cfiposa EY.lraEOBa>, Ca6mpeEHe orHH, If 9,l867,pp. 183-186. 
Rye.Boa R.M. d.A.EY.lraxo8> 1a lHTepaTypH8JI 8HW1uOne,lMJil. HU. 
KoMK~cTHqecltol Ax8AellKH.1930,T.I.pp.61o-el1. 
na.neBcuJl n. cIlOC.leAUSI EHIIra 1I.BY.lraxoBa>, Ham coapelleHWlJ:,1f 3.1989,pp.116-
-110. 
10 4 
nepU08 B. «II08'l'll B IIp088J1J:H Be.IJI1CHX .Ien,MOClt8a.XyAOZeCTBe08JI .lHTepaTyp8~ 1868. 
(0 EY.lrazoBe pp.54-62.) 
Pze8Caa .1I.cIlu8TOI rpev la«Ilpo'fteUS TIOplleCXOro C.lOBa.llITepaTSIPOle;a.ecue 
~.IeKK • "8.IX.~ .... Yerk.Ual •• r.lt, Pr •••• 1970.pp.181-217. 
F7.lJlllIUCIII R. cM.BY.l1'uoI::' , BonpOCiI TeaTpe..C6opHJlE C'l'aTel • KaTePBuoa. 
K.Ua.l.BTO.I86e.pp.127-143. 
P,y.l .. ~A 11:. , cCy.uc5w cOle'1'CJ:OJl ,lpaxaTyprlDD, BoUPOCIl .IB'1'epaTypw,. 12. 
lee8.pp. 185-aoe. 
CauOlcuJl-namceel B.A. cBY.l1'axol::' la o.epa . BCTOPJlJl PyccJ:ol COBe'l'CJ:OJl 
.lP8Ka~ypraB,M-.1I.R8.l BC~CCT80. 1966,pp 2~-1.3~. 
195 
CaMoaoa K. npeAKC~ol.e EcMaCTePY • Mapr8pHTe», MOCEB8,. 11, 1966. 
Cxopd. l. dHIt8 6ea mpH818.Um.tX MaCOI'> I BonpOCll .lHTeP81'YPll, JUS , 19U. 
pp.24-43. 
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